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DEOISIONS OF COUNCILS.

The apacy .revo t Nice.

Pnri O'NEr,, in he Balimore Catholic
Mirror.

THE CIURGH C SNIBLE,

This onmmand Christ gives te lie apos.
tlies-" G ye therefore and teach ail nations,
baptizlog them in t'le name of the Father and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, teaching
tiem t3 observe aIl thinge whtsteever I have
ommanded, and behlli I am wlth Von to t-ie
consummtion of the world." (Matt., xxviii,
19 20). Hore is a Cburch ininistry and a conr-
misasion extending t, ail times and te ail
places. Christ, apeaking of an <ffending
brother, maya (Matt., xvii, 17) :I" Tell the
Church, and if he will net hear the Church,
kt him bc to thee au the heathen and pubil.
can." The Cnurch must be visible, else how
could one tell It anytbing. St. John ( Ep
Iv, 6) gives the truec rtteron regarding truth
-" We are of Gnd. He that knoweth God,
heareth us ; ha ttist hlnot cf God hearetb n

not; by this we know the spirit of
truth and tbe apiri cf error." Chris, speak.

ing t, hie discipla on tre Mout.eaid ( 11tt ,
v. 14 )-"Yun arn the light of the werli. A
ofty thatl a a(t upon a mountain cannot be
bid." S,. Pttir entab5lished hie seat at Anti.
coh and htre the disciple' were brut aelied
Christiant. (Act, xi, 26). Aitarward tSh
Peter traneferred hi. seat t , Rme. And tle
wbite bn.ie , wlih bn losignia of the keys,
at St. Peter'i cbair lt sill there after eige t en
c.nw els a.Te gonie. VYu will observe the
commision te the Apostles embraces ail
nations and ail time ; the cormmrniaon la con-
tinuons and not te diewith the Apotce. The
unlvarality of the Chron vas declared inr
[te very tilie deeds-univerality as t time
and au te place. The commijalon was t
teachaIl thing H ehad tiught. He say:
IeI an wit yen &Il days, even te the oen.
aumnmtion of the world. If thia promise bas
falain then Cbrit ls net God, Chriatianity la
a fjlàre, and the Bible a mere fable. When
the divtae promise falle, faith muet ceaieh
There are some Christians who have the
temeiity te Inaist 'ýst Chriat'm word. hava
fa d bis la atin aleat faih. Christ
again aym (St. John, xx) : "lAs the Father
Seut Me, I alo end yoeu." lers ilat
strongezt obain of authority. Again he saya
(Luke 10): "He that hareth you beareth Me,
and ho that desplatt'i you deplieth Me, and
fe that demp!eeth Me, despleeth Him that
sent Me." Thus the Apostleswere Intimately
asociated with Chrimt ti bte werk etie
Cburch. Il Ho timeldvupiqeth you depiat t
Me."lie eald. W e cio 1 tara chat,Il t 2ey
golng forth proached everywhere, the
Lord co-operating with them, and confirm-
ing the word by signe that fr Ilowed.> (Mark,
xvi, 20). Her w find the Church eatab.
Ilisbed and performing ber great mission,
s. e., preaching the Gospel to every orea-
ture. And bifore Christ'. ascenlon thit
Cburoh commissioned te teach ail nationr,
and te continue teaching te the end, la organ.
lzed and t work, and He who bad ssad of
Himuelf, "I am tmj light of the world,"
mays te theae Apostles, " Ye are the
light of the world." He cave
farther 2to them (S.. John, :xlv., 16-17):
'I ahall ask the Father and He@hall give
yen another Paracht, that He may abide
wltb yeu forever, the spirit of Truth, whom
the world cinnot recelve, eto." This
gives ascurance that the Church, which waa
te teauh te the conumration of ages, could
not teach error, beoanse the Spirit of Truth
would abide with her forever. Has Christ's
word. failed in this aiseO? If so what i. lift
to believe ¶ St. Paul tella us "the Church
is the pIllar and ground of truth," St. Paul
belleved the word. of the Saviour. Thia
ApostIe tells n (Coloa., L). that Christ i
"'the Head of the body, the Church
that ln ali thngs Ho may hold the primaoy."i
I it posaible that a body of whloh Chrls eL
the head could become corrupt ? If He ceaises
to be head how eau e hold the primacy in

Sal things." Is there any farther or ut ong.
or proof needed that Christ established a1
Church unfailing au ta time and unerring au
to doctrine?1

THE PRrMACY OF PETER.

It would net consist wlth the proper order
of thingu if christ bad left the Ohurch with.
out a viible head. The Saored Soripturea
abundantly ts.tify that our Savicur made
St. Peter la particular the foundation of the
Church, and endowed him wit> supremacy cf
jarladictIoninallthingu. When Simonhadfirst
bsenbrought t. Jesus by hie brother Andrew,
Jenus had looked upon him and said : "Thou
art Simon Barjona ; thou shalt be called
Oephas, which as interpreted Peter--a rock,.
When Jeans had asked the diaciplea as to the
opinion of mon regarding fim, He then eaid
te them : " But whoam do you say thsat I
am' 1" B.ore Peter answered for the Apostleos
and muid :<"Thou art Christ, the Son cf the
living God."' This was tho first confesuion cf
the Incarnation. And Josus answering, said
t; him :"Blesued art thon, Simon Bar- ona,
because flesh and biood bath nlot reveaied itl
te thes, but My Father who i. in heaven,.
And I aay toethees: That thon at t Peter, snd
upon thi. rock J wll build MIy Chturcha, snd
tho gales of hell ahall not prevail againsî it.
And I wil give te thee the keya cf Ibe king-
dem cf heaven, and whatsoever thon shalt
blad upon earth it shall bo bound aime in
heaven, and whatsoever thou sat loose upen
earth it ahali bo coomed aImo lu heaven." (St.
MatI., xvi.) Hors we find that Peter lasmade.
by partîolpation tho cornsr-stone of My
G/hurch ; ho la given the .primacy inasmuoh

as ha holde the keys, and the presidency of
the Apostira by virtue cf the keym, and a
promiae lu conveyed that the gates cf bell
shal not prevail against what ? My Church,
built upon Peter, the Rock. Thore are soma
Christians who bl!eve Christ's words have
failed ln this promise alo. Our Lord especi-
ally prayed for the Apostle Peter thu:
"Simor, Simon, behold Satan has desired to
have yon, that ho may alft yon au wheat, but
I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fall ne,
and beiug once coovertod, cenfirai thy
brethrea." ie lamadebead and primate
of the Church. (Luke, xxii, 31.32.) Here
Peter receives a pastoral power and authority
over th" Apostles te confirm thom ln the
falth. Thu. Peter was the fir.I te confess
bie faith in Christ ; the first ta preach
Christ's reaurrection (Acte, il, 14) ; the first
ta convert the Jews (Acte, 11, 37-41); the
firat te receive the Gentiles (Acts, , 47).
St. Matthew, in numbering the Twelve, com-
mences with Peter (r, 2) : "Now the namnes
of the Twelve Apastles are these : Tàe firt
Simon, who is called Peter. l St. John
(xxi, 15) Ohrilet recelves the triple confesilon
of Peter's love te atone for his former triple
denial of Blim before Calpbas, and thrice
3esus adjured him te feed hie sheep and te
feed His lambe. Here Peter is made the chief
shepherd of the Chriatian fold, or think yon
this wan a more Mile speech of the Siviour ?
Christ laid : "Other sheep I have that are
not of this fold ; them alwo I mut bring. and
they @hall hear My voie, and there shallh be
one fold and one shepherd." Joho, x, 16)
This is an argument for the unity of the
Church, but it ahows that Peter muet con-
tinue viltly feeding the chesp and the lamba
through hie succeenors ta the end, as ha alone
received the command thrice repeated. Nons
othor can preseot such .uthority inali the
wax I1 and in all ages. It is plain that Pater
waa created Vicar of Chriat upon earth with
a concentration of powers, a plentitude of
jurisdiction, and a supremnacy of governmel t
fully described as a rock, a pistor, s govr-r-
uor. a shepherd, holding thc keys, binding or
lon.ing, confirming the brathren, feeding the
aheep aud theIambe. The divine plan origi.
natez, la the superlor w!Bdomthatnever falled.
AUl experience teaches that there muet be a
visibl.; head over.vlîry organizlation ta prevent
anarchy.

The Counell of Florence, at which the
Greeks were prement, gave the followlng dP-
fioltion of the primacy of th Roman Pontiff.
The council was held ln the fourteenth cen-
tury : " We define that the Holy Apostolical
See and the Roman PontIff hold a primacy
over the whole world ; and that thedRoman
Pon if himelf l amceesor of bleess d Peter,
iliriccdofh IbeApostles, and truhVicar oof
Christ, and ilead cf the whole Churois, andi
that h la the father and doctor e aIl Chris-
tiana, and that ta him, l athe person of bless.
ci Pe'or, full power was delivered by our
L,rd Jnesu Chrit tu foed, to rule, and guv-
ern the Universal Churob, sa alse la contained
in the o (emmenicalcnnelle and ln the sacred
canons?.> This definition was slgned alo by
the Greek delegates.

Every subsequent general cunol down te
the laat bas been preided over hy tha Pope
cr bis legate. The Uouneil of Trent says :
"Thç--Scverelgn Pontiff, who was cslied ln
the C. unecli of Ephesus ' the Archbhhnp of
the habitable world,' and hu hwhm, aseeu-
ceossr cf St. Peler, tise Catriolie Churois re-

ognize the full amplitude cf jurisdiction-a
jurisdiotion not based upon synodal or other
human constitutioe, but emanating from na
les anthority than God Hlimself."

'No connel was ever accepted as oumenical
exoept I had received the Punt&if' ratifica-
tion, The Nicne Fathere, ln their synedal
letter te Pope Sylvester, auked that their de-
ailons mlight be confirmed by bis agreement.
The confirmation was given ; and from that
day to thim ail counella whoae decrees are
valid have auch indorsements from the Holy
Sas. No conneillntanded tu be o:cumenical
Was held withon the authority of the Sup-
reme Pontiff. The Patriarch of Alexandria
was degraded from bis seat in the Counoil of
Chaleedon and tiok his place as an accueed
oriminal, because, li the Wordi of the legate
Lucentliu, ho had "preaumed and dared to
hold a synod without the autiority of the
Apostollo See," a thing which never bad been
done, and never could h doue lawful(y.

The twentleth general counoul. convoked by
popep Flu IX, called the First Vatinan Dcon-
cil, composed cf 767 prelates, ln 1869, agaie
defined Papal infalllbility as the Fîrit Coun-
cil bai dons.

THE PAPAOY PREVIOUS TO NIOCE.

St. Clement, of Rome, was the fouttq
Pope. He succeeded to the chair la the year
96 he wrote to the Churoh at Corinth-"If
any disobey the worde upoken by God
through ns, let them know that they vill
entanglo themaelves n transgresaion and no
amall danger, but We shall boecloar of tbis
sin."' (Ep. ad Cor.) 0f this letter, St.
Irenoun sayE-"The Oburoh which l at Rome
wrote a mot powerfal letter te the Corin-
thians gathering them together te pece, and
repairing their faiti, and announoing te
traalian whiob It had se recently recelved
from the Apostles." (Adv. Haer. Llb. III,
5.3-1

St. IreoSus, A.D. 202, writing of the
huroh--that fa, the faitini everywhere-

should be~ ln communion, ln whieh Churoh
bau ever been preserved by the faittaful
everywhere that tradition whioh i. frons the
Apostlea." (Adv. H.er, loe, cil )

St. Oyprlaa lu hlms Epletle 55 speaks of!
"the. Romns unIo whiomu heresy eau hava noe
access."

St. Iret 'zue, while Bishop ef Lyons, urges
tisa argument against coatemporary hereties
.- "Waecau ceunI up those who wera appcins-
ed bishopus Im oh hurches by thse Apostls,
and tiseir snsoessoru, down la us,"
" We refor yen ho Ibe tradition cf
Ihat greatest, most maient, and
universally known Churoh founded at Romai
by SI. Pater and St. Paul, and which bas
been peserved there thrcugh the aucosson
ef Il. biahopa downs le lbe preseat timne.."
(A.dv. Hasr. Llb. III, e. 8). He recltes h Ibm
amue of 1he Popes down to Eleuthsrlus, who
was the tourteenth Pope. ¡

Tertallan of Ibm .mame oentury maya to tie

heratin cf bis day: "Lat them produce the
origin of their oburch, let them diaplay the
!ucoeaion of their blahopa." Ho tien gave
Salist of the Puntiffs of the Rmau Sse, and
saya : "Let the heretica feign anythinglike
this."

VOICE OF THE FATRERS.

St. Innocent in hl epistle (29) tothe
Connoll of Carthage refera te tier Apostolio
Se, "from whom the episcopate itself and
tue whole aulhority of that tille bas [te
enigin.'> Crigon may I"Smo, hat lu smld by
the Lord te lhat great foundation of the
Church and mot solid rock upn whifh
Christ founded fis Church." (In Exod.
Heom. v.)

Says Tertolliau : " Remember that the
Lord lefit the keyî with Peter and through
him t3 the Church." (Scorplale, x). St,
Cyprian, after quoting the word. of Christ
te Peter, saya-" From thi source flow the
ordination of Bishopsnd the order of the
Churchea." (Epiat. 33). St. Optatus--"For
the sake of Unity Bleased Peter was pre.
ferred te the other Apostles, and alone re.
celved the keys of the kingdom of heaven,
that he migbt communicateC hem te the rest.'
(Cont. Parm.) St. Cyril says-' He changes
ils name te Peter ; for on him He was about
te found Bis Churoh." (In John, 1). St.
Ambrose says-" Christ leti St. Peter, au it
were, the Vicar of His love, te foed Hi.

sheep and His lamba." (In Luke, lib., r, n,
175 and 329). St Cyril again-" Over the
Cnurch he sets Peter os shepherd." (In
Matt., xvi). Irenanas maya-" All churches
raesort te the Roman Charh by reason of
lts greatAr princlpality." (Lib., Ili, o.)
Enueblu Emiseenus calla St. Peter "net only
psetor, bui the pstor of pastora." (Serm. de
Nativ. SC. John). St. Jerome-" On that
rock I know the Cburch la built ; whoso sata
the Lamb outaide tbhis bouse le profane." "I
ory ont, if any one la jined with the chair
of Peter, he le mine." St. Jerome wrote te
P'pz Dammua s followe-" I, who am
but a sheep, apply ho my shepherd for
succor. I an united Iu communion with
Your Holinees-tuaîils ta amy, with the chair
of P-er. I know that the Churchis built
up ni that rock. He who eats the Paschil
L tmib out of tiu-t bouse i profane. Who la
unt in Noah's ark wili perish In the deluge,
Who dosa not gather with thee scatteretb."
(Epiat. adt Damas.) St. Eppiphaniu says:
, lie c1oon Peter to hn the cnitf of his dia-
cipl-a." (Heras 51) S. Bas 1 ca:li St. Peter,
that bleased one, who was preferred hefore
the rest of the Apoatles."> erm. de Judiolo
Dec.)

S -. Aug mIne aya "I am held In the
cosnmUut c, f the C...a e Chur,-h by thae
aicceession if priemhs frm,,n the verv chair of
ton Ani Pater, I w' the L 'mr atir
tne reaurri tien connit; éthie Belep to he
f-i, aven ta ibla eptac:opate.2 (Epist. Cent.
M &nIch)

S:. G.og.ry of Ny.aa : "Through Peter
C"ris h given ct the biehops the kays cf
thei oingtoimof heaven." (De Castigat.i

St Gregory the Great saya : " By the
voice of the Lord the care of the whole
Church ls committed te Peter, the esfci
the Apostles, for to him it wa@ laid :
Peter, lov-st thou Me ? Feed My abeep.
(Lib. Iv. Epîiss. 3).

The beginning and ending ci t-tli are one.
As Christ, whisl Himeelf the truth, la alpha
and Qmga, the tiret and the last, en that
truth whiob Christ reveaied <oncerning Hlis
Uhurcis lhe ueame whih the C urch reasserts
of herself an every age. That tbe primacy of
the Holy See was the means that our Lord
employed to oeure the unity of the Church
la beyond dispute, or, as St. Augustine ex.
presses it : "St. Peter peasonates the Churcih
and represent@ [la unity and uvivertality."
The mission of the Church la to teach. Now,
the doctrine of Church unity requires that
the dogmuiical judgementsof the Head of the
Churcbmbould b final, or irreforrmable, This
Is explained by St. Thomas : "For the unity
of the ourch it le ecessary that all the
faithful agree lu faieth ib happme that queu-
tiens are rahsed, Now, the Onrcih would be
divided by a diverolty of opinians nlees It
were proserved ln unity by the sentence of
one. So, thon, itl is demanded for the pre-
servation of the Ch uroh' unity that there be
one te preside over the whole Church."
(Cont. Gentiles 1, lv. o. 76). The chief teacher
of a teauhing Church must be praetcally lan-
fallible. But a Churoh divinely commission-
ad muse hdivinely urct cted from errer In
its teachings. Thus the Churoh la Infalhible.
Therefore, the Head of the Churchis Isalao
infallible ; for, as St. Thomas demonstrates,
the faith of the Church mutt be fixed by
tae decllone of its Head, An infaillble
Church with a faliîble head would be an
inoencelvlahle aburdity. The burch u
infallible tenause it ha an infallible
Head. General oeunclle are neither the
menus by wloh the unity of the Churois 
secured ner the sovereignty by which the
Churhis lugovernod. Nor la it ln virtue of
connells that the Church la Infallible. A
council la only the Churoh convened, and I
infailible only by virtue of the infaiillty of
the Ohurob, wiahi laotf allible iatI al times
and places. And it is always and every-
where truc that the fath of the Church la
determiued by lta Head. From the fourth to
the aisteenth century nothing has boen so-
counted valid or to be received la universal
counlls but what the Se of Peter has ap-
proved ; and, on the other band, whatever
he alone has rejacted, that only le rejectsd.
Tie infallbility of the Church 1s the infalli-
bility f ils nHead, and the Pope le Infallible
as thse Head of the Church, or whon ho
epeaku by virtue of the authority of hi.
office.

AN INFALLIBLE CHRIST.

When ur Saviour maid t Peter, "I have
prayed for tise that tiy faith fail not," vo
belleve o Ris word that He had prayed; ve
alo rely on tihe effioacy of ie prayer. ne
aime beleve fim when He said, "BehO.is I
am with yen aIl days, even to the censumma-
tion oft e world." WhenuHe said, "lThen
art Peter, and upon this rock I willbuild -My
Chturch, and the gats of hell ahall not pre-
val agas it," vo alo believe. To doubt
the faith et Peter or the infalilblUty cf the

Church is to question the infallibility cf coin, A.D. 1258; Cardinal Fiher, A.D. 1535,
Christ, aIL dolarsd the supreeaeyoet'toeSeo ett>oter

STRIKING COINCIDENCES. sud hisoidhoaiec lu thOne. HolyCathollo,
A'braham and Peter were both called by Apostella Churab.

God, and esah speoially recelved a newREFOU VOICES.
came. Abram Whs changed te Abraham, Martin Luther wrete a latter ta Pope Lo
whichimeans tbe F.ther of Nationa. (Gen., X.In 151S.and printed smceg bie <tier worke
xvii, 5) ; and Simon was oslled Cephas etin u oa,.A D. 1519, vol. 1, pien 74. This Wal
the Aramaie, which la Interpreted Peter, afler bis reveil -IlMeuteiy Fther,
that lu a rock. (John, 1, 42). Was thi.prstrateutIlect of ynur HelleeefIar
inere accident ? myseif and ail 1l have. Vlvify, kill, cati, re-

Peter>asnoms mean erock, and ha la called ca:I, appreve or roprove, me yen plaees; Iu
the rock upon which the Churchisl to he your voies I beknowledga tisavolas cf Christ,
buit It le lthe Saviour's words. (Matt., viseprssldsuasd apeake ta yen,>'etc. Ms-
xvi, 9ý. Next -. erse our Savlour saya, "I lanothon wrte-" As certain hiehopa pro-
willIve te thee the key. of the kingdom cf aide over many Churchee, se tie Biubep
heaven." (Matt., xvi, 19). He continues In cfRome la preident ovar aIl bluhope.
thb bSame verse, Iland wbatacoever thon sat And this canonical polcyunevluamact1
bInd upon earth, shall be bound asisneIlu 15b, donuor cugîteadlealiew, for tie
heaven, and whatsoever thon ehait lase upon mauarcby cf tie Biahop cf Rome le, ln usy
earth, It shal] be liosed alaola iheaven." judgmeuî, prfitablettei end;tisaI cou-
Thua Peter in given the keys of the kligdom sent cf doctrine mBy bc retainsd;whereforo
of heaven, and the power t bind aSud te au ageentumay sasly beeuabished lu
looes. Was bthis eaid ta any other apostle or thia article of tb. Papas ssspremacy, If ethon
disciple by name artioles bu agreed upou' (Cent. Epiat.

We Gnd Peter named firat In thse lst of ThoI,, 11). Bugh Grotir, a celobrated
the Apostles. (Luke, vi, 14: Mat., x, 2). Protestant eoariteu iu the clous of hi.
D les this mean nothing ? repy te Rivet : IlTiera can ho ne hope. ci

Peter was sent ta pay the tax "for mc and unlîing Protestantu among themusîmea, ex-
for thee " by our Saviour. (Matt., xvil, 26.) cept lbey are nnted tather vils those
Had this no Bignificance? ?isa are lu communion iti the Seu et

The miraculoun draught of fiahes (Luke, v, ome.>'Biahep Thorudike, another ela-
8) on Peter'a ship had no reference ta the hrated divine> confesse@ Ilaapra-eminenesof
marvelus eauccese of Peter'. preaching after power, aud neloi rank ouly, han beeu
Pentecott ? Perhape net ! After the Re- acknowieged or[giusUy le lise hureh o!
surrection Peter went Into the tomb firet, Re." (Epic. L , 3 Cap, 20, p. 199). lu
although John had outrun him. (Johnxx hie sermon, " On xorxearance, Bisiop
5, 6) Our Saviour was sen firat by Peter. Ioredike eays :I1I ilt on snob a prie.
(Cor., xv, 5). The angel uaid te the women, dpi. as may serve te ranct. ue vils the
" Go tell hie disciples and Peter." (Mark, Ulurcisof Rome, heiug weil aaaured
xvi,7). Why shouldPeter be paatiunlarly thal we eau nover ho unIted vils
named ? ouruelvea othervise." James 1, ln hi.

Our Saviour committed the flock, aheep firit speech ln Parliament, termed
and ihmbe, te Peter, makIin him shepherd of Rome "The Mnîber Ciurai.'> t la
the flock. (John, xxi, 15, 16, 17). strong argent tisaiMdanethon, the

It was te see Pet)r St. Paul came te Jeru.-mont moderato o! the Lutierace, and tie
salem, and stopped fifteen days. (Gal., 1, 1 arued Grots, tie mail moderale af tie
18)' C,6ivinete, iavored Papal supremaoy for tie

Peter wea given the earthly primacy over ake e! unlîy.
the Church. AIl authority contered ln hm MuleAîhonagin wit3 ta lie I>al
was to fil w outward t, archblishopa, bilhops, legatu> Juiy 6, 1530-" Ve are ready ta
lfubots, and ail ordera of the priesatond. o eylia Church ; vo henour vit', rayer-
From thence were sent orders for counoile, oncethe Pope oi Romasd tho whole con-
from thence proceeded ail rogulations, ail die-s ltncof tie Oburci Iftle l'ope viiinct
elptine. Obedience, the firat virtue inoulcat- expelu."
ad inl paradise, Was esgent.al te unity, and Luhermaya, speaking oi tie Cierci (De

ehdience ta the chair of Peter was Inforced Indien, p. 210-' Xe bave net oly taugit
from bhe beginning. This grand syatem, noelernîofad, but huve aon Il contirmed
aimple ln its construction, atil existe nearly by maulfeut signa sud miracles for tielat
nlnetcn centurie% a!ter Christ vrayed that 1,500 vears.»
Petee fams ngismiht net faML. N ,t a priost A iearua, Proteat, Groer, lu bis
has es'r taucght tiae faith who id not reciI,'av "lCriticai Esa'ey on Anciens Chrislianity,"
bis ordzire throoagb Peter'& chir ; ntonee bis u ay-" Catis lie faith, If yen admît ILS
levr presched tise hantent docr(no but nevhas reprînctîl:e-thâaIChrist latise Son o!

sent by or with consent from Pter' chair. Gad sud fis Church divine-liqmesconclu-
Tnis la the unity that Christ mean t hy or.usve as tie hookm ai iInLld. Thora l. no
fold and one ebepherd. Thue while the article of CitIleofaits viciscanant ha
Church la founded uVon Christ, Peter lajustified up'>e test principie.> (Vol. 1, pp.
made Vicegerent of C rist upon earth, and 16 17,) Reesecaye-'Let il ho proved ta
reirne over the vikible Church in bile scu- me te- i natters cffaiîh I muet submtt ta
cesser.. tise declions of any oe. ansd ta-monrew i1

DECISION OF THE FIIST COUNCIL AND TUE Wi111bonie a Catioil, sud avary consistent
LAAT. sud truc man wilI do tisearne.'> (Lettre de

la Montagne Il.)
Thei traI Geueral Conncil of NIce, A.D. Henry VIII, ln defeudieg tie savon sacra-

325, deßnued thtl "he who holde the See ot mouluagainst Luther, wrote lhui-"lher
Ranme l the head and chief of ail the pat-t- caeldtuy but tiai allb.efithfui Onrîs-
archa se being the Vicar ofC hrist our Lord tien eburcisa atus day do acknovledgo
aven &IL peuple, sud whoucever shah coaIra- sud roverneothlb.Hely Sec et Rome as thelr
diot this is communlcated." motiorshud primasll.>nisraas-vîlîton by

The General Counoul of Ephesus, A.D. 431, tie man via led Englaud eut af tisaCiurcl
declared t iat "Peter, le Prince and head of asd ioroed mec to Lakeaa ia hie own
the Apotties and pillar of faiththe foundation uupremscy.
of the Cathello Churoh,unto tie day lives amd Luthnerdvrots tulie Pope alter bis reisiien
judges ln hiesaoccesora." an Match 3, 1519 : ,I ceefoshIbItle power

Tiie General C nneil of Chaledon, A. D. cf the Churcislaba aitisinga, aud chat
451 : " St. Peter is lthe rock and foundatin nothing l hoaven or an earhblu te he ot
ut the Catholo Church, and the foundation of belore lt, Jeans the Lord ci ail &loue sxcept-
th.orthodox faith.,' d.'> Il la tie nature cf errer ta change, but

Counail of Tarrogen, A. D. 461 : "When IrnîS cannebage. ThonsHenry snd
ho receivedthe keys of the kingdom ater Luher once belisved aIl tho Ciurci tangit
the Saviour>a resurreotion, the proncunce.aaerward îhey taugit somcthlag dIffereut
ment cf the most blessaed Peter throughout lin. Iiylchanged. But tie Cburch has col
the whole werld provided for s illumination ebange-the arne now as thon. Sic ls "tise
of at.' pillar sud gnocnd o! tretb."

The Roman Connail, which was convened "Before yen tisaof changieg the Churei,
unier Pope Golalus, ln the year 494, may- change lie sun, uoand stars," uaid John
" Though al the Catholle Churches through. Chryestom iluthe fourti century. The
ont the wrld bs but one bridai chamber of Ciurch upeakeue veice througis&IL tseaR01.
Christ, yet the Holy Roman Cathoi uand 55e la lte phhtand ground of ruth." The
Apostollo Church bas been preferred te the reformera passd ont cf bar llgbt, tiey aloco
rest by ne deeree of a counail, but bas oh- beeg chaugodse remsinlng tiesme, beig
tained the primacy by the voice l lthe Gospel bulît upon airock. Ths denfai ot tie
of our Lord and Savîour Himself, saying- aullsrlîy of tie Chuneiscaecal affect ber,
1 Thon art Peter,' etc. First, therefore, le thewhoýe fouedallonu ve laid by Christ
Roman Church,tbe Seseof Peter the Apostie.' flîmasf, and vheae promises lu vus ber.
The elght General Couancl repeate bes word. S:mpie negatîvea diaprove nothlng ; tisy cnly
froua tbe professionof aitattifetaPpe Bormais- confuse tise Igunaut ; but thoeInuIts remaine.
das, A.D. 517, and whioh bad been algue Religion e a Ibe te Goa'& pcrieou.,
by 2,500 bishop, viz.-- The sentence of viscsare ncissgeable. Thus, mc Ged l.
our Lord Jes Christ cannot b passed by eue, religion nuit bueone , au Gad lu mut-
who maya-' Tnon art Peter, and upon thisaile, religion muet be unchangesilo, Xo
rock I will build my Church;' these mords change religion hi te change the Delty.
are proved by the real effect which bas fol-
lowed.»

Thres African Counclls, A.D. 646-4''No IL la a gral relief te read once le a wite
ens can doubt tha there lu in the Apostolioaasensible passage le the voitingu of a Roman
See a great unfailing fountain pouring forth correspondent. W. J. Stiliman, vriting tram
waters for al Christiaus." lie Biennai CitYttle Nov York "Eveeiug

St. John Chrysostomm aya : " Whe I Peutlaye:."Out o! Remo tie gnesher parI
name Peter I nae that unbroken rock, thatof tie vorid seemu ta thluk Ihat tis Pope
firm foundation." (Hom.Ilii. de Poeoi.) sotties lis question brougit belote hinalu

St. Athanaalua appealing t the Bihop of muei the came mannor tiaI Ibm Czar e!
Rome, whih see h termeI "the mother and Rcsis filleva, and that I aodealous ho
the bead of ail churches." (Epist. ad Marc). sunounces are tie resçii of ahcudividuai

St Peter Chrysolgue, A.D. 450: "Bleseed cogitations ; wie liefla that le no.cou-
Peter, vise lîves sud preaides an his ove seoe îuinlGvrueu o xcigl ir
gives lise touth cf taih te tissae who ask it." oipoou u rîne td !ts

St. Maximue, martyr, A. D. 662: " Aillis th e sisteaanwrda.de rfosy
ondeai of .therth, sand everywhsere, thoseprbeibi mhdbyisoinnsc!u,
visa cenfemu tise L>ird truly with a rîiht f ali, bvvriprat cliate le iy
fasten their oye. a on a son off everlaatlnglienldlscgt cd pjlot'n fth
light upon thse Holy Remmn Church, hon con-SardCleoui.slton Tsr.tet
fossion, and ber faith." rhbyl i nisvrdsei ui

Tise Venerablo Bede saym: "Blessai Pelercaeogrvadmulpxdehrtonn
lu a speolal umnner received the keys cf lith rleualos'
kingdom of heaven and thse headship of judi-
clary paver, thsat thsse who moparate them- Tieoapse thnvshveaknie
salve. fromn tise uity of falth cau neltber hobe edvI xmeiea ieSrat
absolved from lise bonds off their ains nor mdFteua u cas epe ets
enter Ihe gale et lise heavenly kingdoma."sprtavearo!Imorh llieU t,
(Hom. sn Di, 55 Petrn et Pauli). aI, prlttthynovdmb le

lu England St. Aldhelmn, A.D. 809 ; Ven- hiasli er3 onel aLnail,6
erable Buds, A, D. 735 ; Aloun, A. D. 798; le; mige,2 uOaiao,3 uRas
Lanfrano, AD. 1072; St. Bumelm, A.D. 1082; osu60lBalare Tieardig
St. Aelh ed, A.D. 1167; SI. Thoms. of Omnter. agotwn o ieclrdnelsIi

ban, Acoln,17.DG1258;ahardinalopieheriaA-D..1535,

CATHOIJ CULLLNGS.
Interes@ung Itenas Gleaned troua ail Quar.

sers ofthe Globe.

REv, M. M. Gerend, protector of St.
John's Daaf Mate Institute al; St. Frania,
Wis., has secured the eervice of a fret aias
artistan who willI latract te ho y of the lu-
stItute in the manufacture of altars, church
ornaments and Cher religions articles, hop-
Ing theraby t maok the aîylum self-Bustain-
Ing.

A misslonary, writing from Javan, pays:
At present Cathollcity ha 25,000 follow-

ers in Southern Japan ; we bave sixty
cherches or chapels ; the saeminary, which
reckons sixty pupile, has already given eight;
priests te the Holy Charab, and next year
eight others wiii, please God, receive Sacra-
mental Unctlon.

That was a beautiful sentiment eloquently
expressed by Bishop Freppel ti te
French Assemi:iy, when ha aaid: " Next ta
the sacrifice of a martyr wseh shed hie
blood te confes. the faith of his seul, thora
no aarifioo more noble or more tonciing than
that of a man who offera ill that i mot
dear and preclous te him, hie blond sud hIs
life, to defend the rights or the houour of
his country."

The Cathollo pilgrim of modern timos la
full of faiti and conidence In God'u meroy.
The pilgrime te the abrine of our Lady of
Lourdes exoneded last year one hundred
thousand, We lesrnfromatatio just pub.
lished that during ISS9 ther. were 130 organ-
ized plîgrimage. from France, Spain, Italy
ad Balgium, 111,860 pllgrims taking pa.1tin
them, including two Cardinale and 64 Arch-
bishops and ilehpe. Thrs were 34,836
Masses and 302,800 Communions et the
Baellica, Such practIcal manifestation of
faith lu at least on bright spot laithe presaent
atate of France.

There lu nothing doubtful about the policy
of the Popa. He can mako no trucs with
error, h can nover recoognize a wrong. Ho
le tae Vicar af Christ and tie înfallible head
of the Church. Leo XIII. furninhed the key
to bis polir - when ih aid : "E ver mindifl
of our dut >s, and aware of what Is requisite
for te gond of the Church and the dignity
of the Roman Pontificat> we shall never rest
lu the present stata of thinge, nor shall we
coase, as we have not ceasnd hitherto, to
reclaim what by fraud and deoit bas been
stripped from the IHoly Seo." Our readers
wili in le those worda of the Hoily Father a
genuine .iochetone to a tt the cable rumors
which apetar dily,, - daiy7In the press.

Right Rov. Mgr. iassoanes celebrated hlm
golden jubilee at Indianapolis, on Tuesday.
The Monaignor la a member of the muat
anclent nobllity of France. In whiah country
ho vas born. e and Father Audran cf
Jeffersonvlle, also a native of Franco and a
member of the old nobility, came ta thie
country together and reoeived ordination la
Amerloa. Biishop Chatard spoke with feeling
and eloquence at the colebration, Three
handred priests attenden at a banquet
in te aft.rneon and a pero containing
$2500 In goel. the auscription of the ad-
mirere of the Riglht Rev. DIgnitary, vas pro-
sented ta him.

The Sydney, IN.S.W., Maricing ferald, la
a leading article on the Educatton Question
asys: "Roman Cathollis have performed
good service l Naw South Wales in the canue
et higher education. The pupils from their

silleges and lntermediate sochoola have done
remarkably well attthe junior and senior ex-
aminatione. This speaka much for the re-
]iglous zoal of the people, and the devolion of
their temobers, but i la only what would Le
expected of those who arc working for &
principle, and whatver may bh aid one way
or another, the Catholic are thoroughly
earnest in their effort@ te bave deneminational
schoole ; or at least t bave theIr achools
partially .upported by the State.

Rev. A. Goette, a member of the Francis-
cant Order, bas recently arrlved ln Sun Fran-
ciseo from China, wihere h has heen statlocnd
for %eseral years. Spesking of the progresa
of Christiauiby lu the Esat, ho said-"My
headquarters have been In the city of Sing-
antou, which bas a population of elght thon-
mand, and was formerly the imperial elty for
eight hundred years. We have thore two
churches and a college for Chinese boys.
Our bishop lives at Koalan, thirty miles dis-
tant, where ha bas an orphan asylum, under
the chargelof Chines Christians, and care for
one thousand five hundredchildren, meat of
whom would have been put out of the way
but for nu. Our mission bas been established
a 1Httle over threo hundred years, and there
are now thirty thousand Chrisanlzed Chi-
nea in the province, whiich is about the aize
of France.

Mgr. Satolli, the Papal representative at
car rooent Cathoîlo contennial, has returned
to Rome, where ho related the following to
the correspondent o ean English paper :

I went te see, when In New York, a
large boapîtal for Incurable conunmptilve pe.-
ple, where they can pend the ault few re-
maining day o! their lives lu comfort. It
was a magniicont palazzo, large and airy,
with balconies exposed t the midday aun,
where the Invalids could enjoy themselves ;
sAd s pretty garden was laid out blow,
where they csuld lako thesir walk..On asking
who hasd founded Ibis philantbroplo lnst.tu-
lIeu, a nun, a qulte febe old woman, vas
prese ho me. Sie tld me tisat a few
years age thi. Idea o! forming a comfortable
berne ion consumptive patients paît reovery
hsad came lnto her head, She had not a
dollar te art wîi, but, nol diecouragmd,
shse begged, and meeting tise .ypaisy o! mll
(rieh snd paon) lu Ibis good work, uhe soon
olleated a milillon of dcflZar, with whlih sh.
vas able te build thi. home, whleis s
dircolsialtogether hsersolf.

InBsetor Hughes Nomihnated.
TcoONTO, rpil 7.-Sehoal Inspeebor Hs>ies,

cf Toronto, s eading figure ln thse anti-Jesmh
agitatian, ad a prominuent Orangeman, has
been nomiuated thlie Poel county Coserova-
lives for tise Local Hause.
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PROROGATION

F TME QUEBEO LECISLATME

NEW LAWS ASSENTED TO.

QuzBEo, April 2.-The Législature was
proragned to.day with thantiel ceremony..
At 3 o'cloek sharp the Lieutenant-Governor
drove up ta the Hous lu a eligh drawn by
tour fine horses and accompanied by a ues-
aort of cavalry. As hé arrivei A Battery,
which had been drawn up oppoa!ta the front
atrance, presented armsa and a sainte of

fourteen guns was flred. Bis louer, attud-
ed by Captain Sheppardhis A D C., and Mr,
Tache, prIvate secretéry, proceeded te the
Legsslative councll,where hé took hi seat on
t throne surrounded hy his brilliant staff
and ever.l of the minht ars. The memabrs
of thé assembly were anmmoned, and the
clsrk of the Assembly rend the liat of b lie
snbmitted t fHis Houer for esanction. Out of
12, bill passed this session four have alresdy
been sanctione, 120 were sanctioned thia
afternoon, and t ie remaining one, that t
legalize the mtîrlage of Aime Bouras-
sa, was bheld over for eanetion by the Gover-

mor-General. The Speaker of the Assembly
then submitted for sanction the bill of sup-
ply,%fter which Hie Honor read thehfollowing
speech froe thechrone:--
Honorable Gentlemen o/ the Legislative

Council. .
Genatlemen of the Legislative Assembly:

I come lu Her Msjesty'a nams te sanction
the numerous actu whieh you have passed
during the sesaon, and te thank yen fer the
zeai and intelligence you have displayed n
the performance of yeur legik)hàtive dut!e.
Gentlemen of the Legislatire Assembly :

Yeu have generously voted the supplies
asked of yen for the varions branches of the
publie service. 1 t'rank yen for théan, sud
will see that the sut placed at the disposal
of the Government h expénded with
economy and accordlng te law.
Honorale Uentlemcn of the Legislatree

Council :
Gentlemen of the Lrgislative Asscmy.ly

In Ber Majesty'a name I terminale your
labors, rellsve you frot your legislative
duties, and tender you my boat wishes for
your individual happineas and that of your
families and for the welfare of this province.

His Honor then droveoff and ln tie eveaing
entrtained his s'aff and scome of the Minie-1
tors to dinner it Spencer Wood.

It was remarked that t se attendance at
prorogation was very slim, both of membera
and the general publie. Only balf a dozen
connoillers and about a dozen assembiymen
were presert. They oniy other porsons or
importancen the floor cf the House were
Bishop Williams, ex-Lieutoeant-Governor
Mas.on, JUdge Plamondon and Mrc.Ryder,
the American consul.

The follewing las statement of the work
e! the seosion :r

THE WORK OF THE SESuION.

1890. 1889.
Length or session, daya............ 86 72
l'tnbar cf wrkieg days-----------.i;2 !s
Nutber of diviseuns--------------72 64
Petitions presented............ 300 429
Addresses ordered................. .w 4(.1
Ordera of Bouse............. .... 177 147
R'ipliea te addresses and orders of

ouse -........ .......- ........... 237 182
Bills presented to Legisl;tive as- '

sembly.. . -........,.,-........... 191 181
Billa sent ta Legislative council.... 12s ...5
Bille presented te Legilative

couneil-------------------------.. 8 23
Councîl bis seutetoAseeibl>. .. 7 i.
Couneil bills rejected by Aseembly. 1 - -

Notices of motion re:;pecting ques.
tien@-............................ 253 252 1

Bills..............................101 108 :
Addresses and orders..............23 212
Committees........ ............... 25 7
Resolutious...................... 27 .. 
Other ubjets.................... 60 7

Total.......................... 701 65

Times bouse formed into committeet
of whole on resolutions........... 23 12

Ditto supply...................... 25 il
D itto bill-......................... 170 154

Total..............,........... 218 180
Reports made by committiees, 62.

TEE AnTS ASSqENTED TO.

The asesamnled te more as feillam r
Au set te aménil thé set iucorporatîng thee

trustées e! thé Arnerboun Preabyterian seul-
et>' e! Moutréal.

An set te coniru thé salé tb Alfredi Joyce
Of cets lu sub3ttuted prepet>. o!théeastaste
cf thé lats Austin Adama.

An sot tomenuti--tildes 3478 sud 52;-3 e!
thé Ravised Statutes e! thé pravinae a! Que-
bec.

An sot te ateud sud conslide thé e tscf
Ineorpenatlon cf the toma cf Terrbenue.

Au net tesenend the a I rrespocting La.
ziars aud lattonlés lu thé province.

Au set te aménel thé Municipal ccd,
Au sot réapecnlng thé aupeier education

Invettent sud Inne ofeud, sud t-c anuenil

thé et 5-52 ictriachaper 3, Ititue-i

The sotte amsented thé weec Efllowe :-
Au soi te amendl fIle athr ncrptratRnglthe

tauts a! the Preioe cfrQebterensect-
inthéo EMontve. nî

Au aet te conirmatheicle t9,o! Afie Joevm
otfcesinf sbtéte provnpcit Qfbe resatn
oteqlrtey A ustinlngpdams. rtrs

An sut la amnde articles 239 and 5t53 ofve
teRedStatute of the rovnce e!ofbe ue-h

Au sot ta amend atice 2aw re!petng Rrvl-
zédr Sande cftthrée Pnthrovinc !ee ers

An set tarespecrin prviheupon fduatirs
anethert aninm f oml usind haé tsv camend

"Au la rsctng th lmepcntg thé
formio' e!aecluzs." eleis

Au set rtspamen thé proectIcnso! clw.

Auotel meetng thé Qwebec nlio adct.u

An set te amend thétle hrdspofthe puie

IngltueExcuivon nnl

SAntutepthePingp fcQ2tbec, resnatin
Anuah. Letie Arsloeb 239o th evedr

dstrtuts e! the rovinWet ee, Met ietVntre,

eSatatest f the rovin, Dr aee, rsu-

Arthabaska, Rimoueki ud Chicoutimi, and
Saguenay..

An act ta amndu the law repect!ng the
Mané,

An act te éxplaIn the law respecting the
outting of merchantable tImber ln certain
ian.

An act te amend the laws relatng te jurors
and ta the payment of rown witnesses.

An e act to establish s uniform delay
throughont the province within which se-
counts are so be rendered te fabriques by
chuna wardens,

An at te permit the corporation of Bush-
op's college te dispose of certain real estts.

An ae t tamend the aot 41 Vie., chap. 176.
eoncerning te tmporalitles of the united
churoh of England and Ireland n the diocese
of Montreal.

An set te Incorporate the town of Victoria,

ville and taoereot the munlolpality of the par-
i.h of Saints.Victoire d'Arthabaka.

An sht te authorize the sale of qertain real
ectate subtituted by Alpheus Elmpton and
his wlfe,

An sot te incorporate the Montreail South
and Longueuil company.•

Au act to Incorporat s the Montreal Colon-
lzation Railway company..

An sot te authoriz3 the municipal ceuncil
Of the parish of Saint Raphael d'.ls Bizard te
build an iron bridge.

An act te amalgamate the Daminion LAme
Company and the Dadswell Limne and Marble
company..

An act respecting the dismenmbred portion
of the parish of S. J eau Baptiste de Mon..
treal.

Au att to authoriza M. Charles L. de Mont.
magny, s qrualite, and others, to borrow
money and ta bypothecate the Immovable
property of the etfte of the late Hon. Chas.
S.' RDdier.

An set to incorporate the Qasbec and Boa-
tbn Air Lias Railway company..

Au aut to incorporate the City of St. Cane-
gonde of Montreal.

An act te authorize Marie Louis P risoille
Peu IL and Pailipe Benoit, es qualite, ta
hypothecate certain subtituted immove.
ables.

An set te incorporate La Maison de Charite
de Saint Cunegonde.

An set t ameni the actinorporating the
Benévolent Society of Notre Dame de Bonse.
cours a Montreal (IS Vict., chap. 234) and
the set amending the same 634 Vies., chap.
540.

An set t Incorporate the town of Cote St
Louis,

An act to incorporate the town of Ar tbn.
An st to amend articles 57, 6S and 69 of

the Code of Civil Procedure.
An set t: amend the Quebea Eleotion

set.
An act to provide for the recognition of

the degree of Bachelor of Arts la admission
ta the study of the legal, notrial and medical
professions.
Au act te amend article 556 of the Code of

Civil Procedure, respecting the seizure of
moveables, as contained ln article 5197, of
the Revised Stotates of the Province of
Quebec, and amended by the act 52 Victoria,
chap-

Au aet for the protection of persons em-
pleyed by. ontrat t ira engaged ln the contrua-
tien of railways under acta passed by the
Legislature of Qaebec.

Au act te amend the Qasbec game laws.
Au a t te annex te tie councy of Rouville

for all purpo 0sk whatsoeever tht part of the
parish of St. Dal , in the county of St. Hy-
acinthewhich had lbeen nnxed te the parei
of St. Michael de lougcLmunt,lu ithe county
of Rouville.

Au at te incorporate the LSruare du Pre-
cieux Sang des Trle RUv:er,.

An act te consclidst r n> mni tie nat 3-2
Via., char. 91, incorio.ating LUaizn St.
Josepb de Sorel.

An at te authoriza the Protestant Biard
of Shool eoninieslocoria of the city
of Montreal, te dispose Otf certin lmimmovc-
able property, and te ratfy and corfirn the
union of the dieseutient scho n r f the i-te
municipalities of the VI :ill -e f S:.
Gabril tand the town of St. Ju n Bptisre
'vith the schoc1 municipality cif t le ctj of

MrIntreal.
An actto amend the actsrespectlug the cor.

poration cf tha ci>.y of Q2eh&,
An act ta coelidate the acta respet-

lng the corporation of the town cf S .
John'î.

An act te lncorporate the town of B:d-
ford.

Au act to incorporate the town of Cote S-.
Antoine.

An act t> incorporato the Workmen's aso.
clation ,f Lvis.

An act te licorporate th Rev. Ambrase
Ftfard, priest, for ehar tîble purposer, unýir
the name of t'Hoapice Saint Anne de la B1
Saint Paul.

Au act ti conseolidate the charter of
L'Unicn rt. Joseph de Montreal (10 20 Viet.,
chapter 1314) and the acts amending the
8ame.

An act te consolidate the charter of
L'Union St. Pierre de Mortreal (20 Vic-
toria, chapter 94) and the acts amenaing the
same.

Au act te incorporate the Lawrencevlille &
l'Avenir R liIva>. cmupany.

An act te incorporate the town cf Buck ing-
ham.

An act te incorporatrt the religions ecogre-
gation called Benai Jacob.

Au att te amend the Quebec Pharmacy
Act.

An act to amend the at 48 Vie., chap. 78,
respecting the Quebec, Montmorency and
Charlevoix Railaey compny.

Au aot repecting a certain substitution
created by Joseph Beaupre ct uzor.
Au st ta enbie the Metropolitan Bisbhop

of the Church of Eaglnd, in the ecclesiastii-
cal provInce cf Canada, te confer certain
degrees eindivinity in the province of Que-
bec.

Au act te amend the character of tee Q2e-
bec Central Railvay company.

An act teochange thesname of the corpora-
tion of the Portuguese Jews of Mentreal te
"The Corporation cf Spanléh and Portugcée
Jews, Shearith Israel, of Montreal," sud to
samend. its usat c! inoarporation.

Au sot Le amend thé charter of thé Mont-
rosi Warehouseilng cempan.

Au set te icocrporaite the French Vnt>rin.
ary. School cf Mcntreal,

An sot t-, suthocrlze thé admissIon e! Joseph
Alfredl famelin, doctor aof medicinu', among
thé members ei thé Cullege cf Phcysioasns sud
Sargeons e! the Province of Quebea.

An seL te iceorporate Lhe houtreal ExposI-
tion company.,

Au set t, inearperate thé Buisson Point
Railway> company,

An act te amend te charter o! théecity e!
Monfrea) <18890)

An sttl twaeed the varIous sots relating
ti thé cerperatian cf the city aI Thrse
RIvera.

An set fo amend the lawe respectlng agri-
culture sud e 1cr Iz-atlon, relating te district
agrculturtal uoeicetces.

An set te amend thé Coei cf civIl pré-
cedure reSpOoti12summary. mattera,

An s-t t' i 1gi ze thé proaeedings respect.
ing ceu tîin îttrshlps sud curatorthips takon
by. the eek eofie Circuit courteof the coun-
ty a! (Jhleontiml.

An sot te amendl the Code of clvii procedure
so as Le permit thé taking cf évidence b>.
stenographyiln ex parte cases-

Au at te Incorporate the Montreal Sohool
of Cookery.

An act te incorporate La Societe Bienveil.
lant St. Roche.

An act t-s revive and amend the set of
Ineorporation e! the St. John's & Sorel
Railway Company and the acts amending the
same.

An st te Incorporate the Wemen's Chris-
tian Temperance union of the province of
Quebec,

An act te %mend the civil code, relating te
registrar's certifiaates ln certain cases.

Au sot te amend article 2320 of the revised
statutes e! the province of Quebea, respectIng
the judges of the Superior court.

An act te amend the Municipal code.
An st te amen as aale 3026 of the ravisei

statutes of the provinceof Quebec, respecting
périos employed ln factorles,

An s to allow the testamentary exeoutors
of the late Alexa.der M. Déli.e te tranafer
mortgsges now standing from a portion of
bis real ctate unto other portions anmay
freme time te time be more advautageou.te
bis state.

An sot te amend .the Code of Civil pro.
cêdure respecting commissioners' courts.

An aet te anthorfze the sale of certain roal
estate aubatituted by the wIll of the lat3 John
A. Stackbonse.

An s réspecting increased represen.
tiLion lu the Legislatlve asembly for the
electiral distriot af Wolfe and Richmond.

Au act respectlng the franchise, the pro-
po tIon of lists of electora and te amend the
fanm of ath and for other purposes.

An act te Incorporate the town of Magog,
and for the better management of education
wlthln its limite.

An et te detéch the parishes of St.
Miebael dés Saints, St. Gabriel de Brandon,
St. Damien, and their unorganized territorles
in the county of Berthier froim the distrIct of
Richelieu, and.toannex them t the district
of Jolie tte for jndical purposes.

Au att te amend article 1996 of the Revised
Statutes aof the province of Q.zebec, respect-
ing the election of school cominîssioners.

Au act te amend article 161S of the Revised
Statutes of the province of Q'ebec, respect-
ing the formation e! agriaultural soceties.

An at te amind the law respecting the
pensions of publia efficers.

An aet te amend articles 621, 624 and 631,
of the Code of Civil procedure.

An set b amend the Quebeo license law.
Au st t amend the law respecting the

Corporation of Baillffé of the district of Mon-
treal, and the seautity te be furnished by
them.
An act te amend the Quebec Lisense law

respecting the duty on sales by anotioo.
An al t t uIncorporate thé Belgiau Bsnevo-

lent and Immigrant Protection socle ty.
An act resnecting certain proceeding had

before the Montrea Diatries Mglstrates'
court and the exontion of the judgmer.te Of
the said court.

Au act ta render valid certailn registers of
civil statutes.

An art te amend the !uw respecting the
protection O employees in factories.

Au at t émend anu act of thils session In.
titulod: "Au st te armend the law respect-
ing jurerasand the payment of Crow n wit.
nesses."

An act teoamend the law respecting provin.
cIal agriculturail competltion and distinctions
far agrIcultural tnerit.
An ac t tamend t eCode of Civil pro-

cedure wlth respect t, abandoumett of pro-
party.

An act t- amnud article 3414 oif the Rt-
vised Statutes ef tje Province of Q ebe.

An set te amend an act of tuisl session,
Ni. 14, iutitnled "An act t>- amend the law
reep-cting public instructlion."

An act respecting agrncultural soc!ety No.
5 in the Coonty of Gar.-

An act te êxtend the provisions on article
0175, of the Civil code, respecting certain
cadastral subrilvleions.

An act respecting graitt ta certain rail-
ways.

An act te amend article 241 of the Revised
Statutes of the Province of Qaebec respecting
retnrning cfficers.

An sot te mend au act of this session,
nunbered l31, and lntltued "An act respeot-
ing the dismembered portion of the parish of
bt. Jean B ptiste de Meontreal."

Ar act to amend tbe law reapecting public
instruction.

An set te amend the Code of Civil pro-
cedure repecting proofs.

Au act respecticg the consrcue!oi ci a
1'ridl over tue River St. Lawrence at or
near Q abec,

Anc act respercting the conversion of land
subsidies ta railway compauieas hno money
subalales.

00RR ESPONDENCE.
The Hull Trouble.

Tais communication was refused admission

by the Ottawa Cidakn -Fit. TRiUE WITNESS.

Th: Editor fc/the Ouawa Citizeun:-
SaR,-The tloitrecL flerar, ia reference te

the Hull tuntil , ettys r-
l Whatevr îit.a case, and Witver Ma be ltxri,liberty o eonscire , freedomt of 1peec h ai l the right

ofputalic meetin wthin the sco of the lawr mur' be
mintîiftaiIed i e very pArt or nitia ll r e l i igtis
oenomination acnt f or ail classes oft t id i le. ir th
Iootliurms ofiiaL doit like the meCetings held by the
female evangelikts they ricd butter remcain tawy3 froi
ilin-"

S asay we ail. But the proverb saya,
there are many ways ci kllinig a dog be-

aides chokiug It with btter." Every Intel.
gent person deplorua and condenus breehet
of the pul lie peace, Ail civilized communi-
tics owa thoir progreos, nay their very ex-
ib tenon, to the maintenance cf publie order,
The supremacy of the lawis lthe safety a! the
Individual. Implicit oedienr ta the con-
stîtatii lis the sheet anchr of a minerity. It
la ne m tigation of the el-ance, but on the
contrary an aggravation, if the law la vioated
under the guise of religiona zal. Ol Il fthe
foilles te which fleash heli , lasing ard
slaying for the love of God, Is the moitindefensible, because the mest lrratonal
In thé whole range cf thoughet, fiee relation
between God andi man, betweéen t ime sud
etereity., Is thé onie atone unfettercd b>. tul-
and formulas, incapable c! solution, beyoend
buttan ken. Jt is a suit ou which ne narthly.
tribunal eau ever pronoune flaal
jtdgmont. Yet more victime have
been lammolatedi on ifs sitars, more
humuan gare sarnificed ta ils mance, than t>
ail other human passIons combbned. It bas
drehedi more fils with blond, causedi more
miseriés, hatreda sud hesrtburnings, fies» all
other human frailties. Outside the demain
o! reason, ilta eas subject te its salîtîry
guidane, more essilly îxctd, mare dulik-ult
t-i appease or aubdnt,than any. other émotion.
Te persons not giftedl with thé viruse!o
polemieal ardior, thé spectacle cf jarriung
sectaries, wigglng and pummellng eache other
fer the glory. cf Gcd, le ludicrous lu thé ex.
trots ; Le the sofer foodi fer terri-
ment ; te thé pbilanthropiet pain sud
sorrow.

Witha su enmy. e subtle, with a poisen se
jnslnusting, wv.t- a passion se moerbidily sen-
sItive, it la thé p:I c! ofwadocm, thé dut>. e!
patrintlam, thé promptinge of humanty., te
avcld thé ocasion a! arouslng émotions se
unresoneing, impulsive sud deatructive se
thé démon e! religlons rance?. Tht passible
existéfecelo au>. kind of society. depends on
compromiees, and the mutual surrenders of
the natural rights o its members. When I
knowlngly do that which unnecessarily gives
offence te my neighbor, whleh amites him an
his tenderest spot, though ln se doing I am
wIthin my légal rights, lai my conduct blame.
les ? An I guiltIsas? Am I promoting
chaity and goodwill ? The. answer la mani.
feat : I am acting neither the part of a good
citizen, nor an edifying Christian, but that of
s selfish boor, a Tark, a gentile.

Every one concedes thé great superiority of
a state a! woolety where none look offene at
the acts of any other which encroached net
on his own righti. But while man maintains
his cemposate nature of half angel, har wild-
beast, it la ftille telook for this perfection.
It should be the endeavor of elI goocitizens
to practiae the next best thing : ta avoide ait
eceonu el givlng wanton or unnecmary

otonce t en&'a nighbors. True liberty con-
alts net ln flaunting yeur own rights in the
fas of yur neigbber, as il you wor dsfying
hlm to "tread on ta tail of your coat," but lu
avoiding ail occasion that may have aven the
semblanes of trenchisg on bis.

No eue challenges rue righs ai these zealons
but indisoreet ladies, oret any ether man or
woman, who fanoes the spirit moves him,
or who, as happens la the gras majority o
cases, is too z1azy to earn hi bread by benest
labor, te hald relIgions, or for the matter of
that snti-relgious, assembliea when and
where they please, until they exhauat them.
sulves ln fraitless efforts a reformation of
morals. E very itelligent person will ad-
mitt that te beat and wisat plan weold ho
te let t'aem do se, net only unmolested, but
unnoticed. Treat their follies with silent
cintsmpt. If human beinge were breft of
felings, like statues, this la assuredly what
they wouli do. But moraliata lu their di.
agnosea mainet ignore'the frailties of human
oature, Unfortunately a living organiam I
compmsed of fleshu and blod : ana thse ein
thieir tirn are encowed with feelings whloh,
despite the suIetary rsa traints of law and re-
ligion. kick against the poka.

But having a legal right ta do a thing, and
inistiang, coute qui couts, on carryig ait out
cuder ail concélvable cirumEt mnces, las avery
different thing Many projecea ,excellert ln
theory are found practicaly impossible. In
ail orimes, moral and loge1, it la the intention
which conîtiUtes guilt. NO person has sY
right te et iu any manner offensive te his
neigebor. Buy what moral right do lhese
people Intrade; on thelr nelghbor's vineyard ?
What impels thet to Invade the quiet of a
peaceful neighrbrhoodi? Have they been ln-
vited ? They will plead forsooth that they
have a mission te prnob the gospél, that they
are chosen aposties filled with. the Holy
thiet. They ara on a chase, s wild goosoone
at that, for the lest sbsp. Their hearta
yearn, bunger and tbrat far the conversion
of those por benighted papists, for whose
unhappy fate their benevolent soulh languish
and arefilled with woe. Selicitude for the
we 1 fare of others is worthy of all praise, a
high order of excellence. It la the quintes-
saucé et the great moral precept--"Love one
another." Every attributs of the mInd ex-
ercised ln moderationl s a holy and bleseod
heritage ; unduly stimulated a curse. Thèse
aver-z3alous people-the temale portion, at
laast, it la more than probable fan.y that it
la thoir duty te give up aIl and fero aft -ir a
"will-o'-the-wisp "; and perbapa see nothing
incongruous in thetr conduct. Intellectual
blinduess la the distingulihing characterlatic
of hobbies, Suoh real is excusable, i may be
commendable,in attempis to eméncipate sav-
agee, who fnallectualty are net te, finely
strrng, with moral eusceptibilities blurt or
rather eradîmer tary ; and not lýkely ta takec f-
fence, bot ratier ree attractiou in thue
sp,î5-i e!fluthe white man. But se difierenl>y
cons lrtutad are numan beings in the varioe
estges of developian', that what is right anr
proper in dealmcg bwicbthé avacge miy be
criminal and dangerons te the peace in deal-
iog with civilizcd peoç l. It may lairly he
aeeumed tbini every christian seut believea
his own ul, If net the only, at h:aut the hest
ptb te Heaven. e I t ctihoblif be owIl bc as
stubborn as a hog going tu a fair if another
tries tu force hia i nt another pth, even
theugh It wre a rnuch nofter ard plesanter
ro.d to travel. He v)l be re;aîid Iteal
of attrated. He wil jaige ta eil by tie
crop. tiere la wheru ie diiŽrence cmee
in bwticen the Ottva evangell t and the

Hlull pîpia. Theevatgellat, like Johan-a
So-uthrott, be-lieve li.thE are ftli of Ciriat,
t-c Hull cathie L b veuiLv them implous
fe.ustica full of satan. It la iciposalhle har.
nony coud ex!at Letee éuch opposites,
and ":: every inturust, pui sc and private, it
Le desirabie that they aeould b kept as fau-
apri. as possitlî Fer If t 1ey corne la repld
nr viole n contact, lika flint sd steel, a
spark wl be emitter], which falling on lu
flammablq matera, r.ay cause s wide-spread
con flagre t'on.

It is ln the bet lntereats of soolety, anu
beconea the paramourt duty et legielators
entrueted with the preservation of society,
that nuans be devisedt t prevent the awfu!
cHates whlch m.y s any moment recult
from ticese conflet., It should, it must,
be the right of every individual to worshlp
Gid in his own fashion without fear or
bladrucoe!of tha Interference of o:bers. Net
only th-, but if any one's preferencac ubeti-
tues for the Daity of Carii,ten, thinge,
animete or inantntte-Sun, Men, Apis,
Of, Oiri, fils, ha shali havît ikei protee-
tion. But in the paramocunt intereats of
acloty iself, in the lut, resteu f laiw and or-
der, in the Intereéts et peace and harmony,
etreat %ad other open a preachtng should
ba prohîbited. Tney are an lutolerable
public scandol, a daner and a menace te the
puace of any but a highl enligntened home-
genous commnunity. It la singular that wht-
ever we borrow from the United Statea le
that which la least adapted to our cirun-
tnces, Their etreet preaching is conied

at, because no mischief can corne of it. Tice
people are too iLttligent ta be led by the
vo-e by maniaea. The raving eof the hall-
wittad preacher are lictened ti amid the
jours ad laughter cf teo omle lolera, bis
sole audienilce. He la a bu' t for the shaft of
satire and ridicule frm overy point ai the
compaos. He subtils, perhaps uencouscbous-
1>y, te a torture wvhich would try thé patience
cf se elephant:, with s humility. sud resigns
taen voriey of an aucharîre. He entevs bute
serions disp-tilons wvitb strett ganinos oe
tue most au1 tVa sud ah truse questcens cf

uîeaphyeica, lu a word hé sud hie coojnuring
are usughecd att of court. Taere street
sud open air preaching la inacous, here it
la michievoua, sud dangerons te thé put-lia
peae. The meeting-bouses orcoonventicleâ cf
unauthorized or unrdained preachers, malt
and foesle, sbould be under muncilpal cen-
tral. Meetingo ehoutd hé held under licese,
sud oenly. lu rsch place as thé liceuse
deaignated. Whlile chia arrangemnt could
not interfere with nations) freseom o!
worship, it would prevent thé danger e! set-
ting up thé taberuacle among ianflsmable
materisis, which mlght cause an explosion.
Tho cerporato cunto te .ba réstrieted t > s-
signing a suitablé eloI ty. fer holding
fcrth.

What bringa thé evangelits té Bull ? It
la te Lé feared thasi,:disgulse as ave may, thé
question la suseptible cf but eue snawer.
Thee magnet whbeh attracts te Bull ls o! a
kindl mith thé snlmus whîuh Invites tbe
keave Chiniquy. sud thé béai t Fc1 ou te
Ottws-intense fanatlclom sud a deep reti-
gious hatredi under thé guise o! mlld charitî-
suIfty. Well sus> IL hé asked, witbher are
we drifting i Are me going back to tais cruel
snd wvofel scnes whiCh disgraued Europe
in the sixteert's, aeventeenth and eighteeth
centuries? It la diffioL ittL contemplate
with serenity theft ite et Our country,
when we se éleading oitizns, grave senators
recognised publia mentors set by the earé by
half-demented religione enthusiasta. It la a
mistake, perhaps wilful, ta satribute dis.
Oders, rots and commotions to the lower
orders of the people. They are at best but
the inttruments, the weapons, with whleh
soiety makesa its proteste and marks its dis-
approval. Few men are bold enough or
atrong enough or ceurageous enough te defy
public opinion. TIre was never yet a pre-
concerted tumult wlohb had notthe sympathy,
activa or tacl, of its lias, party or faotion at
its back, Will anyon, believe that the van-

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION.
Th ,gadent work of Art in Americ, pronounced by the clergy of all creedesuad by thethousa.ndso'fpeople who have visited it, as unequalled sywhete for magnificence of conception,beanty cf colors, barmany in composition, sud se LIFE LIKE that nue feels aotually as if on thesacred graund. THE ORUCIFIXION scene is a marvellous work, alne worth coming man

miles to tee, spart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, 3ORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION
This grand PANORAMA to be sea at the OYCLOJ{AMA, corner Sb. Catherine and St. Urbain
streets, Montreal. Open every day from morning tili 10:30 pan., sud on Sundaya from 1 to 10:30
p.m. Street cars pass the door.

HOW MUCH MEAT

Ns ONE1POIINIIQUL g
J~CTST T.~EIS:

One pound of Johnston's FJiuid Beef contains as nucih actual and
real nourisbment as 14,tIbs- Prime Beet $teak. andt I fo;ilows, tiere..
lore, tiat one Teaspoontal (or à an once) ot Johnston's Fluid Bet
contains as much nutrition as lb. Primo Beef Steak. The value o(q
a Fond like this to Invalids, Dyspepties and ail neediug strong
neurishment in an easily digested lorm, nust be apparent.

gellits would return ta Hull, If they f-dt net at the Charknff university hava ben arrested
aasnred of the support of Ottawa Irotos su, and eLven expelied. Order has been restored
tart3 ? Is It likely that the Hull mob would there.
make a seoondresistanceIf they had anv dout RUMORED ATTEMPTS TO KILL TUE CZAR.
of the direction of the publia opinion of thelr LONDON, Aprîl a -A Bedin correspeent
towu ?Tiesys a partially s'uccessful attempt bas been

FRENCB-CANADIAN CHARACTER. made upon the life of the Cz.r. The nains cf
Tell me n t that French Canadians are the weuld-be assassin sud the kind cf weapon

bigoted. Oaly horse-marines will believe used are not known,
it. Every person, at al conversant with A St. Petersburg despatch Baya the peae.
their character, knows thr.t there ls not t. ants are risieg In lazar, and bood ha
day on the face of the globe a more kindly already been ashed. Thi agitetion ki
and tolerant people. Bigotry has no place lu spreading te Filand and Poland, and
their vocabulary, the idea is se foseign te gendarmes and Cassacka have bren sent te
t2eir nature that they can with difliaulty quell the disorder. Tie exo;tanent la
comprehend it. Indeed their tolerance, intense. Everybody aympetiizos with the
blended with innatepolitenoar, lase ext-eme, peasants.
tbat net infrcquently it verges on t Le con- __
fines of *uberviency. Examples are se One perion in cach Inctity can tn
familiar, ci every day occurrence, t'at su t ago-stcrd bag of gout ruaia t .

enumeration seets s wanton wat c of trme, o - Iutiitlit uit i oi il

an unwarrautale trespass en the reader'É and t.tes fn b

patienos. The aelection of Protestants for a'>E .ti!Yc
lagialative and municipal honore, In <t t

constituencles ,overwhelmingly French
and Cathollc,' .l as common as
ta excite neither surprise noir com- lI s! t N
ment, except by cortrast. Nor la thistr c

generosity limited te honorary appointments; n e

it comprises lucrative ale. This le as itmont STrNaO c. Un Ur.x it A >, Las.
sbould be lunil civilzed communilEs. Y(t
the e xample seome not verycontagionu, being BRODIE & HArVE'a
only spuringly folloved by people of muech
higher pretunaieus. It la well known when fl YeNG FiTV U1)
a Protestant with a drop of the milk of SFLF-l. I Il t,
human kindnesa tu his cvcae ttkea up his i2THE IWST and the ONLY GVNVINF
abode la a French pariah, though ha were ti article. Brineekf-eppr3 shuîldir f.r ir, ut ci
soie representative of iIs cias for nties sesthat they gait, a-t ail nthcrts ari
round, ho la not ci ly trastod neighborly, but tatiens. H G
hoisted on the poeple' ehouldera, loaded with
honors, favori, thick and fat, showered upte
him, and that tim with a rcfined, Incr.t c deli-

cary, which vas ly onhances its worth, as If T vrÎk R E N T S .
ho wert cbliging them and conferring a kfvor
by acccpting benefits at thair hands. Every
pie cf honor la open te hirn excaçt the Nover negleot the beolth cf pour Obidren
ctar ; no door i sehut against him but the durirg the Summerseason. If they suifer fret;
8anctuary. Ho la the w'lcome guest ef the uîic, Diarrboa, or Teathieg Pains, nde I>h.
cur' and the notary. He occupies tho place
of honor at their public assemblies, conviviaL

gatheringasand feativitias. E and his famîly tbum imnediato relief.

are rafa from the boorieh interference and
impertinent advances of too proselyt'zre.
His cari will never tlngie at indecent f l"c.

ribaldry, scurrilcus references or Insulting cfAP C S Y, E 'tù i T
displays againat bis ruàcu or orced. Nu sense hi,-,r- t

will ho wounded by bannera, song or mae.
His finer fuelings wil! not be harrowed withi
such Christian greetings as "The ibomtna.- r

tions of the scariet lady," "To iell wr theo UNIVERSAL SUPP O c 1

Pope," "Croppies lie down." Such huraine
and enligbtened patimcs are the lh-rent
privileges of the superior race. When

French Canadans stone the carrage cf a EY [:F

Protestant bishop on bis lawfui buacrtau l-n
the atreeta of Qaebce, then, and not till then,
will I, at least, believe them il t lert.nt.

fRISH CITIZENS.

Having in authority taoIpeakf or Irish NATIONAL0,VERiNETi
LanadiansIn this or any other publicemer.
gency, did I venture te <ffLr granitous ad-
vice, it would be, if they take any haud i
thié unpleiaant business, their part a iould Le
to stand aboulder te shoulier with their
French fellow-citizens. Fer twro reasona- 0F THE PUB1!à CHARITYU
lt. That that course cwili lod them te theOp.raiei r'r eocru'-;ttie
tidle of morality, order and tIoratilon ; 2ud.crtt i 'li

That whatever politicol rigi t i they no' eejr>y I, A1w tsr 4W il2hOf Iii7>1er' - IIy oi-
la t ils ''Canada cf ouré" i in no ea mall nctaau itRir t ' t rr tiierîuer-

due, indirectly li may bo, te the influence o!"0L'u1eiccry tite1Utururra' c rue Tre-asury.

French in council and legislature. Were I LCTTERY CF THE
forish enough té take any phyElcal part uIin l
the conflict, I would takE my stand onO.taiUa
bridge, bar ingresa te Hull, and turn backBhi

the straying cattle te thoir own paetcures, les;
tie more inviting merdows of Hull might THENEXTMONTHLYDRAWING
tempt them te break the fences and make ;vtilha id te cLOrll,\Icul

trespase. Breachy cattle ure lead ft troubleS Y 5, iS9 O-
among neighbors. Ths I would do lu thtWhicli e tGrneîst

intereéts of law and order te promote poucer. fuccirtia,, itri e ioii,

bn armany. amnongEt thee people.$1 0 O .9
Yor,&e., &c.,

J. L. P. O'ÌANLY. Ptc u i T-tt i t it;

Ottaa, obraryl6~b 1r0.iloe.,$5 I Housekr-e r uldakrit, Sd
see that th egas al ohrsai.'

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured e Doafneses and noises ln the

heaid eo 23 yeara' standing by a simple remedyWill send a deseripcian of it FEz to any person
Who applies to riHoOLsN, 30 1t. John streut,
Montreal.

DISTURBANCES IN RUSSIA.

Itieting Students Arreted and the Czar's
Lite Attempted.

ST. PETERU. April 2. Count Dc'ea.
off, mintater a publie inatructin,hieas refused
to receive the petition of the university
studente asking for a rednotion of entrance
fees, unrestricted admission o Jew-sand
equllty of males and femalesa. Tire. h--
dred excited studer.tu assemblei to-day, ir.
tending to march ta the innatiy of pîbcie
instructlon, but the pdrce arrestd 175 ut

them. Tare hundred students if the
Technological institate and many pupila of
the Suhool of Forestry and the AoAdemy of
Medicine have been arrested for taking part
In séditious meetinga.

STUDENTS T 00 TO SIBERTA.

Moscow, Apeil 2 -Fifteen of the E tudert-
arrested hre will be t:ed on the barge of
being political revolutionista. FOrty-twor

have been expelled from the univeraity. Of
this number thirty-seven have beeu allowed
the right to enter other universities. F-trty-
four will be aubjected te minr puuishmesntu
and the remainder will be released. The
disordera are considered tue é saign o! re-
volutionary plotIs in connection witethe
agIation n foreigu countriea regarding the
treatment of polibical prisonere ln Siberia and
the letter cf Madame Theabrikova te the
Czar. It ls mot thougtt thenew movement
bas the sligbtest prospect of aucoesa. The peu-

pIe are thoroughly loyal. Sixty-sevens tudentst

Clubt Rate r$55 werth, of tikets for $50.
LIST Oi e 1CIZES:

i Capitai Prizer r$12I000-m . ,us $12,00
i C iial1 -c-teo-- 0f ic-40, ............... s 4 4 0i
i c:îttai t'rize f Lttr...............1s u
i Gcra m'i riz(,o f 5,00Js...............s m .. tt'2 C Ir et o Za2,IflX----------------... ae roitO

f Prizes (Ir J Ii.....................are ,0t
20 1P l s of c-.....................- aro ] ),000

100 Fri ---es0of---2- té...........é...........are t
3 0 , P iz sOf iti-.....................airo :is,00(t
52 lrizs of 40................ are 21,1CO

ALPI'RiaeLxMATION PRIZES.
150 Prizeso e $120,

approrumating to $120,000 prize, $1s00t
150 Prizese( o.00,

app oximI iLrng 10 $;0,000 prize, $15-,000
150 Prizes o »,

ar.nnauting 0, t $n000,riz, $i)000799 Tormineué et f4-',
d7uT edi y f120 000 prize, $31,U

A 1 'rizedold i lhe LuittedS tukta fully il'ald in U.S.
Curroucy.

AGENTS WANTED.
fl7Fon CLUtad/m, or ai' further information

di sreid, writt' luo4iiy te thé unleraigiid, c-learly stat-
ing the r.esidenc-, witic tate cOtounty, streét, a umic.
bar. blor- riiti rotun mall delvery w'ilhe mssurod
hy your eicloeiltg c6n enonope bearing your full ad-

IMPORTANT.
Address, U3. BASSETTI,

City et Mexico,
MNexico.

By ordinary letter, containing MONEY ORDER isted
by ail Expriae Companicer, New York Lxthang, yrgt
or Postal Note.

SPEDIAL FRATURES.
'By terms.of contract tth compnSy must deposit tie

ina of al prizes inclrdd in thli schemo biore s80e111
a s uglo ti con, and rec li0 the follow iu g oî i cluCl et Iit0

CEnTeiACAtli-i teby cortU tichat the iankof etOa -
don and Mexico htas on depolit he ueeassary fînitihe
guarantee th payment of al prizes drawu by'lc
Loterta de la BenelicnactaFublis oAPe)LIÇiCN" CeSirLitaervenOét

Further, the company 1, required to diBtricbut<> tfli'
six plr cet. Of the valué Of all the ticketi la Prizc

t

lau-uer portion dîme le given bici so nler loteCiy

Pînal ly, ie h er of tickets t m l r uted te So îO0

20,000 as tian are sold by other lotteries tusing t
same schemi

50
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MlUST BECOME CANADIANS
r EIH te1oate EnalhIa the Only Lan-

guage to be Taught In the
Ontario gehools.

TeoNTo, April -3 -In the Local House
to.lght, Mr. Craig begae the dobte an the
dua ilanguage question by moving the second

reading of hi bill reapeating the I ingusge of
iltruotion ln the publia and separate
solais. The following are the main pro-
visions of the bill:-

1. English aball be the language ofa every
public and separate sol in tbis province.

2. Save as provided bv seation 7 of this act
no other language than English ahal lb
tangit in any public or separate school in the

p o1i .eacher shall be employed or permitted
to teachin auy public eorseparate school in this
province unies he was capable of speaking
the English language and of conduauing the
proceediog of hie school according ta the pro-
gramme Of studies applicable thereto in that
lanugee

4. Noting herein contained ils to prevent a
teacher, where it is impracicable by reasonof
any pupil not being able te understand the in-
strucotion which he desires to convey if! gven in
English, from impartiag it ta him in any
tanguage which such pupil is able to under-
stAnd.-

5. n shall be the duty of the School In-
spectas to report at least once in everys ix
monts upon every acbool unier bis charge in
which any bother language than Engliih la

taught, and in such a report ta certify as t
whether the provisions of this act are becini
complied with, ad any violationa thereof
which bave taken place, and alao to report ai
lIast once in every six months the number of!l
pupils attendinisech chool under his charge
who arp not able te receive instruction by means
of the E aglish tangue.

6. Auy teacher Who aall le guiley of a wil-
ful violation of the provisions of tbis ab shall
be diaqualified from _teaching in any publia or
e.parat e school in this province.

7. And, wherea, in certain portious of this

province it has bein permitted for years pasu
that r language nther than Engbah be taught
lu the schools, and it i expedient ta make tem-
inrary provision with regard ta the schools
therain ; it is therefore enacted that in those
parts of the province in which acools now exist
wherein any language other than EFglish ia
taught, such other language may. until the
Legislature sball otherwise enact, le continued
to be taught tor auch period nat exceeding
one hour per day, as the trustees may
direct.

8. If it sball appear by the report of the in.
spector that the provisions of this ac arn not
being in good faith carriei out in auy ichool. the
provisions of section 7 shall cease to apply to
such achool.

WHY THE BILL SUOULD BIE PASSED.

Mr. Craig'î sp ecb ocoupied nearli two
h:ts and was v>ry comprehenslve, He
denied any intention of on'eevoring tu exIte
a race and creed ieling. HieideIa aset a :
ally any suth feeling. He desired t see
Oatmrio a united province and wouldi Ladly
welcome FrAnch, German. Enpl ah, Iriah,
Scotch or any other nationliity. bu, they
muit becorne Canadians. The best place ta
educate them te become loyal was in the
scholes. B contended that lin the conunties
of Prescott and Russell the schools are esien-
ttehlp French and great injnstice has been1

oune ta the children of English speaking
aettlers by their being obliged ta attend theise

shobol, where they were taught the tenets of
the Roman Catholli church and auffered
many other iadignities.' lie quoted from the
report o the commiselon thatl investigated
these sahools to prove that fa many I ither
the Catholo Catechisum was regularly tanght
and text bocks were used wbiht ere non-
trary ta the rgulatione of the Elucation
department. The commision alse repoit id
that lu two of the sachth they found altara
ereoted far worship and in several others
oruolfxes and platanes cf ite Virgin Mary
were prominently displayed. He conacluded
by declaring hat ail his charges were inlly
corroborated by the report of t'e commission
and ho called upon the House ta pass hie
bill and thun dichre once for aIl that Eng-
Ilah shaould be the sole language of instruction
in the public and separate schoola of the
p-ovince.

T9RE ECARGES DENIED.

The Miniter of Ednoation made a lengthy
reply, defending the admaistriton of bis
department and refuted every charge made
by Mr. Craig. He was followed by Mr.
Meredith, who vigorously denuoed the
course of the Government ln abirking the
queition at isene. He declared that ho was
satlifiaii to leave it to the people t deocide,
feeling confident ttat ther judgmens would
jst:fy the stand taken by the Opposition.
The debate was oontinued by the At orney-
Geteral, Mr. Hesa and Mr. Evanturel until
2 30 a.m. when the Minister e! Education
moved an amendment giving the six monthe'
holet to Mr. Craig's bill, which was carried
bv a vote of 51 t3 30. The Hose will con-
tinue in aessalon ail night and endeavour to
finish all the business on the order paper.

EMPEROR WILLIAM

Te " Save the Tottering Thrones of Europe?
VIENNA, Avril 3.-A telegran. front Berlin,

which was delayed by the prise censorship,
announces the publication of a namphlet en-
titled "He goes. What now?" It lis re-
ported that the Empoer himself was the
author. In any case I bbetrays an intimate
knowledge of affaira. It settes that a secret
soolety, includlng among its u.embers the
Emperor, Chancellor Ven Caprivi and Gen.
Du Vernol, the miniater of war, proposes to
reconcile the democratio parties alienated by
Bismaruk, and that the Empernr has adopted
the Soclalist theoriea of L tus-l:e and Taine.
It comparea him te Savouarola and Constan-
tine, and says h bas tîken the new social
doctrine iato his own hande to save the toter-
ing thrones of E trope. The pamphlet bas
caused a aeneatiov.

Vengeance Overtook Them.

RIVER EAUDETTE, QîF,, April 3.-Ou
Marocu 2 a m..n named B.I .uger tried t>
elope wtti another man'a wife, e Mrs. Lu-
frambais, both resldenta ci tht' town of Luit-
camt'r, but while trying t, p.a over t urt
L uvi on the ice they briku t irugi and boIt
were drawued in tbe nout ennil of th
S; L-çwrtnce river. Their bodie have nor
yet beron reovered.

The disagreeable alck besdache, and fouI
stomæh, so frequently complained af, c-n he
p'- v rliveri by caingle dose of MGALE's

Bntte rntt P.a.-

ONDERFL

SHERIFF OHAUVEAU DBAD. has been president sud vice-preident of the
soloty, and has coutributed lariely tu Its

Ei lnmeieng Riles, Euds at Quebe East "karaoiRos," He bas bien preuldent and
Nigàl-The Sherir of oQuebee Also honorary president of the Qebec Literary

Dead. and Bietorical society, of the Iustitute Cana-
QUEBEo, April 4.-Ren. P. J. O. Chau- dien Franoalse of Montral, of the Qiebeo

veau sheriff of Montreal, died haro at 7 30 and Montroal St. Jean Baptiste sooletles, and
this evening et the reidence of his son-in- of the Seolete Historique and Numlamatic
law, Dr. Vallie. Mr. Chauveau, has ben il soÉoety of Montreal. He was a titular mem-
for norme time, and bis death was n u ber of the Academie des Muses Santones of!i
ppoted. France, a commander of the order cf Pins IX.,.

[Pierre Joseph Olivier Chauveau was born i knight of St. Gregory, and an Officier de -
et Quebea on the 30:h May, 1820, was edu. lInstruction Publique of France. bHe won1
oated at the qeminary of that city, .tudied some eptatiton as a poet uad has contri-
iw and was admItadc1 to the Bar in 1841. buted largely tourrent literatare, alao pub-
He Was eleoted to tie Parlament of id lishing a number of literary and historical
Ganarla for the oounty of Q rebeo in 1844, works chiefly on Canadian subjiota.
when ouly 24 years of age, by a large m Mr. Chauveau married in 1840 Marie

jority, over tion. John Neson, and at on Louiue Flore Masse, sud had eight children,
t2e Opposition banohea under Baldwin and six daughters and twos ons. Wath tbeex-
L"fontaine. In 1851 hieacepted the office cep:lon of Madame (Dr.) Vallee, of Qiebec,
of Sulilter-General in the Hincks-Morlu ad- bis daughters are ail dead. Hi tgo sons are
ininistratian on Ites rnmt;ool, sud lu 1853&[Ive, ue u!t tr, Alexandre, ha& tapie-3aented Rmouskin the Honte of Commons,took tie portfolio cf Provincial Sacretary. wam Solicitor-Ga ln t-e Jel' administra.
Re contioued to held office lu the succeeding tio and is nw Jue teeo at Quebec.
Macnab-Moria minstry, but was lefit ont lunion, aud la no Jndge of S essons at Qieboo.
the abuffli caumed by the retirement of Mr. DEATH OF SUERIFF ALLEYN.
lMorin, whose ilace was taken by Mr. Tache. QUEBEC, April 4-ElOn. Charles ALIeyn,
This was In 1855, In July of which year shaorif of Quebe, lied this afternoon at 4
hoe wrseppointed Suprinteudent ofePublic o'clock, aged 73 years.
Instruction for (aowor Canada. He vas -

mainly instrumental la establ[shing the Nor. Solictor Shannon in Canada. 1mal echools and found the Joumals of Educa-
tion. At the ime the seizure of t:ae ship LoxDoN;, April 3.-Doctr Aoland, a pro-
Trent by the United Statesauthorities threa- minent, West End physiolan, denounces the
tened ta involve Great Britlau and the United riport that Mr. Shannon, t ie Timeq' Dublin
States in war,Mr. Chauveau organised emong a licitor who conductid the negotiations with
the .flicersiof the department and papils of Pigott, has myaterioualy diaappeared, as
the Normal school, a oompany of Ohasseurs absolutely f aise. He delares that a friend of
Canadians, of which he was captain. This hi. hit Shannon In Canada In the
corps, In 1866, Was the nucleus of une of the eariy part of Match, and atates that the
tirce battaliona of t-îe home guarda formed same gentlimau la now on hie way to join
lu Montreal, Mr. Cheauveau acting as lien- Shannon,whose family are aware of bis where-
tenant-colonel commanding. His coleagues aboute.
ln command of the other two battillons were
Hon. James Ferrier and Hon. Henry Starnes. Won't Abolish .1Rimself.
In November et that year, with Mesars.
Càrtier, and Macdonald, Mr. Cheauvean FREDERICTON, N. B., April 3.-The ainoer.
atarted an a visit t , Europe,he was tn nquire Ity of Mr. Blair'a Government In regard to the
in t the educatlonal systema of the old world, abolition of the Leglalative councli vas tested
hie fellow voyagers to arranRe for tâe pass- to-day. Hou. Robert Young, leader of the
age of the B N.A. eut. He vialted t-i Thre Opposition, lu connoit ntroduced a bill for
Kingdome, France, Belgium, Germany and the abolition of that body. The Goverment
Italy, returning to Canada la June, 1867. party opposed it on the ground t lat the bil-
Hon. Joseph Cauchon havicg faled tu interfered with the patronage of tie Gover-
form a miuistry, Mr. Cheanveau undertook ment and on motion for the first reading
the task, and thos becarne the firt premier opposed it,the vote standing 6 ta 6. Mr. Me-
of the province of Q 2ebeo. He was elected Lellan, the recently appointid member, voted
by the county of Q aheo both to the LegIelI. agalitt abolition.
t ie and the Hou-e of Co-imons, Re rtdaned
oifice till January. 1873, when hi was ap-
pninted Speaker of t le Senate. lu January, Spencer and the Land Purchase Bill.
1S74, Mr. Mackenze in lthe mt-nt =. baving LoNi>oq, April 3.-Earl Spencer, speaking
com lnto power, Mr, Chauvean had tu ip at Skipt>n, sald Balfour'a Land Parohaso
dnwn from the Speaker'a chair, audnresignud ibill failed ta meet the difficulty. Although
hie seat lu the upper chamber ta conteet hi did not fear a general rent strike it was
Charlevoix with Mr. Tremblay, and moet de- imperative to have a lacal buffer In Ireland
feat. lu April, 1S76, Mr. ChauvLsu was ap- bet ween theI mpcrial Government and the
po!nLed a harbor commoissioner for Q.ebec, occupiers of the land. On the whole ho p.
and was Fubsequeintly electAd chairman of the proved cf the propoed method of dealing
hard. i September, 1877. ha was nomein- with congested districts, but it was essential
azed anerit af Montreal, a poat he htll till ta have it carried out by a body having the
is deasth. approval o tht Irleh people t> carry eut a

Mr. Chauveau, besides filling hiRh politioal large echeme of lind urchaso unlesi accom-
and rlioial posit one, fouad time t, devrtj pinled by home rule.
to lterature, and von a hgb reputat on. He
was profesaor of Roman Iaw ofL avaland T
dea-t cfitie facuicy eit Montreal. He vas an The KaIsers Inorniuetet Education-
LL.D. of L nivl, McGill and Bihop'a, LoNsos, April 3.- The Tims has andt-
a member of the French Litera torial reprnaching Emin P.asha. IL pout
nre PAction of the Rciyal S ciftv of Canada, ut th.-t after Britisth m-ey and entenrsî
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Medicated Electrie Belt and Aplianees!

MÂDE E' IPROV

THE ONLY APPLIANCES HAVING ABSORBENT QUALITIES.
A New Lease of Life. - - - A Cure Without Medicine.

All diseases are ecredby a i ourM icated leictr- huit nd Appliances. On thie pricplloj 1 e ihla t FJeetricitv i. Life, our1apll nneis.are broughit lin o
feet ab ets by destroy ig flith ei ~ e rm the dih se and rem[ovi impurities from d ie bo.y .DieoM as renue ar' lytr t d tycorond :nce, as r go bd- i ed ai ct ase
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GEO. NICHOL3ON, Zephyr, Rheumatism 18 years, after 2 daye resumed work in the harvest
field.

HENRY WHITE, Markbam, Rbeumatism, Shouldered Knees, cured after doctoring 10 years.
R. AUSTIN, 84 Adelaide Street West, Dyspepaia 6 years, Butterfly Belt did more for him

than ha exploted.
S. M. OLAPP. Boot sud Shoe Merchant, Toronto, Dyppepsia, cured in two weeks.
A. C. WHITTICKER, Morrisburg, Rheumatim in Knee 3 years, cured in 2 weeks.
WlM. DRINKWATER, V.S, Dutton. Ont, a martyr tu Rheumatiem, cured in 3 weeke.
MRS. HATT, 342 Olarance Ave., cured o iBlood Poisoning.
MISS L&URA GOSSE, 166 King atreet west, conatitutional sore eyes, cured in one month.
F. WILLIAMS, 4 King street east, Toronto, pains through the Groins 2 yeara, cured in two

weeks.
J. McQUAIG, Grain Merebant, Toronto, 9 months almoBt helples with Rheumatism, cured in

2 menthe.
MRS. J. SWIFT. 87 Agnes strif. Sciatica many years, perfectly cured in uweeks.
JAS. WERKS. 120 Queen street, Parkdale, 70 yerns old, Sciatica, cured in 15 days.
JOHN STOKES. 83 Louise atreet, saya our Butter fly Belt is worth its weigbt in gold, Sciatiec.
THOMAS HARTFORD, Penebanir, Ont., a martyr to Sciatica and Lumbago, perifectly cured.
G. R. GL A4FORD, Markdle. Sciabica and Dysppeia 15 years, cured in f( weeks.
MR. MCK AY. Aisle Crair, Ont.. Sciatica 14 years, no pain from the firsi day.
C. C. ROCK 1 ) OOD, 16 Rulwer street, Toronto, oured of Lame Back in a few daya.G. S. PARDEE, 51 Beverley streat, City, laUs lis friende our Butterfly Belb cured him-Lame

Back.
A. G. HENDERER, Hudson, Ont., Lamé Back, entirely cuired.
EDWIN GALE, Giencoe, cured of Lamine Back in 10 days. Beli ordered by hig physician.
JAMES R MILLER, Newcastle Bridge, N.B., Catarrh of the Bladder 5 yeanre, pain left in 3

days.

F. ROCHLER. 84 Adelaid atreet wet, Lame Back 3 years, Butterfy Ban curedii fil.
MICHAEL KELLY, Acten. Rheuramaitsm in Shoulder. after doctoring 10 years, perfectly cured,
.JOHN FFEATHE RsTON. Tbrnyhurat, reports his wife's Headache entirely cured.
SENATOR A. E. BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.B., sayB Actin is goad for defective eye-aight, ho

tried it.
FRANK GRADY, Hearnfield. Man , RheumatiFm, very much benefited in a shorb time.
MRS. CORNELL, Lambior' Mills, Ont., broken ret every night for 2 years. Actine cured inone treatment.
WM SMILLIE, Saift Currant, N WT., perfectiv satiEfied witi our Butterfly Bell.
B. 0. McCORD, Medicine lat, N.W.T., Butterfly Bels works wonders. Rheumiatism, Back,

Shulders and Side.
j. CAMERON, Beaver, B C., feelq like a new tan alter wearing our Buttrfly Belt 4 weeks.
MR. GREEN, Thessalon, Ont,, Butterfly Balt cured him, pronounced "J3right" Kidney

F B. DUPORT, Charlottetown, P.E I., says Actinat dois its work avery time.
.111N ARNOTT. Iona, Ont., Lame Back, rured afhitr trying everything.
D 1). GTLLEq, Lucrkrnow. Dyrpepsia and Kidnqye, aflter enfferinu 8 montha, cured.
DANIErL CAMPBELL, Port Talbot, Lame Back and Headache, after suffering for years, cured

in lqthan a month.
MRS. LOTTIE COLLISR, Siteion, Weaknrss and Sinsal Affection, strength fully recovered.
MRS. G. M. WHITEHEAD, City, a sufferer for years, would not parb with our Bel , female

ailment .
MRS, WM. BENNETT, 14 King street wet, alter 15 year'asleeplessunes, now never loses a

wink. Butterfly Balt.
RICHARD FLOOD. 40 Stewart elreet, ueed Actina for 3 monthe for apermanent cure-Catarrh.
ALIdX. ROGERS, Tobacconisr. Toronto, delares Actina worbh 81.00-Hatidche
ROBT. J. BELL, 109 Police, after spending $75 in medicine, cure by Actina-Caarrh.

MIflSS ANNIE RAY, Music Teacher, cnnsidtrs Actina a littie wonder. Throat Troubles,MISS C. BUOHANAN, Campbellford, 2 yeanrs doctoring. no relief, Actina cured-Catarrh,W. . CARLING, Exeter, Ont., findd Actina invaluabie f;r Catarrh.C. W. RUPERT, Valkwerth, Ont., lieadache for 15 yearH, Iead EtIt aud Actina, cured.J01N TIIOMPSON, Wesu Toronto Junction, cured of Tumor on the Bye i 2 weeks -Acin.L. D. GOOD, Berlin, Ont , recommends Actinafor Catarah and Cold in the Head.J J. RIL L. Al1zoa Milia, finds Actinauinvaluable for Catarrhl. O iN JAMIES. George street, (Jolbourg, Ont. reports Actina doicg its work Wel.A cARTIN, Sb. Joh n Newfoundiand, suffered aeveral years wth Inflammation of the Eye.Acina cuired in 2 weeks..
MIhS. GEO. PLANNER, City, Liver and Kidneye, now frce from ail pain, and strong and
THOS. IYAN. .341 Diindas street. General Debility, btgan imî.ravtfrortraI day.J AS S MNSSELMANBerlin, General Dobiliby and Catarri, curad.D. MOW3RAY, 27 Saturin street, Enlargement of the LivFr, well in 3 monthe.CEV. SIA-N. HOLE, Jialifax, N.S., ncommends Butter fly Belt for GeneralDebility.CHAS, E. KING, Oedar Hill, 13.C. Butterfly Belt and Suspensory are giving entire atisfae-lion.
CH AS. COSENS, P.M., Trowbridge, Ont., Nervous Debilitv, now feelas like his former selfYour Bo uand S eiJnariry bas given me a new lease oft ife. H. 8.., Fleetwood, Ont.I have never bad emisions since I usetd your Batterfly Lelt and Suspensory. S. le. J., Joggin'sMine.

"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured me of Impotency," writes G. A.
"IPwouldi not he witoutm your Brait and Suspansory' for $¯>0," writes J. NiclFor general debility your Belb and SuspenPory are cheap ab any price," suys S. M. C.

ec- Many More êuch Letters on File n

GIIEI ON FIPTEEN DAIS' TRIAL-A Q 'C I 1Sr A- V ON FIFTEEN DAIS' eTRIAL
Will Cure all Diseases of the Eye, also Hay

Foyer, ladache, Nouralgia, Asthn1a, Bronhitis ald Chroni oughs,
CATARRU IMPOSSIBLE nrr its inhelle.

The 1117remody IbM wil lIand Fiflheli fays Trial!

- - Remember, our Medicated Electric Belts
aro the oaly ons havi ig ABSORBENT (UALITÉS, They are the

SIMPLEST in construction, lightest and Most 0Yonenient to wear,
UIKEST in'aotioR, nover have to be recharged.

r-o v a-maE o: .oms rsED.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND JOURNAL, GIVING FULL LIST-FREZ.
Mention this paper, W. T. BAER & CO., 171 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont,

THE

hal extrioated him from au untenable posi-
tion ho la now asliating Germany lu an anti-
British movement, and saya Great Britain
wili know how t1 protet te substantial in-
berests of ber eltzoenr, but muat Dot be ex-
peoted to embark lu wild competition for nu-
aocuplel territory with every ruler who may
mtiib have hi politicalo education t complote.

BELîIN, April 3 -The Freasîinge Zei-
tung condamne t4e Emin expedition, and de-
manda on explanation from the Gnvernument,
as tae Reichstag did not sanction the expedi-
tion. ._._

To Repeal the Bait Aot.
HALIFAx, April, 4.-The Newfoundland

Government ha@ deoided to repeai the " Bait
act," and hereaifter French, Amrlean sud
Canadie, dfihernian will be permitted to
freely purchase hait lu Newfoundiand bar-
bore upon payment of tonnage and licenseî
feec, but the exportation of bait to SC. Pierre,
Mig., will ha prohibited.

DOMINION FINANCES.

A belareds urpnlus of over Tour X130ion.
OTTAWA, April 4 --The monthly statement

ot revenue and expenditure on accounta o
the coanoidated fond vas issad to-duuy and
ls of amot gratifying character. The reve-
nue for Moral vas
Cutome....................... iS.6
Excise..........................542,6/7
Peut cfhi.c......................237 378
Pubilo works, inclading rail .vay.. 2-13 91
Miscellaneoue................ 725

Total...........................3 284,051
Adi to thtis the revenue te 2Sth Febuery,
1890, 825, S33,946, and the grand total l
$29,117,997.

The expenditure foriM aroh was $1,246,022;
expenditure ta 2S.h February, 1890, $21,-
51S,1S9, msking for the aine months a total
of $22,764,212, and leaving the splendid mur-
plus ol $6,353,7S5. The figures for t-i uor.
responding periad last year were -
Revenue.......................$27 910,616
Expenditure ................... 2,711.29ý91

Or asurplus of................. 1211,325
This a2ows an cariase 2 142, -60 iethe ur-
plus alone over het year. The total net
debt on hiaroh 6wa0 $23 37,261, showlng
a deoreneoa!$1,599,.03 lu the monh. Tbe
expenditure on capital account for nine menthe
bas been $4,206,149.

The Pope and the Centriste.

Roni, AprilI 4.-The Vatican bas instruot-
ed the Papat Nuncio aI Bttrn ud lahoap
KiCp ta sot iu euerge tieaccond withte
lesder.otat nGerenerCentrist party sud te
yield to the Governmont on no point with-
out ecuring in return a real and ade uate
coucelsion.

An Evangolisllis Startling Work.
Ko;sowo, lad, April 4.-A travelling evan.

gelist rocenti; held a serles cf revival meet-
ings at U-.hmilton, Madison county, and
made many coniveate some o! them belan
pruiivhent citlzmns. The preacher rn1pu!red
.\a r.ow members t relata their tins put bly,
asd hrgbanda made astonisirg diselourea.
'heir wivas have det bred thoir lntention of
applying far divorces.

THE UNHAPPY OZAR.
A Revolutionar Sitera Artaing.

LoDoN, April 4.-Advioes reelved hore
to.day from St. Patersburg reaffirm the re-
ports of the serious condition of affiireln
Rassi&. They declare the Czir laseffering
from nervous fever. Tne acheme for the
Russification of Finland le reeived with er-
treme diafavor ln that country and trouble
la certain. The advices further say that aIl
the unIversities ln R ss s;have been closed by
the Government. The students st the St.
Peieraburg univeralty made an a't îck upon
Lieut.-Gen. Greaset, oblef of the St. Peters-
bare police, who went t, the university te
quell the disturbances, and treated him ln a
very rough manner. le was thrown t) the
fiair %ad white lying prostrate was kicked a
number of times.

NOT AGAINST Til CZAR,
The students abandond the meeting which

they had proposed toa hnid yesterday, the at-
tendance being toc mmili. A number cf ithe
atudenti wb have been interviewed persisted
ln their declarations t'at theî agitation arles
solEly on accouant of eddational matter. In
proof of this declaration the atudents as-
sembled at the university and the Tohno-
InelaicI natitute and ani sang thm anthem,
"God Preserve the Czar." The Czir la great-
]y Inoensed because of the disturbance, and
has algnifiedhis intention of olosing ail the
higher publia edacatlanal establishments for
a year. It lai feared by the RussianI offiaale, however, thato a vear's idleness wili

| foter the growth of disaffeation ainong the
studenta.

EXPLOSIVES IN THE PALAiCE GCROUND.

The police at Gat icbina have dieoovered e-J poivas on the gronude of tte Imperial
palace. The Imperimi family balu canse-
queuce renoanoun theI ide& of going therete
ticleh L'nt,

The C7 ir for twa days bas snflered fron a
relapseof influenza whilh hai compelied hlm
tepoalpone audiences. Ria conditýon aot
serions.

Among the studente arrested are Prince
Vizruesaky nd a en ef Nobokoff, a former
minister of jutico.

THE KEENEST ENPECTA'ION IS
SUliPASSED !

Mosenvrono, .Jackaon Co., lit., Nov., 'S.
Sa writes the Rev. K. Schauerte of aboave

place. I had h(-ard of thi wonderfut cnres of
Pastor Koenigia Nerve Tonic whil I was a
strident and rluring my pr)ftispioual cslliig 1
lhatd pportunihy ta convince mymolf (A the rll-
ablity of the lRmedy, 4nd my kennest expecta-
tions wvere stir)ased, a a m ri 12 years of age
wa, cttred from lthe eileusy by the uae of aix
bottlesa of the Tonic.

The Gerrnan Reichstag.

BEîUsî, April 3.-The firat (Luestion of im-
portance which will bu dicuseesat utthe open-
tng of the leic-hatag on April 21st, will ie
the matter of the lartin labor conference
which iL la expected wili furuish materfai for
an exilting deiat . lntimate friands of
Prince Bismaruk's are endeavoring ta persu-
ade the ex-Chiancellor to enter the RItichstag
anti taka part in n discussion, urging that It
is hie duty to give ti the country the benefit
if bie advico and connateland ln the moet pub-

' lico annr possible.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDNESDAY, April 9, St. Mary Clsoplie.
THUIRSDAY, April 10, St. Pateranus,
FRIZÂT, April 11, St. Lathe Gz.at.
SA TUEAT, April 12. St. Julnu
SUNDAY, April 13, LOW Sunday.
MoNDAY, April, 14, St. Justin.
TUESDAy, April 15, St. Basilîssa and An-

antatta.

Anti-Catholie Politicians-Their
Characters, Methods and

Objecte.

The grewth ci Catholloity la contries
governed under frac Institutions l a great
fact olen commentsd on. Although cettin
fanatic assrt that the hurchab h opposed to
freedom, they are compelled to admit tbat
whorever the people agr rece there the Churoh
fleurishe. ln a way chat amazsa ithem. They
profeus ta be at a lu ne t>accounat for this
ocahing practical contradiction t their pet
thaory. They could see the true roason, if

hey would cnly open their oyez; perhaps
they do se it, but are too fixed ln their
bigotry to acknowladge o plain a tact.

The Church founrihes, humanly speaking,
becaume hab meets the wantae of the poopl.
Hilgh and low, rich and poor, proud and
humble, wise and otherwise, cau all find re-
fuge anda spiritual help within her all-em-
bracing arma, Dhvineli speaking, th Churoh
flourishea bocausesho l ithe pillar and ground
of truth, and free people lef i lethemselves
find tbis cut for themselvea and voluntarily
enter her fold. While those boru t> ber In-
crease sud mllply lu ail gond Ibinga, ou ac-
conut of ber abaclute fredom ihng, aIl bbesîng
tothem.

Protestante de net understand thIs, hence
thoir miatake.

In this Dominion of Canada, as elsoewhere,
the Church bas prospered exoedingly and
the number of ber childrenb ave gone on in-
croesing tIllthey Lave bocome a power la the
State ta whLh ail governmente muat give
attention.

This great fact of Cathoilo growth bas al-
armed the fanaties and all along the line a
movement ha. ben started witth be vuwed
purpose of ourtailing Catholio rights, depriv-
lng Catholicu of their privileges, and, Il poa-
mîble, reducing legitimatl Catholic Influence
ln public lite.

lu Ontario and Manitoba partionlarly, an.
organized effort bas been mado la Interfore
wIth the privilges guaranteed to Catholieu
by the constitution. lu Manitoba, Separate
Shools have been abeliahed by Act of the
Provincial Laghlature, and lu Ontario the
Conservative Opposition, undert Itesaderahlp
of Mr. Meredith, bau practically taken te
same ground, ;. aough under speîloua pre-
tes they only at preent propose to crIpple.
the Separate Sohools.

Mr. Meredith la to clear-beaded a man of
the word te be a blgot, but ho thinks that by
arousilng Protestant tears he will be able to
oast Mr. Mewat, who i acouaced of being
frlendly to the Catholfes. Therefore, If ever
a man and a party deserved to bo Ignomini-
ualy defeated, h and Lis party are no de-

serving.
But, whet3ver may be the lecal aspect of

the movement against Catholls and the
Cathallos Church, Ib is plain t everybedy
that a great confilot la mpending. We would
rather lt were net complicatsd by the question
of natlnality, but we muet look the tItas e
the situation straigh Lna heaace.

Thum regarded they roveail a plain dulp ln-
cumbent on all Catheoia. It Is le range
thomsi vea au the aide of thoir French g-ro-
Ilgonita eln reaisting the effortsrnov oeing
made to deprive thm et their educational
rights, The Ohurch la struck at over the
shoulders of the French, and Cathellos of alil
nationalitles are assalied in the ame manner,
by the same weapons, and by the saume ande,
that are now engaged ln the moement t e
Anglcilae the Frenoh Canadiaus

In Manitoba it was a so-called "Liberal''
Gevernment that worked the No Popaery cr
t Its advantage, and the Inherent meannu.
of the acheme la apparent ln the conduct of
h man mainly respenalble for it. Mr.

Joseph Mai11., fer a young man, la a very
astute pereonage. By raling the cry of
abolishing Separate Sbols and the French
language ha dlvorted attention irom bis reasi
objectl. What that cas lu shown by Ibm fact
that Iwo years age he enteredl ILe Grmonway
ministory' a penniioss altoney who Lad justl
e9 erged trom lbe posilen of a common
acoI olteacheria a village ad jacent to Oltaca.
A few days ago ho retiredl from that goveru-
ment "ln the front rank of provincial
espitalist."

*He made bay while the an shona. Whileo
Jo.et ths peepI by lbe arie quarrelling over

no n ofelinic elgion andl naatlonlity, h. who.
egjjå damgfteons pory traçoe.

of the other, 1iedb is pooketi by the mott
jadiolons mathodu hecould devise, and re-
tired ln a blaze of gold sud gloryl1

In Ontario the ltuallen la much the Mame,
but the mon who have started the religion
and nationality cry, car@ no more for elither
than they de for a situation witb much work

and ne pay.
The reai object of their crumade la te gelt

hold of the revenues and resources of Ontario
un the atrength of Protestant prejndIcea.
They think there i a achanas of riding Inte
pover on the Protestant hror and they have
taken the riak of a fall for thec hance of
suocel.

Should they uniertunately anocoed, what a
glorion. oid time they will have dispensing
amOng themselves the spolia of the rioheat
and heretofere best governed province In the
Dominion1

Itwoulid net be long after they get there
betlre Ontarlo would loue her proud distino-
tien of being the only country Lu the world
that ha. no public debt, whoso resources are
untouched and wbose governmontl athe mast
honest and economical that was over known.

The mon who are lading the asatIt on
Cathoilaity are aIl Martin., and vill do pre-
ol.ely as ho bas done if they oan only sconeed
inifooling the Protestant into a bellef that
the Cathollos ahould b. checked becaume they
are becoming strong by natural Inorease.

If ever common enuse was needed by a
people it (s needed by the people of Ontario
in the criais created by deigning and wholly
unprincIpled demagegues.

Bt, If the Liberal party vill only &tand
true ta themselvea, they can prevent a change
of government ln Ontario, which, under the
cîronmotanceset ited, would bnothing short
of a national calamity.

"Let Us Be Practical."

Some lime ego, wben Mr. Dalton MoUartbhy
brought forward bi santi-dual language re-
solation ln the House of Commona, providing
that English should siane prevail ln the
North-Wet Territories, and prefacing hi.
little billh by a preamble caiculated ta Inault
and aroue tie French Canadians of the
Dominion, we ventured te predict that hie
course would more than likely produce re-
mlta the very opposite of what ho was seek-
og.I We have not had ti wat long to seo
cor prophecy verified. Had the fanaticâl
member for Simooo allowed oventa to take
their course lt is quts possible that within a
few yeara owing te the overwhelming English
speaking population of the Territoriea the
French language would have falien Into dis-
use nt onIy ln the legielature, but in the
Courta of Jnatice au wel. The procemu
adopted by Mr. McCarthy ha. proveked, sa
we anticipated, the deepest lelinga ln the
breasts of French Canada, and as a resuit,
we have the pres. ofi or compatriota sound-
ing the note of alarm, and calling upon all
true patriote net ta allow the North-West to
pia sIto the handa of the Engliab-upeaking
section of the community, Under the had-
iog given above, " Let us bo practical," La
Minerre apeak lun ffect au follows : Certain
agitatera are waging war on our race ln
Ontrlo, Manitoba and the North-West.
They are supported by the Greenway Govern-1
ment, that ha unt feared to lay acrilegicus
hande upon aur institutions, our uchoola and
our language. They are alded and abetted byi
the Noith-Weat COnUnlI, where a resolution
ha. been pasaed, praying for the suppression
of the Frenoh language. This agitation bas
been nowhere sanctioned, by the people f othe
localities referred te. Had they been on-
eulted at the lat question, on those subjecto,
they might have had the wiudom to choose
other represontativea, more auxiouu ta enasur
publia interesta. The North-West he julst
bean the mene fi a diasutrouec lvil war.
Those who live there will b. careful no te
revive the amouldering embers. For a long1
tIme ta come, theTerritorlesn iii eed the
hiping band ai 1he Ioderai sulhanitiesan d1
the French Canadian vote in the Commana,
ha. Isl u tvoting the subbîdie. WilIth
people f etb.North-West defy them ? That
is a question worthy of their serlons media.
tion Let things go ab they may, our duty
lu alear. Whilst acting with due deliberaton,
glving no pretext, whatever, to juatlfy Ihe
fanatîca vi :c e haerk dev betor
menacos. W/e havo uat wounded the dopeat
sensibilities of any section ai the ormunity
We are on the defensive,.

The reaistance movoement ha. already been
ingurated. The unanimity cf the Frenah
vote at Ottawa, la a remarkable proaf et it.
In Manitoba Ronges and .Bleuem caaleuced
against the goernmont that aseka to appresu
our race. What lu 1he princIpal reaon
alleged tor 1h. proaîuonet ofur peoplei
they say we are not numerous enough ln Mani.
loba or the Territories, to juailfy onr claim
for malntainlng lhe French lanago a a
footing with the English. That i. not only
a peor, but a brutal raon, wbat would these
francophobes ay, wero wo to invo th.
mamne resaon, lu 1he Provinge of Quebea. Na
doubt, it would bo a crime to avongo aur
lujuatice by another. Oui ganeroslty uhall

Saiwayu ho a meut noble revenge, as well sa a
lesson forth. other Province.Whatever vwemay
think et lbe argument, lot us deutroy Il.
farce with tho least pousiblo delay. Inmtoad
of emigrating to the Unitså States let nu goI
t the North West and fortify the branchesa
of the National tre there. We ned not
fear ta depopulate the Province of Quebea .
French.canadians will ontinue to a ,raiue
and multiply horo. We made a gresat mie.s
tako ln net baving'directed eur people earlIerC
te those territorie. Thirty years ago the
far.ioeing Mr. Rameau urged us te organize
a regular eurrent of emigration te the Red
Hlver territory, and te settle thore every g
year a fixed number of familes. His appeal
oughtt a have been heded, It e met ti T
late. Hore followusn naccount ci what laI
now being done by LAbbe Beaudry, and La i
-Mnnoioecoludes Its able artioll nathèse

words-" We have always entartained theise
ideas mmd the time bas now come to express
them mors vigoroauly %han ever. To-day
we publish tb circuler letter of the Biahopu
of this provinae, dated 22 October, 1871. Lot
u hope tat thse authorized vola.. May find
an echo lu every patrietio heart.

Wo have deen'ed it Important te give,
necrly in ill, the remarkable article of ou
Influential contemperary. That appeal ba
the sound of the bugle note, and we are very
much mistaken Il It be not taken op ahl along
the lin@. Should twenty or thirty thousande
of French Canadiana move from this iPovincs
loto Manitoba and the Territores within the
noxt couple of year, the effrt of suoh a
migration would b inasleulable. One thiing
le certain thatithe Anglification of the country
could net b effected, for wheu the Frene
Canadian takes root, with bis habita of indus.
try, his sobriety and hie tenaolty for bin. 
atitution sand his language he Is theo ta ela
and makes hi Influence fLIIt.

The Provincial General Election,

Within a few weeke the Provincial Asamn
biy at Quebe will b diaolved and an sp
pel made to the electorate.

The dissolution h. net, as oma of our con
temperarles suert, a mere party meve. Ii
bas been necesitated by the Act of Redistri-
bution. New electaral divisions having beau
created, it It legally required that a ne
Asaembly abould be elected.

lu the present Hone thora are 65 mom
bors; In the new Hanse there will be 73.
The new constitueaoies are : Rimaonaki,
Saguenay, St. Sauveur, Richmond, Artha-
bauka, and three additional members fo
Montroal.

The prosent division of the Aaaembly or
party line la given by districts for conveii
once In future reference:-

Dltrict of Quebec-Ministerial: Rimouski,
Kamoursaka, L'Ialot, Mntmauny, Chiecu.
timi and Sauenay, Charlevoir, Quaebe Weat,
East and Centre, Dorchester, -Levis, Lot.
hinlere, Pertueuf, Megantic, Denmmond and
Arthabaska, 15. Oppoeltion: Gaspé, In.-
venture, Temisconats, Bellechase, Mont-
morency, Queoec County and Besauce, 7.

District of Tnree Rivers-M(ilserial.
Champlain, Three Rivera and Maskinonge, 3.
Opposition : Nicolet and St. Maurice, 2.

District of Rlohe]ieu-Ministerial: Riche-
lieu, Berthier. L'Amaemption, Jollette and
Yamaska, 5 Opnosltlon. noue.

Diatriot of Montreal-Ministerial: Mont-
roal Cntre, Montreal Eat, Lprairie, Cham.m-
bly, Vercherens, Soulanges, Ottawa (vacant),
Huntingdon, Cbateauguay, Baiuharnols•
Jacques Cartier and Hochelaga. 12. Opposi-
tion: Montreal West, Laval, Vaudreuil, Ar.
Renteuil, Two Mountain, Pontiac, Terre.
bonne and Mentoalm, 8.

Diîtrict of SI. Jobns-Mileteral : St.
John@, Iberville aud Napierville, 8. Opposl-
lion, none.

District of St. Hyacinthe-Ministerial
Rouville, St. Hyacinthe, Bagot, Shcffard, 4.
Opposition, noue.

District of St. Franole-Miuslterial, none.
Oppoition : Sherbrooke, Compton, Stan.
stead, Richmond and Wolfe, Mialsequoi and
Brome, 6.

Total-Minkterial, 42; Opposition, 23-a
majority of 19 for the Government, aIl told.

There can b very little doubt au ta the
resuilt of the electiona. Mr. Mercier goes to
the country with a record that may well
challenge criticalrm. But good as hia record
la its effect on the people has been enormeualy
enhanced by the astontabing bndera of hie
opponenta, thoir feeblenesa, want of brains,
deficiency of ti t, Incapable leadershlp and
inaþility ta prumulgate anytbing In the chape
of a polly cave a miaerable record of ex-
ploded alanders.

A strong, vigorous, capable, watchfuil Op-
posation la the mont desirablî element lu
gaverament by party, and this the Conserva-
ties cau eoure by putting their boat avall-
able mon lthe field In the coming contact.
They have no ick ofmaterial of the rigbt
ort, If the rIght candid atseau only be in-

duoed to rin. More than ach an Oppoaltion
they cannot hope te b under existing condi-
iens.dOur reasun for this opinon are uim-
pie sudd wlicoeour la overp ane acqnainted
with Quebec politios. They are

The Arti-Jesulat ornade,
The Anti-French movemoent,
The Equal Rights demands,
The Separate Sohool cry,
Orange Incorporation.

lu ail theso departures frem the ordinary
course et polibleal action, Mn. Morcier, hie
govenment sud his party bave been made
lbe targets for unutlnted abuse, the cnly
offect of whtch lu Ibis province bas baen te
elevate him te the position ai champion, do-
fender sud upholder ef French Canadian and
Osthoili rightu. All thm political artillery
the Oppealtion a nrng te bear agalnst hlm
an aoaout ai alleged faulta of administration
wlill fall harmlesa beform Ibm.. defences whlehb
bis enemios themselvos hava erooted around

On the olLer baud, Mn. Morcier's genercus
attention le, sud complanace wih, lbe rea-
sonable deairea of Ihe Protestant minority
bau gono very tar lo seftmn bbe asperities ln-
duutrionely eoated by lhe Equai Rightoe.
Net only have the Protestants no raeon toa
find faul with hlm, bol they are honely
hound le admit that ho bas piaced them
under many ebligationu. Whilm meaunly
upholdlng lbe interests of Lis ove natlanality
and religion, La bas baen careful te guard
the rights o! Ibm mlnorily. This stateaman-
like cours. bas obtained fer hlm friendusud
muppoter whoie, his oppenonts hoped to de-
prive him of al sympathy.

It la uaid that, before going to the peopl,
the cabinet will b reorganizod and that lu
smch reorganization the olaims of the Irihu
Cathollos to ombinet representation l1 bc
complied with. On this point nothing la, as
yet, poaltively anneuneed, but there appear
good foundation for the statement. AI pre-
nant Mr. Fitspatrlck, of Queboo, is m-en.
tiened as the mot avallable reproeentative.
Thore are others, of course, but.It matters
little 1ho the lndividuail may beo elong ai

the prinalple lu reoegnisid and Aoted on.
Thus tmkina. abeead view of the salttion,
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A Good Record.

ThLe iae sesin of th Qaebec Legislature
was fruitfill of many beneficial meaeureas
carried through by thei gvernment. Among
them we may mention the following

1. Abolition of the t:xes on municpilitiea
fir the main tenance of the nsane.

2 nbm gautf c 100 acres of land to the
Parent@soft telvoabilidretn.

3. Aggrandizemont of the provincial ter-
r;t iry by the addition of severai millions uf
arable land ta the provincial domain.

4. Jury reform by nreasse of remuneration
for jourymon, and improvemert a aregarde
te lodging and food of petit jarlees at the
expeume ai tLe orovu.

5. Rîoemr hl rhonsupport of the Insane,
permitting la the future to place these un-
fortunates n houseis of refuge er of health In
thir locality near their familles, and permit-
tlng at the same time the government thus
ta give a small subsidy ta varione benevo-
lent Institutions scattered throughout the
province.

6. A guarantee of six yeare intereat on one
million dollars lin order ta amenre the con-
structon of the bridge from Qiebe to
Levis-one of the muet colossal enterprisaeoft
the day.

7, Establishment of night sahools whlh
are at prement affording Instruction to 20,-
000 working people.

8. .Redistribution of setlas the Logis-
lative Assembly by which several counties
obtain more just repreentation.

9. Acothar blew wblo ha beau truok at

the oppreslve restraint that Lad ben weigh-
ing upon colonization, and preventing the
settlers from cuttIng wood on their own
landa.

10. Appropriation of $100,000 to aid muni-
olpalitIes te build fron bridgea to replace
wooden ones.

11. Iccrese of the franchise, giving the
right te vote to atudents, ions of farmera
and ohers.

12. Aid te the extent of $50,000 to increase
the development of colonizatlion In the Pro-
vince of ebec.

Balfour Belabored.

The Coorcionist Government are not en-
joying a plesant time just now. Thoir
qpondam ally, Lord Randolph Churchill, bas,
metophorloally spoaking, taken off bis ca
the more effectually o demolliah their land
bill whIch appears t please nobody.
The errati lord aeems morei learnest ln h i
present attack thian on any former occasion.
Dis first lettern uwhieh he pointed out bthat
Lis opinions on the subject were not new ta
hlm and that h lad notifed the government
long ago of heis views, caused some exalte.
ment. New he isl ont with another ltter,
i which ho assler tbabt the present measure,2
Il carried, willesad ta jualonuy and repudia-'
lion of rent among tenants whon landlords1
refuesto sel . Me gives the measare jutfive
yeare to produce the wort renit., throwing1
Ireland intom anarchy. On the other band the
Nationailits are iearIng the bill ta pleaas.
Columue of amendmente are to be proposed,c
and by the time the proposal has come a it of
committee, its author wiil uot bs ablet
reoognl.m iL Vr y lb way of the trans.
greoir lard,

tIrish Cathonie Representation. I
p

Th& Quebe TeMgnph grees with gp the b
Taus WirixEss that an Irish Cathol(e t
representative ln the Quebeo Cabinet iu a1

tineceslty'. Oui eontemporary sape :-
"Saorfloea will havs le bo made someahre, -

we look te the results of the genaral eleotion
t, give us a more soceptable oablan, a
tronger Opposition and bltter Assembly,

but ne change of government.

The Late Sheriff Alleyn.

By the death Shariff Allyen et Quebea a
remarkable Irish-Canadisan publio character
bas'been removed froam the none. Although
fer many years put ha bau net ltoken an
&otive part la pollteoil affilr, there was a
tIme when ho hld a foremoat place lthe
-public life of Canada.

Deceased was i bia 73rd year when ho
passed sway. Ile had long been la faillg
bealth and for the lait twouyear wau confined
te his bod, Death was therofore, not unex-
peoted. It came lI the fallnes of time to
one Who bad borne the heat and burden of
the day in the old stormy time net Quebe.

Sheriff Alleyn, Who was au Irish Catholla
and the on of a capltail l t-he Royai Navy,
wa informeryearn a prominent member of

the Q2ebe Bar, and one of the Parliamentary
representativea of Quebec lity In te 0id
Parliamentoe tCanada before Confederatn,-u,
being regarded au apeaoal reprosent.tlvd ofi
the Irish Catholia element beforet ae appear-
aune of D'Arcy McGae an the oce. Som of
the mes terrible and bloody eloction con-
test. ever fought In Q2ebea eccurred during
hi. candidature, especially with Simard and
Dubord against Piamondon, Hont and Evan-
otael, when two mon named Wallace and
Newman were killed by a French-Canadiau
mob. Subsequently te this contest ho entered
and beld a portfolio for a number of years In
one of Sir John Macdonald'@ early Govern-
ments as Commisaionr of Public Warka,
fIally being appointad sheriff of Quebec ou
the death of the late Sheriff Sewall. He held
this cffiEo uingly for over twenty years, and
jointly with the Hon. E. T. Paquet for somae
eight or nine year. In this time also ho was
a lesding member of the Quebea City Council
and of 3. Patrick' Church, and president of
St. Patrick's and other sacietie. He leaves
a large family of grown-up sons and dangh-
ter@. his wife, who was a Mima De Gaape,
died a few yers mince.

The funeral took place laI Monday and
was largely attended by the citizon. of Que-
bec of ell orcede and nationalities.

1 

.

THE projected bridge ta conneat thie city
with the uenth hors by way of Iule Ronde
la an undortaking that will, when completed,
confer immense advantagese n both lty and
country. It suggeats seomo T flections, how-
ever, which are worthy the conalderation of
those whose intirests are centeredl i the
progreas of Montreal. The bridge la intended
inl the first place to give ay acces to the
oity. But i wiill aise enable itl inhabitants
ta live more economically bevondl it borders.
Yi thre la within the city limite ample
room for toen times ita present population.
Why la it, thon, that the suburbs are growing
up ail arounid ab the expenb of the cily ,?
Is l not becasae the business men and work.
ilgmen cl the city are forced t live at a dis-
tance from their work because of the stretch-
e of waste ]and held by speculatra-% ad
which nake Chic a city o! magnificent dia-
tances ? But the trouble dons nt originate
with "the :spenlators ln real estate or the
holder. of unimproved ality lote. The value
of this soit of property la based on specu-
itlve price, not upon its productive capaohy.
An unimproved city lot le praotically worth-
lessu and would be abandoned by les owner
were it not for the labor and enterprise of
thosc Who Improve the lois ln bis neighbor-
bood and by their industry bring business
te the city. As Las Len frcquently hown,
apeculatien lu city lots la reactionary and
affote the value of faim property at first
conversely and afterwarda adveraely. A rie
lu city property advancea the price of adailn.
ing farm lande, and generally result in
inareaned mortgage. This a all events has
been the experience gained as Montreal. A
collapse of inflated prices lowera the mort
gages and their Interest bearing demandas,
but lowers the markets and decrensea ability
te pay interet. Then the faims come ho
be dIvided up ir.ta auburban lot, sold by
the foit, and we mut huild railway and
bridges te go te and from our places of busi.
ness and bring people ta the aity who would
nover havei lft Il If we managed our civile
aflira un a commaon senae bale.

NEVE il our somawbat extensive reading
bave we come across any thing more pain-
ially shooking than the report published i.n
the daily papers of Sarah Bernhardt'@ appear.
ance on the boards of a Parle theatre au the
Virgin Mary. Contemplating the saoredneae
of the obaraoter of the Divine Mother,
and that of the unhappy woman who bue
dared te perform his sacrilegious play, we
ahudder ta think Chata ven Paris could
tolerate suh an exhibitien. But it ewas no
allowedu l procaed nnrebuked. There were
interruptions andl insno excitement and
the performance came near beIng topped.
This was the beast feature ln the disgraceful
flair.

Tas passage by Congros of a bill offoring
reciprolty la wreoking will no doubt greatly
&id those members of our Dominion parlia -
ment who are seeking the same object ln
Canada it la simply barbaroos that two
Cbriaen nation. should reise to alluw each
cther ' veiaels t go te te aid of mariners ln a
distreas. If there are differenes andc
jealoueles, they should bave bean adjutedt lu
somo sensible practical way. The bils now
before parliament will probably mel bthe de.
sires of the Amerlans and lead t te eicia-
tion of the question by the adoption of e.
aiprocity.

WILLIAM PLAYS DEMOORAT.i

P<opie Net or Noble Birth oy meconae
Oficers.

BERLIN, April 6 -Emperer William Las
lsued au Imperial order that la view of the
incomple(eness of the roserve of Infantry r
military afioara, the system hitherta purunad s
which provides that ifficer muat came from
the ranks ai the nobility, nust clude those t
noble of character, Ln order that the sans of b
honorable middleoclcue familles ma hold
appoutmnent nlu the army. The came rule r
wil, ala apply to the clvil service. The o
Eimperor tner diapprove. the holding ai i
commissione depending upon the private la. b
come of aspirant. He therofore dacreos thati
the pay aifoffios of ridas, foo artillery and l
pioneer shall b. increasl by 75 marka, and Pl
Chat ofa ffiler aiof cavalry by 150 marks. At
much length le enjolns commandera ta etan
eample of self-acnificer l r ffisanda ta
cheok Indulgence ln unneacesay larurie. andl
hbe habit af mraklng castly presents and gIiul
requent banquets, sIc. Il la the Empaerr c
ilesuro that enly' commanding generals mbhl mr
he expscted te entertaln. Il muet uol occur d
bal staff officer. cho have don. goodl services N'
ball tuai an anxiety about making aerifies tî
whiabhrmlgbt sem eneumbhent apon themn if iv
hep hLad regimentai commanda. The Em. F
meo deaires that is mf aspirants shall b.e.o
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it la nt for us te say whore, but Quotidin
blab te a rmer l circuiation that Mri
Mercier woMol h prepared t acoept a young
Irish Catholia in the persaon of Mr. 0. Fit-
patrlak, Q 0. He hai proved himelf tl 1- a a
man of ability and la WEIl up lthe Fr ainh,au Wll au in Lia own language. Hola a good
debater, and a uan Irish Cathelo hoe 'onuH be.
acceptabli te his people. The Qur Àidies geai
furcher by saying that Mr. M- aphy would
wlllngly give way to such ann arrangOment.
A. other division@ n n the Province
would gladily give w ay for the re-
tara of an Iriah Cathcl'.à miniter, we think
Mr. Merier woo ex- erlansce no diffi.ulty ln
Quebeo West.

Hon. Cl istopher F. Frazer.

The gre,4g debate luthe province aasembly
at Tore .,tc han revealed the pleasing faut
that tA Hou. Christopher Frazer ha alest
non .da of his old-time vigor and alahnlug
e 4quence, For nine yeare puat the hon.
gentleman, through ill-health, has nrefrained
£rom taking a very active part Ln the debate,
but lu this momentonu cril ln the affaira of
the aister Provinob ho ha again oame to the
front, and diplayed the abiilty whloh gave
him such prominence In former years. Iriah
Catholic reprementation hn the Ontarlo
Cabinet i .omething ta bo prend off.

By the demise cf Mr. WalIh the by
eaper death bas robbed Canada of une of ]te
ldout and bout citizona, one et its kiudest
husbands. and one of its mat loving fathrt,
but the glorions relm of immortality hav
alued u bonest and pure soul for whomle
l nearly superfioua t uay-Reuiecat i
ace. -Kington Freeman.

A. New Idea For the Solution of the1
French Shore Question.

LoxiDoN, April 5.-The Ohroniclea' ParI
orrespondent saya-The Frnoh GOvera-
ment i aconsidering the advisabillty of It'
eavoring, after the recess, to sel6 06the
rewfoundland dispute. by arbit-atlie.sa
he @vent of a deotalon favorable to Frlsb

ntereste ndsmnity woH \i b asked for
rqch flihermin, lu addition te compossat»J
t a tertIoal oharacter.

abmitted t him, wth the names etofDlerod
who do ne conform ta the ul. prousribrng a
almp lermode of life. He dalares that habitsoa luxury maat ho serionly and firmly appes.
ed and lntonde le a large axtoul te 1jcdge et
the capaeîty of the cificear by Ibla siandard.
The docroe huai made a great impreaulon,
e.poalally a ethe wording convoya and ap.
parent Intention leeolude Java.

Acoording te týo ZNational Zeilung tbm nov
military bill provides for a permanent lu-
ormaie of elghteen million marks lu the an.
nuel expenditure.

EXIT MR. MARTIN.

A Kiberal Paer Cenapliments to obe-
.Atornoy-Cemeral.

(Winnipeg FVre Prosesand Sun.)
Ho telle the publia thst hoi leroulgnlug lho.

cause of the demand ai bi o private hai.
nose. No doubt theae are great ; but ho la
going out becansa his party would Dot atand
hlm any longer. Thore have beau revoita
lime sud again, but l eau always represeni @d
as necessary thut ho bould o iretaied la
the Cabinet, and the rebellions out bad tesubmit. A more formidable revoit than uEuai
broke ont just auhre ove cf the preeu se-
slan. le ms fDot Mr. Martiale vehi knovu
dihbonesty tiat they objected te. lu that re.
spec t ho wa no better than Mr. Greenway,
and tho Goernment followera had becorne
reoaciled ta more ministenial raacality. But
bhey thought Mr. Martin wu making boc
much of bis opportunities. He went iten-the
Government two years ago no bett3r fixed
than themueeer d n Da ha was "la the
front nank cf provincial capitaliate. IlHoha
gas above hl@ supporters, and they oera
jeal ons o him ; he was driving thom too hard
and they resented Il. Their endurance had
reached ils extreme limit, and semathing was
bout ate give. Mr. Martin huad made ail
that va. possihle ont ai his oppontuulîlîs,aud
ho was ready to stop ont. This eaawhuisper.
ed Inte th ears of twe or thre of the lead.
log rabeis, and Instantly the tumult ceased.
Recognizlng 1h& danger cf svspping boises
wbiie crnaslng the stioam, I va. reuoived te
allow the asesion ta goo en t the close. In
anticipation of the coming change two of the
next abletof the Governmentiollowersi luthe
Houe have been iundntrionelv qualifying fur
the position about ta becomovacant. And now
that the asalon l at an end. the understand-
ing la carried ont, and Mr, Martin retires te
lonk after his inventments.

Thie rnay hoe sid te be the close ef the first
chapter of "Liberal" adminiterationlu
Maninhe. That mt hal been lu every menue a
dirgraceful one we a&l know. A man who,
tv o year age, was a strugailog country at-
torney go'es out cf tfli. to-day "n the front
r.Lk of proirlnial capitallat.." Hobw'he was
enable ta do this bas been pa4tent to every-
oune. Yet ho ba been aupportid and bis col-
leagnes have been supported, by those mem-
ber. who were elected sa Liberal.. His
diaippearane does not clDane the Cabinet.
He was the mout dangeroua mua l ie, be-
clse the ableet and most reckless ; but be
was not the most corruf t or the muât diîhon.
est, and those mane membors, who have
doua mcmuch to bring Liberalalu ito di-
reput , will go en supportirg il. But it wili
be the same aid Cabinet, with corru tien and
immoral ty as the foundation en walch i la
basad.

b r. Martin, altheugh driven out,was qulte
prepared for il. He had accompliebed ble
purpose ; hie hsd made oct of bl&ffiliail
pnaltion and the opportunities it gave hin
ail that there was ta make. A tborougbly
unoruplous man, he ba doue much t ecir-
rupt the public sentiment and destroy the
party with which ho wa conneoted. Tho
barmi he bas done, the people of this province
cdll fiel for many yeîrs te corna. But vie
are now ria cf hlm, and for thmt let oa Rive
tasks. The leson of the past two month
a 'id make il imposaible that a Josiph
M-à!lti, with ah hievulparlty,hi, gieed, flm
se!flebneussnd bis tter 4ck of p-inciple, cen
ever again b a controilung ir flueno lu a
Manitoba Gavernment. The R-imp tat la
leit, however, la not atisfratoyv. and will
noyer commend Itc If etntho cntiejoce and
respect of thaeboumaitmonuo aie .province.
There muât ho further purging before the
country will ho at reI.

OBITUARY.

THE LATE 1R JABIES J. WALSU.
Another grand nid citizen has nae te the

reward he bas earned by a noble life, Peace.
fully and painlessly, at the advanced age nf
80îyears,iMr. James J. Walsh, one of Canada's
pioncer lumbermen, renderm- up bi, coul to
God on last Tburaday evening at 9 o'clock,
surrounded by his sorrowing famlily Mr.
W alsh was born In Thomastown, County
Rilkanuly, lrelaud, In 1810. sud came tg
Canada I 1827, settling lu Quebe, vhbreo
entered Gilmour's lumiering firm, and gained
sach proficiency In this busines that he
rapidiy rneh beu1he position of manager,
whicb post ho baid vibh crodît ta himaeht and
satisfaction t hlis emplnyers for the long
t arm of 35 years. In 1870 he enterad into
business on bis own account In Port Hope,
sud aftr saven years-durng whih ho was
wonderfully iuoky lu aeveral Grand Trunk
crtrat. sud other matters-retred ints
privats lite anui came t le in l Kinggin in
1881, taking a bouse ou Gara street, whers
ho rmsidod ntil his death. Efr. Wal.h mar-
ried, lu 1852, Miss Mary Ann O'Neii, daugb-
ter cf Mr. Jamea 0Neil, a wellknown Kiogi.
bon citizen. Ho leave. a famiLy af two aona
sud four daughtera, ail grown p, His se-
cond daughter la married te Mr. F. Cacnlarf,
unoenof the propriotora of tho Cana dian free.

M. Waiah wsa a brothmr ai Ibm late Rie,
Fasher We lah, a clergyman well remembered

,u0 Knento sud vhnae reein~ lie lu the

Mn. Walah had few aquals while at the
.umbering busineis. By looking at a floating
raf t he coulid btil, within a few foot, the mis-
rarement of It. Hie abiity waisu ocoguised
by the Government that bie services wero re-
qulred by them on ail aurveys,

The fnnerail ook plaoe an Sundayaftrnooc.
The attendanoe vas largo and represenutativ,
embraoing cllizens of all clamses sud creeds.
At tho Cathedral the funoral servico was
resd by R•v. FathLer Muntagh, and the
olemn Libera chanted by tho oir, after
whih lbe oertege left for St. Mary'. cemetery,
ho proceasson being led by Hie Grace Arab-
bishop Olary.
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POWDER
'AbsouteIy Pure.

Tht. Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity,
s btngrh andi wholesomene . More econon-d nS

hau the ordinfary kande, and cannat be soI in
sompetition with the multitude of low test,
short weigbt, alum or phosphate pawdere. Sold
eai> in cano. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
Co., 106 Wall street N.Y.

TIIB POPE ANDOOIIKINGMN
Letter of the Holy Father to the

German Emperor.

le church the Friend of Labor--abor's
Jignity orilht Vindicated by Leo

X11.-A Ntei Document,

Pope Leo XIII. haB taken np the causeof
houest toilwith a ceal worthyofthe Vicar of Him
who snctifieid work, as the following letter to
the German Emperor plainly sbows :-.-

4 YoUa MAJESTY:: We thank your Majiaty
for the latter you have been pleased t uwrite
with a view t ,interest us in the International
Couference w icb is about te assemble p tBar
lin, witb thé objeet cf fiuding mnanne te [nproe
the condition of the working classes. It wi
particularly agreeable te us te congratulate yonr
Majesty ou have taken ta bearb a cnase anob!e,
se wortby of serionsattention, and bat interests
the whole world.

"This cause ha% never ceasei te engros us
and the work undertaken by your Majesty re-
sponds to one of our deareSt wishes.

"IWe have already', as we arereminded, ex
prassed our tboughts a uthis subject, and in our
utterat ces we bave strongly upheld the teaching
of the Catholic Churcli, uf whicb we are the
hesd. On a more recent occsioLe we again re-
ferred te this teachiez, and with a view to the
juis solution of th difli-ult and important
problen, and Sio the proper eafe-guarding of the
legitimate intereste cf

TiHE INDUSTR5AL CLASSES,

va pointed ont to the varions Goveroments the
iutes and special ol gations which are in-
curnbent on then.

" Undoub'edly, ceAbinF-d action on the part
of the various Goverennta will greatly cu-
tribute ta thesauccess cf ithe end au much de-
ired. Unanirnity of view and legielation in

the several countriees will tend greatly to ad-
vance the general inquiry toward an equitable
conclusion. Thus va canneS btsvelcema mot
favoab ly all the delibecations of thé Couler-
ence whieb are likely to raise the condition of
the working classes, as, for example, discussions
upon the arrangement -f bours of labor in a
mancer more suitei to the especial character-
Istic of each worker, the age or the sex of the
laborer, rest on the Lord's Day,and, in general,
a discnssion upan ailt Ilose mattea
which tend to degrade the laborér te thépoat-e
tion of a vile instrument, and have no regard
forbis dignity as ta man, bis morale, or bis do-
meetic well being.

"It cannot, however, escape the notice of
your Mejesty that the succeful soluticu of a
matter of bis importance will require, besides
the wisé intervention of th ecivil authority,
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of religion and the benevolent intervention of
the Cbsrch. The religions sentiment, indeed,
le the ouly thing that can give authority te law ;
and the Gospelis thenly code containing the
principles a true justice and those maxim eof
mutual charity which should unité all men as
children of the same Father and members of
the same famil.

"Religion teaches the employer to respect
the dignity of the workman and ta treat hlm
with justice and equity. It inculcates in the
laborer a feeling of duty and reeponsibility,
and makes him moral, sober and honest, Itiis
because societya las neglectedu nd misunder-
stood the principles of religion that it is now
disturbed t its very fendations. To remil
these principles and to fili tem with new life
i. the only way te re-establish society and te
assure ta it peace, order and prosperity.

Now, it is
THE MISaION or THE OHUBoH

to preach and scatter abroad throughont the
world these principles and doctrines. It is lit
ting, therefore, that it houl- exercise a large
influence in the solution of the social problem.
This influence we have exercied, and ut hall
continue te exercise it, especially for the ame.-
lioratoe !of the working classe. The Bishobpe
and the lesser clergy on their part will follow
out these lines in their varions diocèes; and
we hope that this anlutary action of the Churli,
far from meeting with opposition freim the
civil powers, ,will receive ftom them aid and
protection. We have sassurance Of thie, in
the firet place, the interest that the varions
governmentt are attachin athis grave ques-
tics1, sud in thé secondt placé, thé kinti invita-
tien that our Maiety has jt'st addressed te us.
Meanwhi e, we earnustli pray that the work Of
the Conference may be h fiof the most becefi-
cial reaults, and thoroughly satiafy the general
expectation.

"lBefore closing we wish ta express here
nur plesasre in learnitg blat your Majnt>'

ha. iciitait te také part ie thé Cantèrenco.
as a delegate, Dr. Kopp, Prince Biahop ai
Breslau. He will certainly feel greatl 7honored by this mark cf jour Majes s
esteem upn nthis occasion. Finally, it is witb
the liveliesb satisfaction that we express to
your Majesty cr most sincere wisebs for your
Majesty".prosperity and for bhat of the royal
famni>.

189Given ab the Vatican the 14th of Marob,

Lac.

OHUSOHILL'S ADVICIL.

Hé Advles thé Govormént to Wishdraw
thé Eand Rill and Appeal to theé

Countr'
LecNDON, April 7.--Lard Randalph Churchill,

in athird lester an thé Irish question, cf Ser pre-
teating that Brisish crédit ea aé given with
safet>' only whon itl is'on lu auswer te a
spontanuos requeat ai th Irish peoplé, anti an
thèer.ffering a ratéet revenue as security', anti
bnt!ong thommele rbpa evdrisobligationchet
étatéelo thioge le idéal or impossible o! aS ain-
ment, sud says thé adimissien cif itas mpssibility
ecoîld désIra>' thé casé agains berne nie. Hé

poposés that insteadi f oeniinnisg ercione
Farliament give Irelandi a ppular local gavern-

ment, simals,' ta thé egnîh anti Sotch gov.-
ernment, which, mnateadi e inspiring despsair,
vil lead Se proaperit>' sud - cntentmet•
If this cène doué thé requneSt fer

Bntih assistance in thé purohase cf land

thng su an imilar demand for 6ténueblie
purposes would folleow. Instead o! desliug wh
the, tenants dirctly>, thé state wouldi demi with
loéal hoties, uhes chance cf receiving crédit
would dépend an their proper coudent, In theé
event af an so lated cnnoil -falling int dis-

order,if the influenca of bh'é other councils fail-
ed ta cet la right im would. be easy t suspend i.
The councils would h unable to combmine for
nepudation, heccuseéthé>'uculti passs ne
central, powerful ba'y, tparliament(snc as
Mr Gladstone had proposed), which coulrt serve
se a channel or means for combining. Without
sayxng the tme i ripe ifor such mensures, the
writer thinks that prematurity is no excuse for
insisting upen the passage of the bill, which
will only embitter the situation. Finally Lord
Randolph Churchill advisea the Governmen,
in the event of determined opposition, te con-
fuse the separtiatsa by withdrawing the
bil. He add uhat thé>' eculd then, saving
limé, pasa. uséful mecénnes, anti thon
appeal to the country with prfidence, based
cn a gond argument, and h scure ai a patriot-
ic majority.

NO EMIGRANTS TO SPARE.

A Céntroersr Between er abelle and a
French Matesau.

A discussion bas arisen l the Parllan
pras bérvîen Mgr. Lieélesud M. de Meby,
a membar of thé Chamber o Deputios fer thé
Reunlon Islande and a fermer minlta of the
R 5public, on the subject of emigration ta
Cnada.T Tne lattîr gentleman strongly in-
SIs that France ha no emigrante te apare
aid that those who are bound te leave the
c iuntry should be sent te the French ColonIes
and net te a forelant country. Monseigneur
in a letter te La Geographie admits Ihis te a
cert,.in extent and déclare that he never In-
tended diverîing the current of emigration t
Canada from Its legitimate source, but what
hé does want le t Induce the French who
leave for foreign countries te come ta Canada
where they will find I"their religion, their
linguage and theira cut )ms." He calle upon
France te halp in building up "that youneg
nation which i being Icrmed lu North
Americs." Capitalists, hé ulaime, can al -
ways find safe ivestmaents hre. He hopee
that Franve wili set further Into the future
than 1t did Iu the paet when lb bartered away
Loulziana, and seize the cpportunity whlch
la now given It of extending ite lfluence in
Amerie..

FRENQE SETTLE RS.

Many Arrlvlng at Winipeg-AId for the
Inlson Bay Raiway-Farnaing

Prospecta'

WIsNIxE, Mn., April 5 -Six thnntand
stklers have come to thé North-Wsst thia

apring tuo lcate and spacial trains heavily
lioaded arriving daîly. About a thouesand
French Canediana weore among the number.
The Catolic Church le anxions ta increase
Its pîpulation and Influence le WeBtern
Canada and la takIng this means of doing ir.
Tne Cnurch seau that by the abolition of
eDanarteschelas .n- thé use of French as the
officiaillanguagle th cauutryit iltao reaile
any hoit il must att premu t y andin a prac-
tical manne.'

Private adviceE realvad lhere StatR th4î a
French syndicate has put up $15,000.000 Lu
build the eudonn Bay Rltway, providedt a d
is given by the CJ.naian Govsrnment, which
amnanots t a tour p-3r ant. guarantaeun a tea
millions.

ffera of seed grain te farmets by the
Canadrian Governmena are being taken ad.
vantage f by a large number of settliae. The
half breeda l the far North-Wes are la
rather hi'd shape owing te the great drought
o! lats. semmer, but with asaictance given
they will h able te recover the positon they
former!y ocapied.

St. John, N. B., Exhibition.
An Association formed of the leading

citizens of S:. John, INew Brunswick, has
been lncorporated for the purpose of hcliing
ExbIbitions In that city and are now making
goa progresA nte Ihir arrangementa for t5e
irat annul Agrniultura, torlîcultural and
Induastril Fair. The Exaibition will be
opened on the 24th Septeinter and continued
entil the 4th October. The AssocIation have
large permanent building, sffarding ampl
space, alto extenelve grounds,includinrg a fie
speeding copree, and avery arrangement le
being made for the rccitnedationu of a very
large nimber of vloitors ta the .ity. All the
commit:ees have been organiznd, have their
work well forward, and from present pros-
pects the Exhibitions will assume large pro-
portlone. As t ishprobabl thle will h o'ly
important Exhibition heldI n the Maritime
Provinces this year, Our people should
secure spaae and taie alvantage cf this
mmeans of cultivating a trade lenthat seotion.
In addLion te offering a very handsome
ilet of prizas (oempetition for which lis open
tu the wrlt!) a number of attractions of a
,pecialcharacter are being secured. Several
new features are alir Included lu the pro-
gramme, giving this Exhibition an inter-
national charauter. Cee e! the leadilg
noveities will be alarge exhibit of the product
of the West India Islane. A collection wiii
bu made tf thé product of the mines and
foresta of the Maritimne Provinces as well as
the fiah, fisbing appliances, rtý. Tee Marne
section partincuarly la a depaitment which
will heof spécial Interest to the weatern
people. The delightful summer cl.mate of
aS. John, New Brunswick, la sufficent attrac-
tion for mot people, but with this addttional
indueoment we be.ve no doubt there will h a
god number cf western visitera as will as ex-
bîbîtera. Fnl! pasttoalars ean be obtaîned by
addreeaing tné Seoretary,.

Sets. Priest on Fire and then Robbed
Hm.

A despatch from Diarméli, F.Q , gives dé-
talé of a burgîary' aI thé prehbycery' e! thatl
Piace last week sud cf a brutal asault com-
mittat an thé parish pret, Rév. F, Garni.-
vault, by' thé burglars, uhe made goot their
éocapéeuwith camé $54 in mao>'y. Il seoms
that thé rév, géntleman, who slept on thé
second faonr, vsa awakoned le thé night b>'
an unusual noise, sut golng te thé door cf hil
room wIth s lghtéd lamp wsa aélzed b>' twoe
diaguised! men vho threw hlm vilentily downu
sbaire. Thé isap exploe, sttlng hism
clathing mut! adjoining wnodwork an fit-a,
whon thé ruffians, footing thé ihsués might
rech to a prématuré exposture, extingulehed
thé fire anti draggedlthelr vioctm outslté,where i

thé>' roled him lu thé snov and left hlm lu-
sensIble. Wheén he camé to hé managoed te
drog himuself into the house, when ha foutd
Chat thé burglare bat rifléd the place mund
carried off théesenm mentionét. Mn. orri-
vault le serlonaly' but-ned about thé face,
boad sud bande, anti bas three sévère woundte
on thé skull. There la ne trace se far cf theé
perpetratorseof the outrage, who are sup-
posed to be trampa, a number of whom infest
the locality.

Death of Judge Boteford'
Mona-row, N.B., AprIl 6.-Judge Boteford

fell through a seconde tory wlndow ln the
Moncton Club l1at évanlng and struck the
idewalk, 15 feet belowo, an is back. He wa

putting on bis cOa and aupposed to have
fiinted. He was pliked up unconsafousIt

was found tht no bone vere braken, but
that hé hat! sustained serous internai in.
juriés. He regained consciosnese during the
eight, but could not sy how te accident
oceurred. lie grew ateadily worse tilt non
to-day, when hé expired, The Internesln-
jares consltted of paralysi of thé bowelu,

bear sed spine. Décese was seventy-seven
years old and weighed over 200 Ibo. ie was
a ploneer member of Royal Arch Masonse,
belongîig to the lodge bearing his name. He
was subojt to faintfng fits, te which cause
his fall ta attributed. Judge Boteford was
horn as baakville, N. B., ln 1814, and came
to Monoton I 1836 te practice hie profession.
The Bo eaford tamily have taken a prominent
part lu Nev Brunswick and Cenadlan history,
the dessead being the éeventh son of the late
flo. Wm. Boteford, who was Speaker of the
New Brunswick Assembly and a Jadge of
the Supreme Court of the Province. Judge
Botatford represented Westmornland in the
Asembly for many years, and was Speaker
and Srveyor-General. His wife, tbree
danghters and a son surlv him. He was a
brother of Senator Botoford.

ST. VI1CENT DE PAUL.

The Hairax seciettes' Ann=alImeetin a
Dépéri.

The aonnal meeting of the above society was
beld in the basement of St. Mary's Cathedral
on March 2nd. Hie Grace Archbishop O'Brien
presided. The utsl opening prayer was said,
and a sperituaï reading given b> the Rev.
Father Edward Muqhy, the spiritual director
of the iciety. The minutes of the last annuel
meetin ébeing read, the president of the council,
M. B. Daly. submisted and read the report.of
the operations of the society for the year begin-
ning December 1st, 1888, and ending November
30, 189. The followmug is a condensed report:

This particular council, in presenting to their
frienas and benefactors the thirty-eixth annual
report of the operations of the Halifax branch
of the society of St. Vincent of Paul, have so
sate that the several conferencea have been
doing the usual amount of good in the last, as
in the previous years. The conferences of St.
Mary'e, Su. Petick's and St. Joseph' are
unted by a central or so-called paracular coun-
ci], which holds monthly meetings, and has
utnder its supervision the work of the society.

Thé paon are nliéveti ai heir curebhomes, se
that very opeportuenity isgiven bc mebrs be-
stowing the relief te diacriminate in favor of
those who are worthy objecte of assistance.
The means for dispeneing charity are ontained
from the collections of activE members at their
weekly meetings, the subscriptions Of honorary'
members and attndants as the annual meeting,
cilléctitines-at thsbarnourcf aciérai Carimolto
churchs fro the interest acctuing ce legaciea
and such other sources as may h available t
the society During the year ending 30h
November. 1890, the total receipts of the géneral
treasurer (including balauce to credit on 18e
December, 1888). wre $2,64018.

Comparing the amoiunts paid to coinferences
in 1888 9 with those paid in 1887 8. we iEnd a
net decrease in favor of last year -f $74 19.

It atirds us plesure te present the abov
statement sV our friends and benefactors, who
wili sen that notwithstanding the resources of
the society were larger by sonething over $200
than during the -ear previons, the expenditure
by the conference was $12-.57 less.

Tuhe number uf failit g relieved during the
year was 192, coinprising 937 individuals. Total
number of vists paid by active mambers, 4,46..
Compared with previous years our report pre-
sente no material variation.

We have t> ratura ouc thanks t aouc inany
kind friends and benefactors who have hare-
tofore so generously rtspoded to outr appeals
on behalf of the poor, To the amateur dra-
matic club our thanks are due fr the hand.
Bome donation of $75, being a portion of the
preceets ob their etartaineeatse at vinten.
We cheerfully invite ainlho ari charitabl>
inclined to make themselves acqur.inted witti
the working of the Bocety, o ethat in their
desire to relieve the wauts of the psar they
may become convinced that no better mediurnm
can be found than through the society of St.
Vincent de Paul.

We have to acknowledge with gratitude the
kindly co-operatiou of the societies o! the Chil-
tiretif NIer>'. Aincrtg othar shinga tha>'
prform go- work je>prâviîibgchildren wis
shoes and clothing toenable them to b kept at
scoel,

THE TiEASUREB'S REPORT

Shows subscriptions and donations te date
with mteret on bqasts etc. etc , amounting
te $2,610. Expenditure $2,135 leavicg a
balance of $504.

On the motion fr the adoption of the report
the Archbishop took occasion t aiddréess the
meeting. In speakiug of the work performed
by the membera. ha urged the propriety of pro-
viding some ktnd of employment for those
seeking relief, and be thouglît that te different
socities might Ltrmn a labor bureauif p i
and devise some scheme for providing wr.
Stone breaking was right enougb, bu hé woul
like te see aIl a work, woien as well as men.
By this means the p:or might ha elevated and
taught how t provide for theelves rather
than b the recipents of charity'.

Af ter the motion for the adoption of the re-
port was crried a subcription was taken up
anti thésu=aof $520 cubenibe, $385 75 et
which ws paid in. In addition te the amount
noceived at thé meeticg, tiera vête baoén up t
she timer of St. Mary's $483 9?8 ;abScS. Patrick's
$178,15 ; at St. Joseph'e. 46 10-makirig the
church door collections $768.93, which ad d ta
the sum subseribed a the meeting makes a
titai of! 1,229 75.

On motion of M. B. Daly, the Rev. E- F.
Murphy was called to the chair add thé former
proposed a vote of thank to ath earchishop.
In doing so he thanked biun f:r the kindly
suggestions ha ati thrown out te bt hmemberé
of the society, and for the interas hé tock ln
the work of the conferences. Mr. Speaker
Power seconded the motion, which having
passed, was conveyed te Hic Grace.

The meeting then adjourned'.

FROMf OTTAWA.
OCa, April 5.--A roeur brought

doue aebows that she number ef!
hintana exparted tram Canarda duning
thé past three jeans vas 196, reapers
50, moues-s 136 Thé princIpal countris te
vhloh thosa machInée vête sont vere GréatI
Bribain, Australia and Sentti Amerlos, snd
thé drawback allowed! on thé exportation ws
$746.

Lt la propossed to Incorporate lts Canada.n
lnterior Condunit compsany, limnited, for theé
purpase of mannfatunring conduit. sud tubesa
f-un contalicg electrio light, t -lagraph andi
telephane vires. Thé ohief place et business
will hé nTrenta, sud thé capital steak $150,-
000, The names oif thé appîlauntestér H. P.
Dsaight, o! Tarort b, Thos. Leggat anti C. Q.
Chousa.on, cf Mantreal, J. H. MoCiement anti
Edwaard Bi. Johnson, e! Név York-.

As vas previacsly' anoueced, Sit John
Maocnald bas given notce eto a bill te
amend thé RailIay> sot, auhlcb wull prevideé
ta'i way companîrs lo bé compelled tle plongh a .
strip et landi ce bath sidaea cf thiror tracuk as a
fis-e break. This amxeedmet ha. be broughti
shoot b>' the atroung representastions received!
brune thé Northwest nrg;eg thé Gavernment |
te devise meanne wheraby prairie firée may' bh
obviatod s t-an as poasible, it hsvlng been i
showni that iny> fines ana slarted b>' sparks
from rmailway' locomiiivea.

Over 2,500 applications for two-rowed
Egish bbanal>'ha'c bean Y rno'eied at the E-

perimental f .rmn asi athe ste a wcrklng
night and day ln orniar to expedite diostribt-
tion. Thoe farmers whb desire aamples fr
séeding thiS sprnlg huldniti iscomumoote with
Prof. Sondiere without delay.

The Superlntendent G-neral cf Indau
affaire was interviewed to-day by Chief
Timothy and Ohef Jahu, from the Oka re.
serve, lu reference to Si proposed removai
of the remnant of the trib itfrm Okm.to
Muskeka, Théy brought a reply ta the re-
aunt propositions for rénioval made by Dr.
Beers. The two achlefs are strogly disin-
alined te agren to the terme offéred, althoegh
their best rOends think they oug hi te come
to terms witbthé S minary.

THE CREATEST MUSICAL MARVEL.
L. E. N. PRATTE,

No. 1676 Notre Dame Street, lontreal.
Solo Agent for Hazlton, }-isober and Dominion

Pianos and DoMinion Organe.

OàTARJO IFGISLkIAURK
Closed by ietenant-CovernOr Campbell-

Mis Speech on the SeNion''s Work.

TotONTo, Aril 7.-Tbe Ontario House closed
this afternoon. The Lieutenano Governor's
ipeech referred to the publc mneasures passed.
having for their object the improvement of
municipal law and the better administration of
justice, the simplification of the procedure in
respect te mechanics' liens, the promotion of
aguicultural interests and the protection of
valuable ives tock, and the amendment of the
registry and insurance lawa which, he said, ha
was persuaded in public interest would b fcund
to have been framtd witb a due appreciation ce
the ends to be attained. Ha said-

I cordially approve f the amendments made
toi the public and separate school acts. AI.
chough it was already clear that no person was
toe horanked as a separate school supporter
except through hie own voluntary sct, never-
thelese, directions are now piven to municipal
officers with respect to assessments and school
training.

I cannot diemins the suoject of education
without referring to the excellent impression
madie averywhere b> thé intimnati'rn that a
sister province basbdonatedm e the University
of Toronto a substantial eum to assist in re-
building that instituion.

I am pleased to nota that the mensure which
you have adoptd prnviding mining regulations
has mt with the ganeral approval of those
engaged in mining operations. The act will,
doubtces, lha cf service in premoting the
safety, health and cmfort of the operatives,
and gives assurance that work in the mines
of the province will be carried on upon im-
proved iethode.

The mensure amending the general Mining
act will afford to those desirous of purchaing
mining lands facilities for transacting nuch of
their business in tfhe localities ii which the
lands lie and for obaining tho information
neceesary to applicstior s for 'eurchasing.

The amendtient mid, to the Frpeegrants
and Homestead act will, I trust, beneficially
affect not oly those who mnay b within its iin-
mediate operation, but the free grant districts
ge-nerally.

The speech expresses a belief thit the aboli-
tion of c-rtain exerniptions frorn municipal as-
sevnment will h found to be in the public
inter-+, Panture is exprPsPt at the aménd-
menta mad' in the liquor licerno law and at the
incruasing amount of pivate legielatioi enacted
rIuring the session. The concluding paragraph
is as follows.

Innow devolves upon e to bring to a close
thie, the laet ession if tue sixh i -gisature of
Ontario. ln deing cru I wi-b te aseurt; you tchat
[take !eave cf you wi-h a duc e i tof che wis-
dom and p atriotisn which have guidid your
deliberations. My hop- is that your slceaors
will be found to be not -lse cornest n fidfilling
cheir duty to'our çomyroe country, and that,like
you, they will t all tunes show a just apprecia-
tion of the hg eptrusa which as representafives
off the people wiil have been cuomuiuted t their
tale kceping.

Seoretary Blaîne Refuses to be In-
terviewed.

WAsHINGToN, April G.-The State Depart-
ment i8 like a clam. lis iractically chunu p.
',he officials who are easy of r.ece-s are not at
libertyc tR ay anything for publication, and
Secretary Blalne, ih i, is not tobe hsean. Ait
fforte to flid out anyching about the recent or
pending negotations about the ficheries que-
tion, or tria seat fisbery question in Behring
Sea, or the reciprociî.y, negotiations with Souti,
American aRepublios. have been futile. The
State Departuent officiais Wili not even admit
that ech negotiutions are in progreos. They
have ven gone se far as to refuse to atirm that
Mr. Cnarles Tupper vas in Wasbington, when
h could ba seen any day at the Arlington
Hotel, froin which he bas made frFquent visite
to the residence of Secretary Blaine, hall a
square distant. In lact. but little or no infor-
mation of public intereet is given out from the
State Department, and Secretary Blaine, since
the death of Walker Blaine, who was the
meduim of comrnunication between the public
and the secretary, has lest in the estimation cf
miany of bis warmet frienda much reputaticn
l'y bis sacrétivene.s about aaire, of which the
public hati a rigt te ho into-iiet.

THE PRIESTLY OFFICE.

Cardinal Gibbons Explains the Vuneltonh et
th C.ergy.

On a reent Sanday Hie Eminence Cardinal
Gibbons continued hi. seres of Lenten ser-
mons at the Cathedral. AIl the avallable
romin of the spanlous edifice was occupied by
attentive auditoir. Hi Eminence spoke
rpon the duties, responslbilities, and sacred
oharacter cf the priesthood. His text was-
"Let a man so anoount of usas of the minis-
tor f Christ and stewards ai thé mysterles

"a thèege3orde thé Apostie se6aks ef the
oeltéed dignity' cf the mrinlstry, sud cf tbe
labers and dangers whlch the apostolle mine-
tr>' encountered, and also cf the lndffeorenceé
with whlch hé lookedi upen thé apposition cf
mon. Tho Catholla olergy are tee important
factors lu thé cîvilîzatin cf thé world té bhé
Ignod. Those entealde thé Chîurch spéak af
thèse ministèe ta thé people, ef their worka
ai charities, thoir hospitalla, of thé childrenu
oatechlsed and thé number ef couverte ré-
calved ; aud yet they ea'n kncw nothlng of!
thé close rolations whloh the prlést heaurs té
his peoplo. Those relations are only' regimter-.
éd b>' thé recording angel. The prIest'sa
badge cf authorîty' lu hieseoréd office, Hé
eeosés mare authority' lu promotlng social

erdor than thé whole baud cf censtablém.
Thaey go thé homos cf their people tocallévate
suffering andi dietresa. Thé>' été wlth tbem
lu their heurs of happinesé a woll as morrcw ;
and oven when thé>' ce with blr smns theé
piest la thé dm11>' repositery' af telea éf
8111 tion and dlstress. He renoniciles thé
facher ta the child, and thé husband ta theé
elfe, Hé aees more cf life ahadows thtan oet
.ite sunshine.

" Whencéearisés thé pèope'é cfidence inu
Our clérgy Y Thé Apottle tellus the source
of this confidence when hé write 'for Christ
we are ambassadore of God.' If a nation'@
ambassador te some forelgu nurt la exalted,
how muoh murése ais a minister lof Christ
wbo le sent net te one, but aIl nations ; for
Christ said, 'Go ye nto the world and preach
My gospel ta évery nation.' Snoh lu the con-
mission given te the priets eof Gd.

"And yu, my bretheru, are commandedi
net only to listen but ale te obsy thèse
ambasoadoro. Or Lord said te Ria dis-
ciple, 'Whatever oity you enter and they
recolve Yeu not, shake off the dust of ycur
feet againat that oity ; 11 ;hall be more tol-
erable for Sodom and Gomorrah n the judg-
mert than it shall be for that cit.' COn fOr Io
alo says, 'He who doupleth yeu despléth
Me, and despislh Hilm that sont MO.'

Contrat a atateman with the clergy, A'

tatatesman addroees hie conatituents on the
ovnte orf the day, but an anbaaeor of God
pareintn th e eternal Iprinciples f God te bis
people. I had thi pleaure of an interview
wth frit. Hayard, when hé is S oretarv n
Statr, sunL'a 'ixprassed te me bls appreci.
aticn of t e dignity cf our ealling,
when he saci te me-' Arcbhbihop,
what von ay carries suc tweight with It that
on auy eut ject w batever that you spesk upen
no ene d'iras toContradict you, and, there-
fore, >ou ara a.lways freeI o say all you may
pleai n eny ubjeot, knoslrng tat i wil hé
appree-it- d.' i rephea--Yoe, Mr, Bva-d,
that li tru, sinasmiuci asa rWe are, se G d'e
minleers, a.ys u xpectdti ta ctlithe tru:h.'

I G-d trxte respect and reverencto sbe
palid :ni Hu tuacrel ministry' Th habest ar-
ment G>d' prilests can lwear the white robe
of in.c. Judiciious iltoiem tf God's
minisr,-m je perfectly logyirnate and may
have pood rauIt, but ctu>ny againat them
le t Ovie-t and greateet ei ins, lotir if ltei a

Iu to ihnlder an individual, how much
grec-)tar 'me u Injuitre, the icflaaniLoccf apnicat
of G 'i. Inafre le, ineeri, as c;cret ùIflice, ce
leatah txpreorael it, when hesye--'How
boan:iful r-n I-he mountains are thi feet of
him tnat showeth forth se greant st.lvation.
%Ve cann't concelva of a higher, nobler c-
cpation than ta he oe.lled ta preach salva-
tion te s world deluged with sin, an'! te tl1
of that Gospel which cOmforta flhetion and
assista the uppressed.

"The Apostle says they must ho looced
upen not only as ambasadors, but aise as
diapeneerat fthe mysteries et God, through
the saeraments. As Christ says, whom théy
blo' fin earth shalh bebound in heaven, and
whomseever they shall lose on earth hall
b8 loosed in heaven, and, further, whoso aine
they forgive ahall a forgiven. They are
ordaned tt regecerate mccul, and to prepare
dying snoui, anointing then with eIl, for we
are t'tld the prayer of faith shall save lives.

"Thus, In a certain sense, the priest le a
king, ruling over the hearts of his people, to
whom you give the lealty of your love. He
is the hpard who caren for yeu, protecting
you from the wtlves ; he s a spiru aali father,
who f eels you with the bread of lifte ; a
spirit mal judge to rronounen forpivenese te
ail who are of a cor;trte and briken heart.
le must bu aman tf learnîn and of sanctiti
vil lite. Hi oreward for al f is raorîtices are,
Ie the pre-snt, tre tranqîillity of a ( I 'sr
enuetece, and, for the future, an enternal
reward.

WHEN DANCING IS WRONG.

A l'ew Wise Suîgrestsn imint canli betande'
or rriaeticaailvaitîe.

If yOn aire wise, if you hope tlit the future
itla mucl for yuu, yeu euwli Iarr ta bt. pai-

tiouctar as to your -rtiner la uantieng. Oint-c
wlth no mnan wntfh. itonio ycu have only a
b!lI-roon a-qui iLtunce, antd if you really art
anxious te pain t.-- rao et of peoplu In your
wn vît, youi .-- Liimm'i r .arg y ciur pa61t-

nore ly r i ' -- i-r. . t see very

latimatr fa lta cia vtry well t say
fi are la no F- minun l .clug. 1here isn't.
îut there le rm in -.- i iout yen, a
-weet, pure gdi, kep!ru nariu-l as posible
f-om thevLkednes ufi the w-irld, tau arm
'-f c m'an who mr.y e a prdfliýîto, and n t
possa the firet Instinct ef a gartler . lMy
littlo girl, dancing indiscrimina6tely il teac-h
ý- ou to torget how te blub ; ani with that
kcnowledge departs one of your greatest
OirarniP. Dnci-, slng aui bis aterry, buere-
mumbnr .ot only doe the vold jadge us by
tho c-mpany we t kc1p, but j t s youa and i
ir;. reaiobetter andiiobler shs big i-wilh
h s'. who are true and god, sou we tar in-

asollly rnaie poorer ind meanrr ln heart
titd braie ashen we consort nsh those of ales
drgrean emoral.

The Late Father Moeban.
That eminent band of Trish write:s

whicI ti iForty-Elight mîtovemnent bruught
into th e tid of lit, rature i being
thinned once more by the band ofdeo.ti.
In the person of the Rev. C. P. Meehan
disappsears one( if the ablest and the brighest of
the numi-ubar. Fth r Meehan vielded a facile
and graceful lien, and in the friei athm in
Irieh history which he struek out for hiniseif,
his reaches will always prove not only int.er-s
ing but highly valuable. ie "aise and FalI
of the Iristi Frsnciscan Monastries" and his
"Flight of the Farla" are monuments o pt-ient
inveitigacron, andbig edition of due poe ru if
that child of gnius und misfortuno, I.mriis'
Clarence Mangan, has becn of immense service
in ptupularising the writings of ai poet whos
brîliant proiductiouas re bu, too litie known
éven tu his own countrynen.-Liverpaot to./c-
lic Timea.

A Spiritulastie Fraud.
GRAND RAviis, Mich., April 6.-Dr. Walter

E. Ried, preidens of the Michigan Spiritualis-
fic Association. ws cetivicted of using the mails
for fraudulent purposes in th United States
Court liere on Saturday. Ried publiaed a
spiritualist paper in which he inserted an adver-
tisement t answer letters addmrased to persone
who have pased te "spirit lfe" with bresking
the seala, His bees for anawering questions in a
latter sealed in the ordinary manner was 61; if
sealed with wa or sewed with threnad 85. te
did an extensive busines and resped rich pro-
fits unti! brsimethods wre.:brought to the atten-
tion of Postmaster-General Wanamaker. Sen-
tence was deelrred te give couniel im to pre-
pare a motion for a new trial, the respandent
being raquinedi to guvé bail fer $1,000a.

Remarkable Hy»notio Experiments,.
LaNDON, April 5 -Sut>' éminent physi-

clans and doutai surgeons conductedt soee
very' remarkable hypnotie experiments Ins
Barlin le thé casé cf a girl whose tonills vwee
removed b>' an abalutao>y painleas opération.
Durlng a utatéet ofcoma thé patient obeyedt
thé slightest suggeallons cf thé hypeotizar.
Anothor patient vas hypnotizèn b>' letton,
le thé absence et théeoperater, vrilléen te a
azirgen namod Turner, anti wordedt thué~-
"Go te sleep, b>' order et Dr. Branweil.'
Océ>' Mr. Turner's commauda." Dr. Bran-
uréll aIse bypnotized! another patient b>' a
note sent b>' thé hautsaIo bis daunghter, andt
still another b>' a message cent b>' telegraph.
Thèse etatemente are venohedi ion b>' the
L-ndon Lancét.

Who -Gets Il.
Bys newly invented maebhine, nov le opéra-

tien le thé nov miii nt Manahester, 1<. M., ce
girl la able te ew ce 3,000 buttons le s day-
Portlant Argué.

Andi jet vé'll wagon sIte doesn't get su>'
bigber ps>' fer 3,000 buttons thtan she usét l
get for 300,

Theré's the whole labor problem in a nut-
ah 1. CIvilition enormoualy multiplies
the productive power of labor, but cmehaow
or other, the benefit of the lnoreased pro-
duction does not go ta labor.-Boston Globe.

Hymeneal.
At Leavenworth Kansas, in the Cathedral,

on March 24th, Mr. M. Murphy of A an,
Colorado, and Miss Mamie O'Leary af Hue-
tingdon, Canada, were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony, Right Revd. Biehop Fink
officiating. The new married couple arrived in
Aspes over the Midland Rail.

Sheriff of Montreal.
Mr. L. O. David M.P.P. for Montreal

E a has been offere the Sherifâbip of Mou-
trsai b>'the Mercier Government to replace the
late Hon. P. .. O. Chauveau, who diedt
Quebeo 1at lriday.

Skira Sc alp
t 4 FIESTORED

dis.
TiN.ll , Is N NTO SCIENCE AT ALL :cons

.lt te fhe tCriciA IlrzNietîrs ini theiir lar
ve ilu hrnîdrtîo f-Iu irifyinz an h-clt-
yirig Sfi- -skia, cai Iliniiiuririg tnrtnring, risiguriag,
teîn m, caly and1 1pimltiyl dise-asae nf thie skin, scalp,

Anti fiied, %witil;lss'If bai r.
Ut nictut, thic o r.t Skii Cre and Cîrîcraà seat'

a eax isite Sk ilt-utîitler, prt-eim-ed front it, extr.
n11li, amti Cld ri I o .th e w Il,d Punrifier,
intermiby eni eenerr oi skii antid lood diseace,
frein Iil.et erfin.

tro tutTidierolc. Cl'ricins, 75re; RPSevsoCT.
St 5e Soan, X3l Pre-ared ly l'the .oiris Da eo aPX
Cri Kumtar. Co., laton. NaM.

t-nd for "'iow to Cure SUm bisenses?

impj'les EIal;l eha îd and o4iy skin .

DuI Ahes. laine, ad Weaknesse iimtaly
CUTîtiîTîIA Atri-t.tr t'VLati,th-e

ASTOR-FLUID!
Iteisteref--A delighi fuIlly refreshi ng plre-
pîration fur the hait. Should h used daily.
Keeps isae Scalp henlshy lrevents dandruff,
proanotea the growth. A periftet hair drebe-
ing for tamily, 25c,. p'r botle.

HENRY RM GRAY, Chemist,
3-lU 122 St. Lawrencetreet, Montrea.

ARC HBISHOP CROKE AND THE
TEMPERANCE O.USADE

A Stirrieug Axîpeal.

Ibis Gmein the Archblshop '-'f OCehel bas
açldrese d the folîewiog latter t> the membert
ci thoeUsleeAthlitic Actisiaor..

The Pa'lacv, Thurle-s, March 1.
My DitAl FitîcNrs,-

I ask leave tu sante a case to yuu,and to eolicit.
a favour.

'ino casa m ithii. Ili G race tf Dablin, in
u-7j 'section siti a clarge nuinc r cf tb Iriab
ibimitîpe, fi îpîreulosed t) ti trlrî>tt! thtUt)-
ruacling icentenary of }ltier Mathew by a

' iiriinlrantirous adianc, all tlorg the braagainst
mnia îeracr, tu result in the sprîeaîd, ch rough.
out the coiiutry, of teiiperiic.,ae ct eis, or
1, b.ittl societie, or both asociatxous c'-

i imî enlirely vitt Itia Graca rf >utim, ac.
mu c' tthe ri-e itf Caa, in thii ulatter.

Tho exccmiva of stri.g dirink, everywlier-,
liirtfl 1, and rienhpily tn' the inVii.cre w, au id
le bon, si il] y roits in Irehai. What
in ''d1 is thi iere ta rc bit oi or s-unuert to v y'' it,
hiefeoi. and hlitrilyitig reclt ? ILt lias itade
couîntlres iihoms dîieolat. It las gisn victime
Sit!mut nu

t
ter tu tihe grave, te the gaul, to the

liriscfn, to thu workhut-, o the gîîoean. 1
stain shamelfully our or1hîrwisî- blarue-Ise, and
oven brilliant, record. lu ii cast a stigîma cn
ourr renaxmo and nation, 'For c in utrels it hlia
itrgily contributediîi ctwîr J itkii.ig us clavieu
'tir ker :'iug n,-i rati tethiii very day it

ie ciii,st art>lv liii up Ji ut air ci, bath tsf home
andrîi siiamadt c fi>' titt it indog jie
sehili'rc excç-u, ta o fîr ar ttte e&tana than
wee do.

Ilatiiish lrunîkiies frim IreIiand, antd che
would b , i boli', not lnii ith buireet, lut
tht, hi;iiiiatimt, the mrîtest fi uti-li-g, arid least
ilfu iasmf.cun on li, [ace ci Lli ar-th. -S0oi ji

îîîy cci.
WlîiVoulyou, ns y h in>',jii in i a h ely crusade

"ug!rîtldrink 'uai isde fiai--r f1now solicit
i yît bauds-.

Thm athlett- iof chli in Groce and Rotie had
to iindrgts % dreadfuilly sefv-ri, trisir,g. The
tîok t.haIr fotdt rIîtLiy dry. wtie rt" ccii and1

îiinwelori fini eiciriritiitanit tif win ia hîaving
formrsd i a purti>n (f thlir dtniry. La inodeiru
tuta -i it tij tiiinii surihe iit A fsi ii iour
d.ay, toi e<cl, ruuast noft'layb sobir- , brit eve
rielcly abiten1liu4. It ha bf e l -n ca itirîies
chatirgr on t he( G.A. A. thiat, -ither tfure or
abfter play, mureti rit,c uetîI o fît ct-iîuined by
Lio ct-tetliî tas w e-frt r - siryf fr

cheim. Ue cbat ta' i, uaiiy, Lii tîrji uiS lS now
come tu provie tialti siteli n Cliario it ta i > )ouîgar
lhe reainuhly mad lagaint you- Eiet undaer
the biiante r oflt the gerol Fia titr f:xa-lu -w--.. Join
thev T, iperace c iaunthe uw:ll be -
blielsd, nt ic Manda'y, in your- o u i pishl1-
es. ie so ras a ho ly, iin in your iînifbcrn. Vor
wvil] thus serve thenctnr, b-lu, ytur-,liV-te,
iirutr.i the stability of yi r aec tii, and
wil- a foul stain front ff t o fei.ca af yofur
culi.try.

I remain,
My D er Fiendui,

Yotar vary faithfîil tervant,
-I T. W. Cuitot,

Archbtsithoi cf Cashl.

IN THE LONELY PRISON.

Kereniwr claims tus Have lien tonverteal,
Nzw YoRK, April 7.-An Auburn deepatch

to the cradi aa- : "Sirange news oinne trom
th lonely cell viect William KCemnumler, the
wifa-mirde rer, I o ualo, awaits, almot min
solituide, thé expiation tif hie crime. Vend ce
law and soon to it in the chair which science
lias devised to rid the State of ite nasasina, this
strango mon bas suddenly claimed to have
evince a change cf hearn and rnelted into the
Reeatng cf mrs. Lass Wednasay ascrning,-
jues star ridight, hé claimedtteobave a vision
uf Christ and froi that vision e bas fon
conversion. So he sap, and two at least who
have seen'him believe in it. The corresponden.
says hundrede of persons are filirig applications
fer permission to witness thé exécution. Aill
thé scientiste je thé coimntry wun ta get in-
suad tha cae absurd claims ara matie upon the

a n , etie> th deadc h entit poua
tion, rhe electrical commission continués lts
atteampts te keep ont thé newspapere in spite of
thé tact that an aliegoed "eciéentler" who ie un-
tier contract tuo hé présent, bas enr-agedi te
wribe up thé exécution for a paper. Kenmler
bas net asked te tee a clergyan.

Suzdden Death ot Mr. A Harnilton,

B>' th dutden deéath cf Mr. A. Hamilson
thé Bad hecr seessora osas its poungeet mem-

liable officiai, Thé Ideceased gentleman vas
appointedi as an sasssB ir jO yar ara, anti Iagg
jear filledi thé position et Chairman te thé Board.
Ou Baturday' hé vas in thé Gis>' Hall as usa!,
anti whan he lef t cî'mpiained of a pain le the-
regien cf hie leé t breass,a:balieving, lt.vaa ofa
transient nature,.but Sonda>' mocrnog, while ira
company' wihbhis wife ind hIe bouse> 12G9 S*,

Larenmce stréet, hé udeniy fell back and

precuredi. eTh caeuse of deas e acuppst ted
bave béeen heart disase. Mr. HamiItou ws
bore ie St.Luc anti came ta Montraal at théesaea
ef eightée, where'h us for semé jeans ru tEe
emnployment ai Mèers. Morgan & 0c0, and
afterward, twenty.four years ago, snarte&
business on his own account on St. Joseph st.,
being cne of the firet merchante on thalp
thoroughfare, Hé eéd se the ag o fifty.seven,
lénving cave ohlîdren, Ibredscighsengsuad
foaur sons, une of the formerrbeing a uher nd
Couvent of the Sacred Heart.

New Post OffIe,
A new Pot office was openedo at Compter

station, Que., on the lut of this month. Mr,
E. E. Bartlet, Postmaster.
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THE SON G OF THESEA.,

_Tha song if tshe ses was an sanient song
l athe days wen theieartb was young;

The waves were gossipping toud and long
Ena mortals bad found a tongue;

Tbe heart of the waves with wrabh was mwrun
tor soothed t ta sirean srain,
sairthey ossed the pirniarvo islamsmong,
Or elptin the open mhain f

'-Seh wvs te sagset las changea frai,
Saab a ahe goangof the scea.

The sang of the sea tok a buman tone
la the dsys of the coming of man ;

A mournfuller meaning swalled er moan,
And fiercer ler rietsran :

BUsasuse hat ber utitely voice begau
Te speak of our huaan woesu;

-Winh musmi sglte tagrap suad span
Life' tale a d isa pusion-throes.

Sach was the song as itgrew ta bè,
Sah was the sang of the sea.

The sang of the seawas a hungry sound
As the human years unrollet h

For the notes were hoarse wit liedoome
and drowaed,

Or citakai vitir a eipweck's gaît:
Till it seedrnat nodirge abrve t meould

Sa sorry s story said,
As the midmtght cry of the waters old

Calling above their dead.
Snob is the song and its threnocdy,

Such is the sang of the sea.

The sang of the seas is a wondrous lay
Fori mirrors humanlife ;

It is grave andgreat as the Judgment Day,
Ii lebora vitb ltaebought ofaifnI

Yetuanderrtie stars la is amooth a d rifi
Wish love-lighte everywhere,

When the aky had taken the deep la wife
And their wedding da i fair-

Such is the ocean's mystery,
Sncb is the sang of the ses.

LADY1K IL DARE
Or, the Rival Claimants.

CHAPTER XXVIII.-Continued.

The young lard laughed, laihis relief and
jey, and ttosad bacLk the taway loik from hie
fair browa as ha anmwered, with a glance down
ait hie simple garmenta:

"I am not afraId, nother, though thank
yon alithe samie for your friendly warning.
And tihere's a trife to fit your pipe," he ad-
ded, tesaing her a bal-crown.

Tne old wornan muttered a benadictionen
hIm as ha rode swiftly away.

The remaining mile wavs quickly traversed,
A light was glesaing from the amall win-

dw of the long cabln of the Fagartys, as the
traveler drew near. There was no persan on
the rocky point, and no sali onuld ie seen
ontaide. But for tae light, the premaises
would bave seemed deserted.

At a littie distance, about a quarter of a
mile from the cabin, was a thick growth of
atuated trees-a mere patch by the roadaie
-snd her Lord O'Neil dismounted and
aecured hi nshorse among the thiek shadowa.
Here aise ho bit eoccasion t examine the
pistol witi whih he bat provided himaelf in
Dublin.

HE thon hurried en on foot, and approsich-
id the cabin. Hare, moving cautionsly aet
almost allently, ho circled the cabin several
timae, keeping both alght and hearing en the
alert,

The lonely and s leistd position of the
dwelling confirmed bis convictions that the
Lady Nora had bean brought to this spot, and
was now detained re a prisouner.

Some Instinct assured hm that he was near
li, and bI eîyes glowed and bis cheeks brn-

ead with the longing ta free ber and clip ber
In his arme.

"IShe la bere ! she la ere 1" ha said te him-
salf. "I know that ashe hare I But which
ls her window! In what room l she im-
prisoaned ?"

Again and again hi looked at the tiny
square aperture In the wall, which served as

window to t as room l awhich the Lady N ora
-was actuailly confined, but ha bd ne idea that
this belonged to er roon, and hr dared rot
make closer Investigations, for fear of alarm-
Ing the bosehold.

"IThare are but two la the family," he
thought, " the sona belng away. Surely I
can deal iwit the ald couple. Bat how !"

Ha look meenly around him. The night
was dark, thtuk shadows falling heavily upon
lant snd sea. The waveas bat with ceasaees
swell on the rmcks of the point, their mourn-
fui roar palaing beavily un the air.

Au idea came t the young lord suddenly,
If the sonswere away an a fiahing excursion,
anight thty not la expected homat any mo-
meont! Tlit ttegitl vas anggectiveo a aplan
of action.

Rte crept ont on therugh and jagged point,
cver drifte of lippery sea-weede and coarse-
memted net spread out ta dry, falling against
a rewboat turned bottom up, and finally gain-
ed a spot on the extrem end of the reef of
reoka, where the frions awell treatened ta
carry bine ahis feet with its awift lnges.

Thean again he turned hieaeyes seawaard. All
was gloom sud Intense tarkneesa under ltse
heavy clouta veillng lie asky, Not astar wvas
visible, lThe eye canld trace tira wite caps
ef lie avriaandicati the phospitorescent
giame aI IIght ou lia avatars for a lIttle dis-
lance, bal bayant liaI ait va' shadow.

Raising ii volas, Lord O'Neii sheatad In

'Ahto>' eIbere Z Gable, aa>' 1"
And thon as qaicik as lthe avents avare

uttaned, ira crept btacit ovin tite rocke ai ltae
pelI, crossed lthe nets, sut aronahed nearm
tira cablu, bahind s pile ai sea-aeedt

As he hat calnnuaat, bIs hoansa, challengea
bat irisa heamd b>' tira lnmsam ai lis cabina,
sud beau mistaken ion lte cati cf lira fishear
sans ou their rature fram ther cruisee,

Lord O'NoIl irad sarceip enaconced iim-
self beind tire sea-veed, vhen titi cabinu
taon ftsv epea and aIt Rougit Fogarty
came rushing eut upen tira rocks, bstessa
barefoaot, sud ail ealuement.

Tire cabin taonr vas left apsa baehi hias,
sut thet yong l0a tcoal see lthe aid avoman
aitting lu tire glow of lire saaawed fire.

"eAhoy>, titane 1" sirant lire att Roughr,
rnning ont la lthe anti cf lira paint, andt
atraliig is aeue through tira dense gloenm.
"Airay, Il le i Ie il lthera ye are, Mike sud
Tain ?"

H. avaltså a moment, tut ai course ne
ansear carne.

"Sure ye'il go an the rocks, If this la the
way ye keep un 1" oried old Rengh, fairly
danoing on the salippery rocks, in hi anxiey
and exoltement. "vld woman, ing out the
lauternZ Ib eamack le golng to plecc, don't
ye hear her? Oh, the upalpeen i Mike and
Tom, spake, will ye ? Av ye die, I don'
care, av this la the way ye aot, ye murtherin'
creatures 1 Oh, bad luack 1 The lantern,
Ann ! The lantern.'

The old woman sprang up andi lihted a
great horn lantern, with which she ran out to
Jihe assistance of ber huband.

ABad lnok the day 1" arid eld Rough,
«eising the lanter rudely and waving ilt

bove his head. "lThe amack lis going down 
Don't ye hear ber grating ou, the rocks ! It's
snagh te make a man oure his grand-

mother : oh, ba oltuk till It 1 Mike I Tom!1
Av y don' ananwer, y' be sonrry the day 
Av yre dying, ay se i Av ye're drowned
ay so 1 Do yes hear, Mike and Tom T"i

WhIle sh and the old woman wre wating
£or ome repons o 1ethis adjuration, Lord

He fsurlied it over is hasd, cattIng the
air with lt sharply.

"1'm» sp'iling for a figlt," he observed,withi
increasing grimaes. "Y nu won't make two
bites for me, Wild Larry. May be ye ain't
heard why they call me P.ogh. It'a the
fightiag blood ln me. It's from Limerict I
came lu the cli times, and down n Limnerick
they whiek a man over fer looking at ye.
Nw I give you a chance. Walk out ota' tat
deer asloe, and ya may go."

<I'lil go whon tI mtready. and net1 sue,"
remarked Lord O'Neil quietly. "I[ generally
d as I please, Mister Fogarty. May be ye
a'lt heard why they call me Wild Larry.,
WeJl, I'il show you."

He turned ta the young girl alnging to bis
arm, and put her fraim him gently and tander.
ly, smiling lnte ber auxieus eaye.1

"11S down a minute, darling,"he said, ln a
low voe. "II musti just give the old fellow a
lemon. Have nefeu§ert,"

O'Neil quietly rose up from his concealment
glided se the cabla, entered l, sud lost
the.doeor.

Then e looked around him, ln tt liRht o
of the sea-wteed fir, uand called softly

"Nora i Nora."
g --

CHAPRER XXIX.

OLD BOUGH IMEETd MiS MASTER.

There came no ans wer t Lord O'Neil's lo
cry-no eanwer, although he called on Nora'
name yet more loudly.

"Net bere i' ha blspered t himelf, hi
fair, bronzed face peiýng. "Not here 1 aI
al lest after ail T My poor.Nora t"

Ee glanoed around the room swifty an
keenl1. And the his ayez fell upon th
wooden bar of the inner door--the door of th
young Lady Nors's prison, Inte which sh
had beau thrnes en the preoeding day.

With one wild bound ha gained the barre
dour, and beat upon it wit his banda. The
hi aried ot ln a pasalonate voice, clear as a
bugle call, and rich and deep :

lNora, Nora, darling I Are you hart 7t

There was a moment of breathleseasuspense
then a swift rush was beard within the littl
reom, a low, passional, eager cry sounded
on the other aide of the door, and Nora an
swred, ln ber high sweet voie, broken now
and panting :

"ILrr' i It's ant Lrr n
li the wild jy and exaitement of that

moment, the youag Lord O'Neil forgot iis
prudînceasd tha proximil> of the. un
girls enemies.

Withb a jayful exclamation ha wrenched the
wooden bar ahat guarded -tCie door from Is
aookats, and pulled the door open.

And then a slight, gîilsh figure came flat-
tering out into the fire-lit roorn-a figure wit!
floating dusky hair and a white, eager face
lit up by sapair of dusky, passianatea eyes.
And this figure flew ta his arme as If t a
rightful home.

-Nora ! Nora ' ortel O'Neil his seul ln
bis volai.

The girl ansawered with hysterical laughter
met tsars.

aOn, Larry, I've been longlng for yeu te
come tome," he said, her voies quivering.
" Yeu don't know what I've suffered ince I

1 lft Point Kildare Z Take me away plaas.
where are the Fogarty'i ?

Hia Lordship started as they were realled
to île mine.

" They are out on tic rocks,laaking for the
wreck of their asmaok," ha saa, mmiling.
"But ho paleand thin you areNora,mavour-
nen. Yon bave beae starved and il-treated,
lV's easy te ses ; but that'e aIl over. We'l Ib
going noW."

He put hie arm arouad her slender waist,
and drew her toward the door.

" One moment," said Nora. "1 Wait one
moment, Larry."

She broke from his clap and tan Into the
Inner roca, returning immediately with
herhat and cloak on. Then she put ber
arm inhis, signifying ber readines for de-
parture.

Too late. They had nettaken a stop toward
the threshold when the door was buret open
and old Fogarty and hi wife, bringig
with them the wreck of the broken iantern,.
which had fsllen on the rocks, ruashedI nto
te room.

"l The ther lantern," cried old Rough.
" Av the balloo was gine wine, we muet look
for the b'yes. Av it were the cry of some
murtherin' ghoat, we ought t eknow IL. Oh,
begorra. Wba't this T"

Hie glances bad rested upon the young pair
In his terror and astonihment, ha leaped
back several paces, uttering a abrill yell.
Tis yell wasobcoed by Mrs. Fogarty, who
followed ber retreating apeuse aviith sua im-
petus as t knock the remnant of the lantern
from is band.

"A-a gteat Z' ejaculated old Rough.
. A spalpeen of a man whn wvants t rob

us of our five younda a week,," nied Mra. Fo.
garty, nre sensible than ber hauband. "Bate
him off, Rough ! 'WVay with ye, ye miserable
thafe--,

" You are not vnry cholce lu aur t3rme ai
address, madam," observed Lord O'Neil.
coolyI. " But I am willing t overlook yeour
discourtesy, la coanideratton of your exlte.
ment-"

" Anan !" exclaimed the utterly bewildered
Mrs. Fogartv. " Spake English, will ye, ye
blackguard iT

" Certinly I wili 1" declaredis lord-
ship, with a quizzical &mile. " I am here
ta take away this lady, and I'l give you juit
one minuta te get away from that dotor,
so that we an pass eout. D'ye mind that,
now ?" he added, with an assumet lbrague

t a vould have done credit te a native of
Kart-y.

Mr. Fogarty underatood now, but by the
aullen, angry look on ber face, one might
judrge she was no btter pleased than baiera.

Old Rough had b this timerecovered from
his temporary paralysia, and vas now him-
self again.

Ha cloed the doar, bracIng his broad back
against ILt. demanding surlily :

"Who are ye now ? And what are ye
wantin' '"

"I have no objectionu ta telling yon who I
am." returned the intruder, hie bold bine
eyes looking from one te the other of the
groteeqe cupte. "I amn Lord O'Neil, of
CeuntIy Anîria_-"

"Wilt Larry ai tira Gie» ?" tese t

<'ir sama. And viral l'em wantlng la
titis young lady', the Lady Nors Rildare, mny
pramised vIfe. I've tracedu herare, set I
sitatlite hrer bannae avithr me.",,

"Net wile I amn la the fera." sait tilt
Fogarty' grimir. "Wheater you'rs Wild
[arry' cf thre Gien, or aviethear yoa're soe
mudlarkin' hlackguord lt-cm Dahlia or
bayant, I dcn'I tuno. What I de know lu,
tht avblie thie young lady sttvs yara bar
ceuntry' liant-, I'm ber natherai protect>r.
P'm payed five pound a week Ian fan kasp.-
lng her, sut kapa bar I wiil Z"

"tWe'l sas about abat," sait WIld Larry,
hie bIne aeyes flasting. "Yeouoan lot tira
Laidy Nemi go peaceably', or peu oan lit hern
gi sftet yen hune bat peur heat brokten.
Téka your oheo."

"l'il bavea sfigit for bon, anyhov Z" saidt
clH Fogarty' reelntely. "Ane, quit peur
seiveling sut fatir nia as> aillelah. Tht ana
I bat aver la Kîikeel, mlad."

Mre. Fogarty' ran to bring lia destret was
pan, a grest, kanttd blackthon stick as
tire elf, aver lthe fine, ari haded it te hern
hrusband.

"I can easly manage," steaId cheerfally.
seeing ber lover'a look of dismay. "The horse
le strong enogh and can eausily carry double.
I will ride behind you,Larry,and dling eo yon
se that te fall off would be Impossible I bat ns
try IL."

They did try it,asd the young lord thought
the arrangement admirable when ha fait the
siender clingiag arm around is walIt.
H lddedn lu his own mind that ha could
sot have Improved apon this plan if ie had
triedl.

Ging rein te his horse, they road ont open
the hiahlway, purnsuing the road t EKilkeet.
and a they rede slewly saong, they talked1
ln lever,' fablon.

Prssently, when his first transports at their
reunion and at Noas saity began te be sua-

, Hi. confident grile reasauret Lady Nova
d She sas down on a benob near the slow-burn

ing fire.
f "Came on 1" cried Fogarty, waving bie bi,

shillelah, and uttering a cry that would hav
dose credIt ta the "Bull of Bashan." "Oom
on, Will yes? jwant ta give you the-ts
of Llmerick timlSr 1Come on 1"

"I'am coming 1" saldZWild Larry, smilln
And ha went i One swift bouand brough

w him ta old Rough'a side. Fogaty raite
' bis club ta ornsh or fait the audaclou

young fellow, bat, with a movement a
* agile as that of a panther, his lordahi
s knoaked the weapon ont of the old man'

hand te the flaor.
d And befre Fogarty could stoop te pick I
e Up, the young lord had caught it up.

e"I've come, yen se 1" haesaid, still amil
e ing. " "Dayou want ta ferl my presenc

d As ha spoke, ha gave the old man a play
n ful tapping on ether aide of thehad dwiti

the shillelah.
Fogarty's rage a tthis point was farfuln t

" ituecs. Ha hai long been the bully of tas
e coast, and was noted as a brawler and figbtdr

Te have hie haurels torn from him by "a
young arlteocrat," ta b dlsgraced t tor syti
of hie own wife, who bad the family venera
tion for musole and contempt for physîca)
weakness, was not ta b borne.

With a yeli and a roar, ha hurled himsel
againat the young lord.

"Let 'am fight fair1" muttered the old
woman, seatIng hersielf on a beanch and rock.
Ing her body ta and fro, "Let 'em fight
fair. But Raugh will boat. Be always
does !"

The Lady Nora could soaroely keep back
the cry of fear that trembled on ber lips.
Yet even lu that moment abs could not realat
a thrill of admiration, as ber laver'@ bright
and dauntless face and lithe, active figure
flashed again and again arais her vision.
He did aot look like one ta be easilv beaten.
He looked rather, lu ble bold, spirited atti-
tudes, like ane born t2 be a conquerer la
everything ha undertakes-like oae who
knows "na snob werd as fail."

Presently bis lrdehlp dang away the shil-
lelah, and a vigerous hand to hand conflict
suceeded. The white firma banda of Wild
Larry pummeled his adveraary with crushing
force, new parrying a blow, now strIking one
home lin the burly brest or ln the red and
pufy face of tae old smuggler.

" All that's gone hais bean play ?" said
Lord O'Nell, when old Fogarty began to pant
for breath. "This la earnest t"

Haeacoampanied the words with a bloso mo
unexpiated and sa stnaeing, delivered full
upon the fisher's thick skull, that the old
man reeled and stnmbled ta the floor, where
he lay for a moment h if-atupefled.

" It was a fair fight-a fair fight 1" mut-
tared old Mra. Pegarty, rocking herself with
greater vehemence. "Old Rough has met
bis match at last-nnd-:nd," she added,
under ber breath, "1'am glad of it 1"

The fallen man glared up at bi oequeror.
The latter looked down upon him, un-

raffled, upertarbed, and smiling easily.
" Now yau know why they call me Wild

Larry," said the yonsg lord quietly.
" Aye, I know " grnatedai old Fogarty.

"I know te my cnst. And why didn't they
cal ye the dlvii, while they were naming

e aming ya prse your Limerick blood,"
ramarked Lord <ill, I Ibouglit l'd laI
yon know the quali;v of Antrim blood! Yen
ose, my good man that Antrien ain't far be-
hind Limerick ! Parhape now," ha added,
as the barly Fogarty struggled te bis fat,
"you might like a look at thI '

He drew out hie pistol, the one ha bad pur-
obsed lu Doblin, and turned it over care.
loesly tn bis bande.

Old Rough and hie wlfe utt ared exclama-
tions of terror. Like many who pride them-
selves an pbysical prowes, tâey had an ex-
aggerated horror of flre-arms.

Old Fagarty, blind and dizzy, staggered ta
a test.

" Put up yer fowling-ptece, my lord," ha
said bumbly enoughI. "For the firat time l
my life I've found my better. Av ho livedi lu
County Down, I'd move out of it, I have
nothing more ta say."

" i presume not,"cbserved the ynung lord,
smiling coolly. "And now we'il lave you
t searob for Mike and Tom, whom yen seem
te bve semporrily forgotten."

Wili Lsrry tiaoko p the small parcel of the
Lady Nora's effects, gave the young girl his
araand led ber te the door. He opened it ,
ad the> passed out together into the lonil,
drs'ryalgittwith its idul, heav> shadows, its
chili autane wind, and she roaring maurmur
af ltee st etuaves.

B te sthe young Lady Nora the night was
glorioausly beautifl. ad sie not ban saved
rrom a fearful bondage by the one she loved
best on earth, and was not Larry with ler
now ?

The lovers dit not spaak until t>e' hat
eroaeed the garden patnh and gained the
htigk-road beyont.

Then Lord O!NeIl gathered the young
girl ta his beart, and ahe whispered oibtly,aa
hie k!ses fell upan ber perfumed haIr :

" This moment pays me for aIt. The
future looka dark ta me, Larry, but this
momentbas brightnesa enough to gild all its
gleem.."

" ThAre'll he ne more trouble for you,
darlingit" cred lthe young Lord lnuhie passion.-
ste jny'. "No one shall ever agaln dareatle
baras you. As cld Fogarty' sys, 'lI'astoe
lte fore 1' I shati never losa sightl f yoen
agan t

CHAPTER XXXI.

TAKING TEE OFFENSIVE.

Lent O Neil cenlnotd thre young Lady
Nors along theroad to the patnh e! shrnubbery
te tira abetter af wbleih hIs herse ais waltiag,.
The lavera wslked letsnrely, having no fiers
that old Riughr Fogarty wouid agaln attack
ttaem, or wvillingIy encounter lthe mlsk cf se-
other pnmmelang from the bauds of the young
noblean.

Thoy avere rightt. Tht old ex-smugglem was
toa throrougbly humnilated sud " damoral.
Izedt" ta entertain s thronght of sltempting
le racover bis laIe captive. Besides, ha
wss stillunuet sud bewtldered, iris heast
wvas dlizzy, sud half cf his ordinary' strength
haad daserted bime. In shoret, ha wvas la ne
condition ta go le wvar ailh him recent con.-
queror.

On arrivtng at the spot avire his horst was
sîaared,a newvdifficulty presantad itself. Howv
was the Lady Noms ta ridle wlitout a lady's
saddie i The young gui selved the question
for herseaf,. t me lake you over lata Sh ttiahana,

whirra ave eaubl ia mriat b>' geaiS aidMr.
Coaan. Oane nmvle, M gchael KRlbare'a
authority ever you will ceae. Once ny
avfaNort, mavourneen, you will be safe.
I viii satao aver you dy and night. I
avlI wali aver you day andgulht. I will
defend yon with my life. Say yen, Noa-
Ba> pas."1

('Ta Se confie ct,

A Race Track Grand Stand
Oolln.psee,

Lomoo, AprIl 2.-During the races a
Fowey, Cornwall, to-day, the grand stand
collapsed. More than 2,000 persons wre
thrown ta the ground, a distance of thirt
feet, said many were injured, sema, it ls fear
ed, latallys

i. coeded by a calm refleativeneas, iis lordsi
t- aid :

. "Air, NNoa I nver knew how I loved yot
g till these perils avertook you I I hailr neve
e datre ta let yn go from me again. Michael
e Eildare has proved himss lf an unworthi
e guarduan, and ha muet never assume au.

thority over yon again. Whau I went tc
Dublin, lu obedience ta Alleen Maio',saura.

t mon, and went wIith her t Yew Cottage,
i and made my way ta your lit le dark prisom
* oet, I vered with.n myself that this false
s kinemen of yours should never bave you in
p bis charge again. I can hardly beleve tha t
s that little, oft-volcd, mild-eyed, depreoat

gM mua l the villain at hart ha las provec
t himself. I can hardly credit the fac tihat h

abut yon up t opmpel yen ta marry the new
- earl 1"
a " Ha diad worse than that, Larry."

" Worse, Nora ?"
" Ye. H hired Mr%. Fogarty'a son ta

h kilt me ",
Lord 0'.NalI uttered au exclamation e

b orrer,
0 " It a atrue, Larry," affirmed the Lady

Nora sorrowfully and gravely. "Ha hired
a Tim Fogarty te convey me out to se sand
a puab me overboard, or throw me aover, wher
- I chould fall sleep. And Fogarty wuli
l havea obyet hlm, ta the latter, but that hi

banuied it would be a batter spenulatlon te
f keep me alive. Oh, Lerry, you wil hardi>

believe the basenas and treachery Ô
1 Miichaeli! And loved him se, Larry ?J]
- trustet hlm se !"

"But there mu ha some hideaous. frightftul
mistake tn aIl thia i orid Lord O'N1i, wItl
a ahudder. "by darling, the plan yu at
tribute to pour kineman Is aone a sfoui and

* awful marder. And that little, soft, emiling,
dapper man-he who as always seemed t
love yen so-coald he deliberately plan te

t destroy yeur young lfe? te kill yen becsause
you refused te marry the man hodesired i Il
ia inoredibte. Nora, Nora, da 1lIng, yn have
bean decelved, It lf impossible Z"

"Aih, no, Larry, I would give much t
know It imposslble. But It intrue, as yen
will acknowledge when yea hear my stary.
Liaten Harry."

And with flashing eyes, ebeekai shing
aredly la ber just indignation and horror, and

in a voe impetncusand passionate with ber
trrible grief, the young Lady Nora tl.1 her
story. She began ier recitl b telling how
she had returned te her guardian's hause
from a walk ab nightfall, and had gone into
the lbrary and the alcoveadjuiling ; how the
lawyer and the new eail had comae ln and
talked together privately ; how she had
openly avowed her presaence ;,bow they were
rendered thereby desperate and frigrtenad ;
and sie detailled the atirring Interview that
had followed; and whi h had ended a hner
transport ation ta Yew Cottage and ber Im'
prisanment there ln a dark oel. Then ae
related the olirornmatances attending Michael
Kildare's viait to her, and how, in her bot in-
dignation, she bad denlared to him ber know-
ledge of his basenes and hypooriey. She
concluded by arrating theI Incidents, fresh
ln the memory of the reader, of Tim Fogarty's
night vait t er reu, bis pretended resane
of her, bis flight with ber ta Black Rock, and
frmai that point ont apon the channel; detail-
ing aise is revelations ta ber of bie em-
player'a baseneass, ad ail t at had follo e,
up ta liranimoment cflirnlaver'e opportune
appearase e at Rouait Fogartys acabin.

Lord 0'NeN lialansu ed ttisnat-at va
breathlessly. And, as the clear utterances

fecl on his hearing, his doubta of Michael Kil-
dare's intended blood-guilnese gave place t
a convlotion of his utter baseness and wicked-
neas.

" My por Nora 1" he said, tenderly and
compasalonately. iThis has been a fearfui
experience for you, whose lifs tillthi anew
Earl of Kildare came was bright and joyous I
And yon met ail these perils alone Z That
was hardest of ail."

" I-did not meet them alone, Larry," re.
phled the girl, ln a low, reverent voice . I
never felt alone when I was out with my
enemy on the waters i E awho guards the
helpless and the innocent wa awith me, and 1
was not afraid ."

The young lord took one of the little hands
from its close clasp on hie ceat and raisedit
gently and reverentily te his lips.

"l The conversation you overbeard ln the
lawyer's library muat hava bean of great Im-
portance," aald The O Nell, after a brief
silence, 'lInce it could drive Michael Kildare
te plans of murder."

"It was of gravet importance. He tla
the new sarilthat ho, Redmond Kildare, was
earl enly by Michael's sufferance. Ho told
him that there was a flaw bin hiclaims, whih,
if it avre kne vwnould cset him back Int'
his former obsoo ity, and give back te me my
aIt wedstN set bonore.

Lord C'Nehh sîsmlet.
' O e baisrhaposIble ?" ha ssked.
Ili. Redmontd ldareh as, ln truth,

no legal claim ta Point Kildare nor ta the
family titleas."

" Then why does Michael support his
olaims '1"

"Perhaps boeaus hale apaîd for it. Pan-
bape for some deeper reaison. Thera la some
mysteryaln l Mihaela condct whl h I cannot
fathom. All I knew leiaIs ia bas risked
everything on thechances of Redmand'asnc.
ceas, and t t ha would sacrifie me, becanae
ha fears I may make his favorite trouble."

"Tien Redmoad lano ealyii> tira ear "
"Na; ha la not Z" lie girl answvered

graut peyu are iawfally ltha haeaus ai Kil-
dame, Nons ?" questioned the yonng tard.

" Bluet Ibis ta lte case," tait Lord O'Nal],
"setd these twa men have handat togaether
againat yeu, snd Miael Kitdane bas tined ta
tstreoy your tifs, you ara uol safielNora,
Evan la lthe cars cf SirBausaei Ryau ycu
would net be sala These two Kldeares are
dangmrene eneasies, ant lte stru> yaod Birt
uasel vt nt ha ahle ta defeant pou irom

baseneestbeir villa itoatIntriont of r

le au inetimate frieard of 'Michael Kiltare, whota
la bis lewyer lu Inrd t, and anseavent from-
Michael vil! atwveih a bundred frocm vau.
My darllng you ara la a pasition cf lira nt.-

"I kua l" sait tira Lady Net qlati>'
"Then avhat la la ha dent 7' sakad lthe

young lord, Iarning in bis sdla se as toe
partiaîlly face ban,. Yen are stl s minar,
sut s auch ara subject la pour guarttans.

"In a vbeal italndcs, su ed ofk yahur life.

sut wonld helleve nothing against hlm,
Naa, neyer le .your lufe dit yen need s
fran aurtntrs e naît an nov.
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A CATHOLIC OF GOOD HABITS AND
fair education, wanted inseveraisections

of United Sates and Canada. Permanent em-
ployment and good pay to industrious persona.
Reterencea.

BENZIGER BROS.,
36 and 88 Barclay street,

85 8 . New York.

SITUATION WANTPD, by an experienced
i1Teacher, holding a firet-alsas Elementary

Diploma. Addreas, MARY M, DOE, Water.
loo, Que.

A NATURALREMEDY

£EPIleple Fits, Falng Sick.

ess, Ny orls, St. Vitus
Dance, Nervousness, Hy-
pochondris, Melancholla,
Inebriety, Sieeplessneas,
DiozWness, Brain and SpinalFE Weakness.

St. Paulin, Go. Makinonge, Feb. 10, 1890.
To Mr. Emile Boievert, Generai Manager

Koenig Medicine Co., of Chicago, liont-
real:-

Daau ESi,-I am happy to give this testimont-
ai as tn Ihe excelleny of Father Koenig'&
Nerve Toui." Suffering for a long period of
nervous debilibty due to dyspepsia. I ascertatn
that ince I made use of this remady a radical
change waes opaertd on me; no only about the
nerves, bot even dyspepsia, which disappears
promptly. Sinilar expnenienu have been made
b> man bf confreresavit ati remed. I
cunsitar il intimai>' effleacieus ant proper ta
aure all nervous diseases sad other cases de-
peuding from the, same.

Yours traly,
J. E. .tsnxcau, Priest.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferera of nervon
tiseasae will be sent FREE ta any addresa, and
POOR patients an aalao obain thii medicine
FREE of charge from us.
* This remedy ba baseenrepared by the Rev.
erend Pastor Koenig. of Fra Wayne, Ind., for
the past ton years, and is tnw prepared under
bis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. KEONAR, Drugiest, 113 i. lawrence

Street.
Agents : - B. E. McGàAi, No. 2123 Notre

Dame atreet; Jno. T. LyoNs, cer. Bleury>
and Oraig streets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours streets ;I.
Lacbance, St. Catherme street. Priai
81.25, or six bailles for 36 00. Large bottlef
82.00, on six hobaies for 811.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manage'
Province of Queeo, Drummondville, Que.

W HO knows the whereaboute of MRS.
CATHARINE SHAW (ber reaiden

noms was Catharine O'Brien' shie lived in
Mempbis before ber narriage, and aftar ber
marriage in Chicago and Boetcen. Information
wanted by ber youngesa brother DAVID
OBRIEN, No. 2925 Harper street, St. Louis,
Mo N B.-Wouil e tnder manv obtigatina
to the Rev. Olergy for ay information. 36 2

DTEIEPSXTsATED FREE.O lttSewaHave cured manhousamdcase. s Cure atients pronc

pdy dspear. and hn stn daF et leat h s
syeeon ved. Send ferFREE BOOK of et-
:. ct TEN DAYSr ?ea FREE fl?

D IL ILaIL mEXsor ÂTtAflr

* FA*RMS andi MIL LE SOLO
adoxchangedEFee caaous.

- . . r .
19-13

AGNSWANTED S.11UUS MPL5FR rareowoey.geo et. r

27-13

GRATEFUL-O0HFORTING

EPPS'S COCON
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough kncwiedge c the naturai IaWs
Vhch gaver a mtha operationsocl diues ton and nutrition,

and b>' a crai aiapplication 0et Ibisfine jiroralus cf
well-seleoctd Cocoa Mr. E ps has provided our break.
fast tables with a dîelictey favored beverage whblh
Ina y gave ne man>' bea"> doUeora b111et il le bv cLie
Judiauos use oisncbarticles o fdsba that aceontitîtifol
rnay be-gradualiy bulntup until atroag enough ta rosist
avery tendemoy to disease., undreas of subtle ua'a.
d es are flating armd us ready ta attack whercvSt
there la a weakeint. We uas y onec en> a fatal
abat t by keeping oursives l aflied rth prie
nlood and a properly nourished frame."- ,u
Servitoe gauta. Made simply wlth boifling water er
milk. Sold only ln Packets, by Grocers, labelltd
thua:
JA Es EPP a a00., Homoopahio Chemats,

AdveSrate lu 4TEa TRUIE WlITSs."

TH TiSE INESS- ÂND'CÂTHIOLIC CHRlONIOLt-

"Loyalfst " Opinion of :Ëalfones
2111.

LONDONr, April 2.-Te oritialema of the
Conservative Dublin xpres on the Govern.
ment's land purcitase bll aie the maot sig.
nîfloant commentL on the measure that have
yet bien made, ia ut':erance of which Cannet
be Ignored by the Mineitry. The Expres
has bitherto defended the Governaent
tbrough thick sud thin, and its expreassins

f opinion have repeatedly been quoted by
Taries l Ihe House o Commons as reprisent.
log tie sentiments of the Irish followers of
lir part. This ei'ng the faot, there l
mneourit nlo yl n Lreral cirrls to observe
whether the Government will aocept ita con.
demnation of the bill, as a"public bribe t
the peasantry and a measure imperiling Irish
leyalem, iwrose passage awenld e disastreas
ta te prospects of the Unioniat csaae," as a
brse expression of loyal public opinion ln
Ireland.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
HOME 1ElEEE8' EXCURSIONS.

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R R., will
sel on Tuesdays, April 22d and May 20th,Home Seekerm' Excursion Tickets at Ha!f Rg 6eto points in the Farming Regions of the West,
Northwest and Southweso. Limil thirty days.
Fer folder giving details concering tickets,
rates and tae of trains, and for descriptive
land foldar, cati on your ticket agent, or address
P. S. Ecg, GeulPas.and Ticket Agent,

-1[M26, A9,16, M7,141

Showing up Russian Despotism,
LoNDoN, April 2.-A number of members

of the flousa et Gommons are sappoit cg a
movement looking to the publication in this
city of a monthly magaz:ne devoted te the
discussIon of the groes abuee in the Russian
Government, and ta full reports and debatea
cf the borror ef the prisons ln Siberia. The
gentlemen Who are engaged in the firs steps
cf this aenterprise are Mr. Snaw Lefebvre,
Mr. Burt ana Mr. Pease, it LISerals and
adherents of Mr. Gl.datone's Bome Rule
policy.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing bad placed in bis banda by an East ledia
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of
(Jonsumption, Brurnchitis, Catharrh, Asthma
and ail throat and Luog Affections, also a
paaitive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Coinplaints, after having tst.
"d lia wonderfai curative powers in thouands
ai case, bshf-lu i fhi duty ta make it known
ta his suf1ertng feitows. A'nuatud b>' Ibis
motive and a deare tu reliove butnu suffering, I
will seuin free of icharge, to a ilwho deaire it,thia reapa in German, French or Englîsh, with
full directions for preparing for using. Sent by
mail by addresing with stamp, nanir this
paper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Power' JBlock, Ro-
chettcr N. Y. d28-10-eow

May Borh Retire,
W1îNi1rG, April 2 -Accordingto the F re

Press taie evening, it is probably thatase-
litton o the present political! diffliuIta la
tas local cabinet willb ha rutac b> bsth e-
tiretnent of both Mr. Martin and Mr. Green-
way and the formation of a new adinnistra-
tien by Provincial Treasurer MoMillan as
leader, by judicious seleLtion. Thia Wight
ettile the strions difiicultue cxiating betven

tIe two fact n e of the lRefrm party. Net-
withstedmrg heso reports teoiasy lbleg
ddicita so fer la that Mr. Sta ovili sncceed
Mr. MarmI as attorney-General

Succeas always attende our preparation for
removing the downy hair from womsr's face.
It is now in universal ose, and c sta, including
a boxof ointment, only $1.50. We haealways
on haud a preparation t0 dye the whisker tand
ta glue ta the bair ils saturai cenior. Alea one
of tbe beet pceparationarfor .vabîsg the monti
and gums and giviug a aweet breatb. Freckles
and skin blemishes, as well as tooth-acbe and
corna, removed at once witbout pain. As in
the past, we bave always on hand choice Face
powders, which gives ta the skin a fre.-iîness
and conceal ail the defetos of nature. We have
also a Lung remedy wbich i mfalible. Reatd
the certificates which we publisit every week.

Mlb. LÂcoix, JR.,
Succesaor of MDME. Dfasmiaus, No. 1263 Mig-

nonne ai., corner S. Elizabeth et. ti

Another Reciprocity Offer.
WASHINGTON, April 2.-The iouse to-day

paesed a ubmber otlest Important measureas,
and discussed at length tie bill for the ad-
mission of Idaho inta tee Uiaon. Oc motion
'f Mn, Mascu (IJLits> ras»thse commerce
commlaes, a bil aas passaei amendglre
ac t aid veassels wrecked or disabled ln
waters contigacus to the Unitedbttes and
the Dominion of Canada. (It sgrants
autiority te Canadian wrecking vessels ta
nid Canadian veasae la n distrees, when smil-
lar authority abali bave been given by the
anadian Government t wreckiig veasBla

of ta Units St l'e te aid Unit d States ve.
il à ln distress.)
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aLe Catarrh. and ahould lose no timein prcuring
a bottle of NAsAL BALu. Ba warned <i tirne,
neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed
b consumptionuand death. NAsa BA.M ils sold by

. &Uggists, or will be sent, poast paid, on receipt orf
price (sa cents and 81.oo) by addressing

FULFORD & G0., BRocKvîuE, Ot,
.g Beare of imitations similar in namt.

14-44-eow

FURANu BOUT WOJnNI
WIviat Colora will Photograph.

The time wa when the photographer re-
quired certain oclgrs in dress te produce gond
effacti. Now, with experience and the lIm-
provements la chomioul.s, tiee restrictions
are removed. H eau pnotograph white
as well as black. The capatil artist prides
bimself on hie ablîty te sbow the mont
delicate and elaborate lace-work on the bridai
drens.

With these restrictions no longer noces-
sary, I would say wear your mosit becoming
drees.

Blue and pink will photograph white.
Purple willlappear many abades lighter than

it t alu reality.
Red and deep yellow appear black, or

nearly s0.
Strong contrast uin drese or trimminga will

give a gaudy effect.
Subduced and quiet colors make the neat

pi tare. Fnr exemple cee the pictures of nonR,
or tielov. b? pctures -f Qiaker ladies.-Thze
Ladice' Home Joînccd.

If Vo Ivantg o be Loved.

Dn't find fault.
Don't contradiet people even if you're sure

you are right.
Don'u be inquialtive ab9ut tie affaire of aven

your mont intimate f rIend.
Don't underate anything because yen don't

possese i.t.
Dan't believe that evcrybody elle ln the

world le happier thtan un.
Don't conclude that you hava never had any

opportunitine in life.
Dan''t be lve all the cvil you hear.
Don't repsat goesp even if it does Irt arest

a crowe.
Daa't go untidy on thople that overybody

k:nows yeu.
Dan't ba rude te your inferlor in social

posItion.
Dtt oves or und1er.drep.

Don't express a psilivo opinion nules, you
pefectly understard what you are talklng.
about.

Don't get In the habit of n'grizling life by
m kl g light of the seutimen of ii.
Dîn't j!er at anybdny'a religrus belIf.
Don't try to be anytuingÏ eli but a gentle-

woman-ind that means a wctan iWho has
ao-talderation for the whole world and whose
lif il governed by the vG! jen Rule, "Do nato
Cthers as you would ha done by."-Ladiee'

}iome Journal.

Tise Chilid of a Modern " Rocker."

Oae o? tha great wants of the age i th
rl4 kin1 of a oradle and the right kind of a

foit to rock I iith. We are oppoaed to the
naurpatioa of "patented belf-rockers." When
I hasrd a smIl boy calling bia grandfather

"il i daddly." and see the youngster try to
slap he n at ier acrose the face bsenuse she
wlli ot li rhim have Ice-cream and lemonade
la the osm estomich, and holding hie broath
tilt ho grti blas: in the face o thai, te save
the child froms fia tt other la compellai t)
give hilm another dumpling,and ha afterwarde
gos out tlto the worid stubborn, wilful,
s'lftih and [tractibli, t s.y tiat buy
was brought up lu a "pateneti sedf-rocker."
The old-time morthr wnul l have put him
down ta bh old-fasnioned oradile, and saung
te him

" Eluhi, my dear, litesti 1 and i lamber,
Elolyang I h guard thy bed ;"

and If t at did not taire the epunk out of him
she wo-là ave laid him in an inverted posi-
tion acro ber 1I p, wlth his face downward,
and with a rousing spank make him more
suctcpt bXc tothe musal.-T. De Witt Tal-
mage, in Ladies' Ilonze Journa

Whîmen Ilelore the Camera.
Laok ai eyou always do. The attempt te

put ou an extraordinary expression for tie
occasion, has spoiled many a plcture. The
instant maous platO le a grand thing in the
hande of the operator of judgment ; ho can
snap t ie ahutter when he eas the natural ex-
pressten, and before hie aitter hae asetrned
an expraosion for the occasion. This il de-
8irabi s, and, to the persn of good senie, la
atilefactory.

Ramember,the photographers net to meakes
your looka ; h la t ) copy your looka. lie
will endeavor to execute ib te the bat advan-
t %ge ; but It muet be as you are, and not as
yeu would lIke it to be.

Complaints by woman of their pictures be-
ing "roo old" are nunsrons. I only remema-
bar one where the coniplaint was "to
young."
I cannot conelude these few words ef advioe

to women when sitting for their portratts,bet.
ter than by saying brir-fly :

Drea itnply and becomingly
At In your naturai manner
Ba pouself.

Titen, if the operatoar Le a goad ana, pou
wiii got a satisfactory ploture.-A Bagardus,
la Ladied Home JTournaal.

Whesn Girla Are Ensgaged.

Yeu have a little band araund the third
fingar of your lait handi in whioh la met a fuir.
quoise, and when lb was put there yen se
membared that the Hindu sali: "H Heh
hath a turquoe bath a f riendi." 19ew, thtat's
wehal you bave la the man you lava bat, and
who.e vileo yen are going ta bacante--a friend.

He is your sweetheart, pour laver lb la true,
but because te yen hie heant seme Lest wortht
hmving, hie lave tba rieheet gif t pou ean pa-
meus, pou vill not vuigariza, s many girls do,

rthe tie that blands pou. lbI. latue pou go
't hlm atone te hear corne wtmnderfli

muelo, or look at morne fiua pletuares, but I
hope lb I. net ttne that when pou ara ah a
parby, or lu pour owni home, poul two pair off
ancd make pourmelvea bte objeotus osalIp
chatter andi Idiotie jsetlng.

Ha oa love you wlth hi. vhola huart, Lut
ba muet not moIke 'yeu an otbjeot of! ridicule.

Be oa thinkt pén Mie mail uniolfluh girl ini

the world, but ha muet not show bis own sol-
fishnes by expecting you te devote your
evenings exclusivel ta him, ignoring those
who are at home. Let him come ln and be
one of them-thero's a dear five minutas
when heeau speak te you, wen he can auts
you on te lips that he knowe are only the
gateas ) aweat, pure speecb, and When he can
whisper tae iyely nothingsi that mean 80
munch ta you both. Then, to, don's let him
feel that he muet give up all his friends for
you; don't ncept valuable presante from
bali, and don't assume an air et propritor-
ship wit hilm. Tell him nothing about your
family affaira, for the secrata of the bouse-
hold do nt aven belong ta ane man ya are
going t :aarry. Guard yourself la word and
ln detd ; hola hi. love laithe beat way possi-
ble ; tie it firmly to you with tas bie ribbon
of hope, and never lat it be eaten away by
that litIe for iWo destroya se iany loving
tia and who eI called famtaiarity.-Ladies'
Home Journal.

Howe t Keep Tour Friends.

A girl, I know, said-: I'm a great eue for
making frienda, 1 I euunded as if she onght
t. be very happy,but when I hai a minute te
think i wondered i she were good at keeping
them. Making friende la easy te the girl vih
le bright and happy, whose acciety gives
pleasure and who ie genlal. But the keeping
of thein dema is form than tuit.

If you watt te keep a frhend don't get ton
intînate with ier.

Hiave your own thoughtn, and permit ber
te have hrs.

Do not demand to nmuch hearin the way
of confidence.

And do not be boa aggresalve, wantilng ta
know why aite hasn't done this, and why she
dosen't think a. you do.

f you think your friend'. style ofdresau la
net beautiful, don't tell ber ; yeu anly offeand
her, becausa deep la her beart she naconvino-
ed tat she know a great deal more about itk
than nydou.

Du net, find fault with you frIend'a friand,
and do net expeot te be the only one given a
cornern ti her heurt.

Ba as considerate of bar feeling as If she
wert a strauger, and remember that polite.
ness ie an every-day germent, and net one In-
tended only fou itîgh-daye and hiolidays. To
sum it up in one sentence, preserve the
courte of the beglning if ou 'wah te keep
yeur friendship to the end.-Ladices' Home
Journal.

Queen 'ictorlas tCostly ilstake.

Qaeen Victoria le said ta lare a great
fonunees fer pearlo. She has taken care that
I li her daughter sahall have fine pearl neOk-

eaue. Oa ai lier firet purchae, afterthe
birth oft atch, bas been two or three pearle,
and every yar, until thir marritage, sie baih
added a pearl or two tot her stock until the
necklace che required waos ready. In this
quiet, econominca way ahe ha beuen entabled
tu makm up almt a comIlete rope of peîarle
for each of the princec-e, ci ud tboite Who
tiave seen the recklaces at court, Bay that
the daughterE ate, s far as pearlMa go, vell

suppliud eita jawelry. Thmr.by hauge a tale.
,Symus yEara ago ber Maje:îy bougbtfroua
weil-kiown Launden jtwelir three very valu-

able puarls, the unitra caol of which was not
fas aort of five hundrcd pounde. A little
while alter the purchase had benu made, the
merchant was aurpriecd to receive a 1' tar
iror a lady a court, whici read : "Te
Quen wie-heu very mtUci te know Wh tT
pmrls w-il burn." The replyt ha oiewhat
tary scienttificIcquiry was au asurance tuas
if ber Majeayt> siceti te oxygeize pearla for
ber amusement sie ewouid fiid tbat they
would burn in uan ordinary fire .
Tue rcjotinder brougit the secrt
ta light T'he Qen had piace tic pearla o
her writiug det:, wrapped ina pece of tissue
piper. As site was wnting one morning, she
usae tue tissue paper to wipe ber put, unrka
then throw it Lto the fire. Tta pears, ail
uiobserved, vent witit lt. The aEie of tie
,rata were searchitad fer btemn lavaie. lheyp

nasd been destrtyed ho et:rly nor, to l'ave no
trace. The Quen twh ber ownÉ land had
cast three spland:d jawels, worth more t-tan
the average incune of hier middle claie sub-
jacte, iuto the blazo,-Ladies lIome Journal.

Modicine in Vegetables.
The follouwing information may be uneful

te an at this reeason of the year, if not to
mnany.

Asa'raigu purgea the blood. Celery acts
îplneridly upon te nerv.u ey.a m, tandi le a
creefor rticî mla ind utturaîgla.

Thaeriion dandelo, used as greens, la
ex lI nt for theam uu trouble.

To;na.taus act upus the liver.
Reota sand turnipa are excellent appetizers.
Lettuce and cucumbers are coolirg la theira

effect upun the syt na.

A FORT LEAVENWORTH COTERIE
D1AWS $5,00).

Twelve members of Co. K. 13ts Infantry,
Nt the Fort, hrve jaut recivai sarugn the
Pacifir Express C mpauy, $5 000, t îeir per
tin orf ithe $100 000 priza an the lau drawing
of The Lontéania ,t ite slery. The money
was paid to Sergeauta Tno. Marrist' and by
h)mI lsidad b - t een Ct t a la vite ba
ponledi thisaI liotue. E .ch pur ia 50 oints andj
as Ilu wouldi have it, ane a! t ta cix tîeke's
puraaedi draew oet.ttwentotth of t-te $100.000 -

prîza.--Leamtorth (K-ans.) Times, J.an. 30.

Goodi Boys.
Are tidy. The>' never conte te bte tiblea

withs selledi bande anti crumapledi hais.
Are orderlp. They have a "place fer every-

thring snd everpbtauin Lits lhee."
Are nemi. Theyp endeavor te frep btaisr

abats blackred sud teis cate andi bats

Are polite. Thep spesak I w andi ganty,.
lthe apologiza fus misîtskas. Theyp are as kinr1i
ta morhes andi eleters as tsey are tai
strangfera.

Ara patLent. Thtey de not gramble if miesas
are labo or tings ao wrong'.

Are halpful. They run on ersanedu, or do
1ittle sets a! kindinae whea askedi.

Are esaefu. Thtey entes bthe bramfst
reoom weith a pleasant "Geood morning." Tbey
bear disappuintments bsavelp sud cheortipy,

Are independenit They saw on theaIs owna
bat tons, anti taire osre af thtelr own tress

Ara bamperet s. Theyp nover imoka, nsr-
chair, nos drink anyting titat lubntoiates.

Are praperful. lThe>' kneel olght andi
morning anti askr Qed'. bievaing upon tisant
selves and their friends.

Are eun a gool boy Wll you try to be?
-Catholic Fout/h

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

Mr, J. S. George, Tottenhaum, Ont. writes

DOMAIN OF bCIENCE.
DICUTH-BREATHING AND THE TEETH.

It may become nocessary ta add "Breathe
through the nose" ta the ruies usually laid
down for the preservation of the teeth. A
British dentist, Dr. Soanes Spioens, bas been
attack with the frequency wlta wioh ca-
rious tetti are assoolated witn naaisal ob-
struction, and ha believes that s relation
existe between them. Moutb breeahIng,
which la such cases la enforced may ct as a
predisposing cause of caries of the teethin l
varions way. Exposure te the cold air tendu
ti cause inffammation of the tooth pulp, pro-
duces congaît.on of the mucus membrane
and a sacrebion of tringy acidi mucus and
dries the macua se that it forais a fertile aoll
for the disease germe.

EXERClSE Foe CHEST DEVELOP3E1ENT.

Exercise of etrength lead rapidlv te an
increase in thea sza of the thorax. It la the
samne with exercees of speed when tey need
vory energetic movements. No exorcise de-
valopes the chest s rapidly as does runanig,
unier it be wretlng. M noutateere ait hava
large cheste, and the Indian Who live on the
high plateaus of the Cordillerala ithe Anies
have been noted for the extraordinary alze of
their chests. This great development In
mountimeers l due to two causes which act
la the smae direction ; frequent ascent of

sharp In elineas, and constant restidence at
great heights at which the air la rarefied.

Tue oimbing of those slopes neede a great
quantity of werk, which causes Increase of
the reapiratory need ; respiration In a rare-
fied atmosphere obligea a man to t ake deeper
breatit in order ta supplement by the quan-
tity of air breathed, the inautficiency of Its
yivifying properties. Singers, with no other
exercise@, but einging, acquire great respir-
atory power and a remarkable increase In
the dimeneicns of their chesta. Numeroua
observations prove that it la enough valun-
tairly ta taire a certain number of deep
breaths every day, ta produce,l la short

tIm, au Increasel ithe circunferenea of t'as
chet which my amount to two or tirea con-
timetres.-Popular Scienc Mout/hly.

ANTISEPrC IPREGNATION OF AIR.

A recently devised method of supplyng
buildings with antiseptic vapor has met witha

conidorablaenoeans, lte plan eouis8tlng,
brile, In forccngfeerehtair fronthe a rent
avaliable source outside Into t-ae building,
by means of a rotary fanor air- blower ; thit
fan eau b cdriven by the walet steam from
an engine on the premises, and the atmos.
phare at the same time ialed by the itamn.
The temperature thue given ta the airs l
regulated by the simple device of mixirg
cold air with it in the proportions riquired;
flues or pipes convey the warmed air to the
various parts of the building whero l Il
desired, and th e oueflo from Lhe pipe la
controlled by simple reguatores-both the
temperature and supply being thue under
the complete central of the persona in the
building. The advantages of forecing tite fresi
air into the building under a algit pressure
are that cold draughts are ex-lauti, aan-
the vlt' ti dair la forcedout garde byt every
uvailablU opening. lu a building supplitd
with electrice-ligiting appara.ur, .the warte
steam of the dyniano engine la used ta ewarm
and ventilate It. ut tue si.mtine. BSy inourt-
ing in the,flue traya uf pornos materile auch.as
cotton wasta, soaked in essence 'if enhyptus,
globules, pinl or a.ny other antiep-
tic and aromatic extract of . volatile nature,
the air In lis pasaage ta the various arnors Of
tbe buildig, or Ib may be te ay oee partL-u.
lar room, it la impregnated with antiaeptic
vapor. For hopitale, thiIs systonmlu regareiot
as well adntd, and, for private individuals,
suffering froua diseases of tb- br'eathing
coîg-ne, It Ile sidt tobe cl'o eqau l-

aplicabb, whether ln the tlle or tee
bhome.

FARM AN GARDEN
'fLL tET Atm.

Well-kept buil-Jings and tences add won.
derfnioly to the atractive appourence of ouii
farms, and not only appearance bat ldefiite
value in dollti auri ceaie. If a fonce board
i loose, on nail will faiten it ; if the build-

ing are weather etained, a coat of wiltowash
WiL! briglten up thilg a stly.

It ta much easier and chaper ta kep a
place in srpais sd evaryting noue and in
gond bruiltiata vu-t n util a geasailluapi.

dation takes possestion ef eery ring. Noat-
y caed fer dweillngc, barns, outbulildnge

and oncea are evidence of the thrift and in-
t>Iligence of its owner.

DRAINAGE NOT:S•

If the soil la full of water the rocta of the
plants and tree wili Un ftund nearly upon
the surface. S:anding wt.r kilts t-ut the
best grasses andbrin inla tin eworu t. We ai-
waye bave a vory por pasturs. upon wet land.
Draage iucratms the teimperature of the

soi ; this will inreasa all cropsaome of them
as much as 100 par cent. Drainage improvea
the textur of the sol, randera lt more
friable and more capable of retaining
moletur during times of drouth. Manurca
upplîsed te wat lande ara to a certaIn oxtent
[osn by betng carrled t-ff with bthe sarfae

Drainage docea awap witit the unslgbtly
diteihes,whose basait are bisa nurses>' af mor-
ions st-aets anti a haurbos fer suaires ; draInage
prerents disses, aucht as lever anti agua,
asebthe centsminatin cf voile anti claterna
freon stables, ciosetbs and Ceespocla. hses
are but a few cf lthe atdvantageet bfte drain-
age,.

Tise deplth o! bUe drainage muat ha gos-ern-
tihybt ontlel They abouicd if pcnsiblehe

laid at a deptit ef threa feet, anti fons jett I
would bhab her. Water will rua feus tnmea

as fat t la a bila drain thtan lu au open ditch ef!
tise carne grade. L'anis momtly benefittaed byp
drasining arae aIl atllal laîtiesuad eplands

it cal enitoilay u .

CIVRCvEMEET IN4 THE HIOISTEIN cowv.

Dais> Commibsscinr D. H. Sîerman cf
Iowa sa: "iThea Holetein has beau deslg-
ataud as tise skm milk cowa ; abs quality' cfI

ber iik, as a rulî', v-lien ase tiret came toe
tis cotantsry, vas tisa recuit cf bher breatmeant,
Fad ou tise coarse, sous grass of tha lowlands
cf Hiolland, bthe contry t ast bas beau rescned
iront the ea by ite atulhd, pladding, p-taLent,
dilagent, psmersevring imhabitants. aud bred
for generations for quantity e! n lk, without
ever even having .he amet of eui, ne won- -
der ih earned the appellation o! ekim milk ;
but by intelligent breedicg, care tend feeding,
with a bountifu l snpply of lowa corn, the
Holtoini tthis ceuntry has demonstrAated
the fact tat ahe eau b maðir', nt oly a
dairy cow, but a prizo islning butter cov au
well n'

-I bave been troubled with Catrrn for five wsHEN TO RtEMOVE TUE CALF.
years. Seing bianal Balm advertised I pro-
oured a bottle, and although I bave only used ,ChsiendI. Flynt dynahoiasubjeyt o!ta
parI af let, Ide nt hesitate te proucance lb relatioahip axitaing between tc vow ant
tics Loest ramady la te wvnifor eotrîsi. lbitr cal!: if tise naîft tesean taLe taken
la easy sud plessant to nuse, matant Iglving BwBy, I tit'ulid prefer not ta suffer the cow

eaeaps nd droppsan geruse iatadlno tis bu t abecome î-ttoieed te it al, aines he la
titroat andi ramaves ail tae synaptoet a a$ c thisuicilier mîlit uben Ih la reoad,
ctari sd dco lta thea, d. la fact If the sud a. bu amusatietik. Some abjectter 
directions are faithiully followea nothing but moving the cadi lrom ie auow la this way on
a sure and permanent aurs osn be the resul. the ground of ils apparent cruelty. But the

il

Fari and Fires&id pointly remarks :
Thare never was a bîtur time titan during

the present period of low price of cattle for
the farmer to got a start la wil!-bred stock.
Let the scraubs go Oor what they wili bring,
The scrubs muet go if you wish te top losing
your labor and money ln t -e business. Gooi,
pure-breed stock ean noiq bu purchased for
loue titan ithir actuml value. By the t!me
your bord le improved and ready for mr.rket
prices will almokt certainly bu batte than
tàey ara new.

RIPEN13G FOR CRLOICE MEAT.

In order ta gît tonder, lean, juicy hans
and pouk, a breed of atine muez ha frhet
whih, like the Berkshire, protuces taen
nit-irally. These bave hane weighing tiîteeo
ta thirty punde or more eaeb, with a ria of
fat net over one Co two-thirds of an inch
thick, the aide pork correspondfng ta this, ail
the rest of the memt lean-nicely marbled ;
that te, tht an evit uteaked with very âne
linas of fat, which tend te make Ib tender and
juicy. Tiere are other breeds of wine which,
if properly reared and fed, wr 1 produce
more or less auch flash, but they 'anuot be
depeunded upon for a large proportion like
the Berkshire. This eau only b known b
experimenting wtittm. The buat feed ta
grow leau mteat la te tara the pige on te a
grass lot--of which clo ver la the b t-a s
soen as weanet,give ail the milk that eau b
spared for themi t drink and ail the çheit
bran or midilinge thcy vil! esat t1iree rimies
prr day, bar-p or h u-klwieat mcal-a ti -
ably good ubtîuto fer oNats-or even ground
vheat mnany be) se. W'tith the abve grain

supply all tUe pure vwît.r t le pig e tvi[ drk L
three tirrs pr-r ny, unles there is a running
stra thro;cgitih tir pasture. If the gras@
bceomen- ît-ir,, ml% tmîlteur or autnun feed a
rmoceratiqu-intity of at ki' lnd of vEcg-tiabla,,

or ut tir pumkir Lu, .utnot enough t 
eco-ur. A 'in or s c tire altering cem-

mEne n -' w U tu1 t ld:an corn with
tie ht a- rnil ie, "tnd gradutly
I'creas th;e t. lu i -ira e-fiurnlts at the End
1 -u do i it b to 'a ialaltmunt ;
tu t t te pigil tntuay <tut At tt t rtî lun ime gras?

P ur.n if t r 0 i-tu iwi, -ith ry bette m-
lo heiltcr utrl f 'n or asu cold iaither

Oae cup of po-vuarcl ui-qArr.ree talh man+ piîî.
fui ut f r, e ai onif pt t-I , -t
one.hlit mup ni lk, irt n ag-, SuAi 1 t

icplgt2aarçozciiul Et '0îkir. 1 cir r..'
la to b added last. Tins wdl msîac thr
layrs.

LAYEi1Ri C Ac E,
Break onc -gg luto a tv.cup, Add t -

Ct'ii'ions melte biutnr nd 'I the tcul;
wLs ve ruid lm . Add te ot onl ,ip au.r,

oee rudi Utt lf cui3 flunr, (ce t ap -

ful oi cream tar:;ar, one-nalf t !mCtlali. i ri

Oneu eah"-ncoiful of malt, une hal! s"l:
açpuorful (f nepper, thiree tabl-eporfuiut il
04l, oue. urti hof a tiaipooafai (fu onani

once u tabloEpetnnfui c ni ilara. Mix
la ta erder givrE' tdd:ng thec il sowly.

Two ggs,îx poundat cracickrî, t iree pintb
of eweet rutik, buttur tno s;z o! i!i egg, i-
cup o! raisins, a lutle sanl, and nutiieg
or tha jutee and grated rid nof a emtll
leon. At with a etweet sauc, or siweet.
Ût bfore baking sut eue cup and a hli iof

Teko te rinc nd the tahm white skin
fromï tht oranges, eut them into irrguhar
pice4 begiinling at the outside and emu
towards tu core, leavi.g to seeds hke t i
core of as apj1I1r. bprioklc with m ugir iaiï
kquern etit ocre for the juice. Serv saih
any plain cake.

MAStIEt) t'ARleNllrý.

Boil the parnnips untii tenier, then etrn.in
and nah them very fine. Warm in a sauc2-
p in with a httlo milk, a Rood piece of tuter

ad pepper and sait ; wit.mn warm put in th
dish in which they are to be served ; emo.th
Vie ttp nic, ly, brush over with batenea g
and put ln a hot oveu te brown.

1tAKEIL RED SNAPPE.
Wash te fiah sn plenty of cold watr and

salt, thua dry it and put lt luto a drapping.
pae and sprinl it s;with uILt and pepper.
Chop fioe a siutal clove of ghrlc, O rener,
and put It over the fih, and last of ail add a
pintà if canned t amatoes for caci three or
lour pound eof fil. l'ut the pan lnto the
oven and Fake the fh for half an bour, or
until the ilakes of the flh separate. Thn
take it up as whole as poassible and serve the
toniatoas aroundi L.

STIMULANTS BETWEEN MEALS.
Althugh aill persons whoindulgeinalcehello

stimulant.swell within the margin of actuai
drunkannese epeak of thernselves as moderate
drinkera, there are twro epecialclaes of them
whilch brear r: resemllauce teoeacith ter ex-
aept in the uircumetance that they nover at
ay tim tais enffi tient te latericate them.-
selves. Ite ne dans la thstitlh only par-
takes ofat'mul inta wbile eating ; the c tàer
induclges lin untm between nmsal timtes. To
the latter habitlls appliedi lu this counatrp bthe
r-tii ofi nipplang, vile la bte Est lt a spokan
ofas "' pr-gginag." Andi titis lasbthe most par-
nicoos of ail forme o! drinklng, fram bte tact
btat stimulants taken vîitbout at bisa samne
lIma partakintg cf feood, btoagb only Imbîbedi
lansimail qusuntitls at a tinte, bave most di-e.
brion. effets con the latarnal organa. A mian
vite habitually indulges la a gIss af sherry
lunlthe foraneon, a brandp-and-sada ini btae

ialteraoon, andi a whiskv.and-water lunbte
course cf thte evenlng, does fat mocra injnryp
ta bis con.tibution than ene whoe parbakes of a
larger quantitv of alcohalle stimulants at '
meai tlms...-Popufar Science Mon thly,,

FITS. All Fît. stappedi frea by Dr. Kilins s
Great Narve Restoer. Ne FÛitter dirat day's
use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $2.00O trial
bottie fe e Fil eues. Baud ta Dr-. Si"ua 981

BRESTE'SSAPETY REIN HOLDED
00. (olly, Mie

PRINT AND PROSPER.

ADVERTISE m "THE TRUE WITNESS ai

AND THEREBY INCREASE

YOR BUSINESS.

Bample copS of tthe paper on application,

objections to letting tne cola suckle the ev
for everal day, as chey eo, or,indeed, o
lea.ving it with the cow for any leongth of
cime, i. ithat se lnvariably becomas attached
tb it ai frets and wibitb Ile ber milk when

aI le at i st removea from her. She probably
auffera s great deal more after chis attach-
ment is once formed, at t le removal of the
object of i, than he dac: at its being taken
at once out of ber ight. The cow's nemory
f. far greater tJan many suppose, ant the
l>se and injury usstained by removing the

cif after it bas been allowed to uck ber for
a longer or shorter period l never known

exmctly, because it l not ueually known how
much milk the caol takes, but Ib la i it-icut
doubt vry coneiderat 1. If the udder le all
right there neens to be no good reason for
leaving the calf with the cow tiwo or three
days, If ib Is thon t bes taken away.

wEED OUT TiIS SCaUtS.

ToaaIN-March 11, at Billyparick, Cloumal,
James, the Pldest ami et Nicholas aud Anner
Tbin, agetd 20 years.

WnxaasN-Marcb 11, at Taufrmrdebewm, Daniel
W blsn, P.L G. (lat c!fBarrow ouse), aget
7-i years.

The Missouri Wheat Orop.

ST Louis, April 4 -Saoretary Chubback,
cf the State Board of Agriculture, ays the,
condition of the wheat crop lu Miaeouri, s
ehown by the monthly crop report to be
isued ta-morrow willD ot exceed 85 pet cent,
Tha Lad condition lu due te lte Iraaziug
weather ln Mari. Thedueather turing the
paît week bas beena such as to oenmlderably
improve the conditlon of wheat.

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Sentitle and Standard l'opnlar Medrica'Treatise
onthe Errors of XoliiiPrnmatreDecriieNervous

and Physical Debility, liupuîritles of the Blood.

E-M
Resuiltîcg frorn L' 0iy, Vice, Ignorance, Excees or
Overtaxation, Enervation si i nîittig ithe victim

for work, llasines, thetMarried or Social itelation.
Avoid unskillril preteiders. i'osgeaî this great

witrk. I otot 1Opr s oa t.Ileiitifîl
'it. g ld, i e ly $l.Oît

mail, pstpaid, conrcaeil in plain wrapper. lu
tratie Irosîectu Fre, if you appy now. ie

dîaiîotti-ie suc i'n Wc.il. Parkcer. . f, ne-
ceira te ol> AiS .i i> iA Ni
fri ile Naîtionut Aedient Asksneinstiîon for
ti'ittziEsS. ".n N-it nUS ,sd
i'ILYSI(AI.EiIITI.Ir. lacîri
or A aii 'tatI i 'iscliis ut-tv lie e ' n lcifil-
dentialil, y iitîl or in per uo at, le lire îdf
Tlil E.In 1 ME.UtCAI jNNTITUTE,
Ne.4 llulinchlmst., lnos-aur. a-.,tLuwlh'îmail

oersra rooie or lettera fur adviuc shciuod b
-inccted aitithuve.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
• OVER A MILLONLDISTRIBUTED!

Louisiana StatoLottery Company
tucorporated by chle Leelslaturo for Ednieatlional ade

Clîtrit tl î'îîrioas, and ite traîlî tte Tii a , a lrt dt
the j'rvaIîenttaüCoîiitttutloîî,lu 18711p by ai. cicr-

Wiiuttn(lexiior vote.
il. NIA .IOTni itAMWINCS take pline

Seil§.Apniumasly <Jnne a isneaele tila
lia CoANin :"M INLE UsinRti >& pnA iN
Lake jitace li i-ch or fi, oe her fer'Inemi1

or èliteir ai,ie scnel airnt-e ii publie, ri
Ille Areirmy or MasSe.hn lmoriraiî,. m'a.

FAMED FO& TWENTY YEARS,
Fr o nieri fIls irninu, ani

V-rompyetujlof Prize.
Atteeted as follows:

"Werle herrby certifr thaît ercîrvie earrtîe-
casetu?. for ail thhexM ahi,,and s,îi 1a,, Jaaiî;

i ,,tr la r th Dr î ne- el-e

tat the acnIar tr' h ih-'..'' f«îî ineua
nl j(J'd ratcuwr à

t'naît'î.re .--te,'r/l. nc-s;iiieîefî;î

t ne i.:iiior.

il.n kedim, P..". I naritt.

1 ýi .... ..... ....

A (Ai i.eîr< irrîy i 21 '......... 'i t. ,

100,000 Tici:nr, c-t Tw' m D'Ulrs
e3th Ha1:ilvûi fll( ; Qu,î t- W ;

Tun thn $2; Tw or:Tk tls il.
LuT cr j .iitii

i 'i rm : f I I: I,' ' ......... ......... 5 0,00

10 io IIIko "'Ir .....t....... (tl-
I tttt l. -,IitaL..................- Itt

2 ttt -t- ni' A1 t i.t .

2,' Ido. o 19 5o a re................

1' r r' f lit ti .... r............ 0 '

i . .. :.a...............,.... ut

i i s i-acf t't tii U)................. .. l'o. , 110 Pr, amontt art.................fttjtt

i Cat. Pr areltt' .

' i s I i i r .y t for atr

dri,1:1 Prt , )a otwîiw t------------$1,7

ai 1 isyour re n , witl ii"tat t , i s tr iteNii'Os Ct cttrere s,ri n u>' fiililîtoalit'b

as-iuit lii'yeur e:tclaetîî,' autt hi .o oterrîr.a veut
full address.

IMPORTANT.
Aîdtîitc M. A. p 5r)n,

New Orlesan iLi.
or i. A DAEPIZI14.

lilialon, 15E.
fly ordtiar>' luttfr, aaiîitt)I]gMOI'E tF cORidE trc

hy .t Feîrfs> Coa NF V J E I, R raf
or Potia Note.

Address Regist¯rud Letters cor-
taineig Cuarrencey to

NEW ORLEANIS RATIONAL BANK,
%ew Oriies. La.

REUIEMIIER that the payrnenc cf Prizas If
idAi4TEI lI FOIt NaI A RAJ

t'rei dent or an 1t1t titlo0i whose chaîrtî-red rîcetifsait
rruiua trLt Iseîe Cors t'rfor, beware 5

ONE 555LLAn fis the pr cf lit te smalikt part
or frautien ef a Ticket ISSimoI lV 11 ln any
Drawinîa Anything [fleur intme oltrrd for leas tithn

a dollar is a swmndla.

may noiba awsa tiat lntemperauce An drink ls just s,
readliy cuned as asny other dicslea whtih merditno cas
resait. weasay' red, sud wesan just wat wear,
sant if yeu Cari' en te beoa vît-tins et tiis habit and 'aiS

trUt yoanut e! it desire or taste fer tiquer, yoear

Pfe' Antidote for Alc0olisi,.
ordienily' one hottle le murticient te ensct s posItivre
cu reoc ti ras to ve d assi s'te caprstnyet
should hesîtate ta try' lb. We gusaae ltha rosule.
For sala bv all driul.ts.

paor!teCati as sud aaa air ero
paid. Bend for aircuhar.

I55 N. 2d Street, Phliladelphia, Pa'.

IrishMaria@s and Oeaths.
AtlgENTY-HUNaw-Mircht 6fas St. Liton'

Church. Dubîit, Jamem W. Abernethy, 11.1.
llandIt Rvenue, to Margaret Elizbebt,

"Ite»-t dauigitetftCholataIJ)unom an Uter.
DOL AD24,bruty"l24, e i

a!t,' ¶aiîr, Bom"îy, Robert Douglase
Exeotinve Ecgneer, P. W. D. Pui-j îb, to
Jane Coustance, ony daughter of Jaines A--

Hi-atdane, Eaq , W, S., Flowerburn Cottage,
lFortrose, N.B.
Gows-sCA3[enîr'ize-March 7, at Windsor
Prsbytertan Citurch, B'lfast, Williar, a- c>rc

-oit i lthe late Jhn 11. Gowan, to Anie,
edest dta ghtr cif N. A. Campbell, Moun?
Preapc cet, Ae'fast.

JonlsToN-ROititNSON-March 6, at Ctriat'a
Chura, Tauiey, Dundrum, Wilhîam Kerr
Johnittone, LL.D., solicitur, 37 Colige green,
Dublia, third n e-oefci the late Rubert AL

.Jolnstone. of Churchtown Park, Dendrun,
to Ilinor Contance, datughter oft the late Jas.
ltobinaui, of Herberb 1i, Dnr.druin.

P'otsoN- aKilZlt'TltlCI-March 10, lia Gsaevin
Clîurch, couviy Dubliiu, Joseph trnanis
"il]®on, eldesteon of the late f. A. Polio,

a., of Dubhlin, tu Mary Kirlcpatrick, third
daughter ut William Kirkpatrick, Eaq , J.
The leîitagIrm MohdtA, countp Lytrim, and
gnanddauglîîî'r of theteCe ianles Lepdell,

Eq. .1 Fadane C-aLe, county Galway'.
Tlio)oN-'oitsTxut-March7 ', tit Chinsura,

near Calcutta, Janes Gibon Thmison, Mai-
feer Good Hlpis TE-a ctate, Western Du0cmrs,
Indila, to llenrietta Cheorlotte, third daughtet

ni uhu Foroster, Esq., Wynustay, countu
Dublin.

DIE D-
AiiorT-iMarch 10, at Coeloîstown, Baily.

ruacirgy, liobert Abl>ott, i the pesarut is

AîLEr e-rch Il. Very ev. Thoias A tler,
P1' 1, V.F"-, So. Masy'n Drogiioda-

BWi.x-Ibarcli11, attus riiduce, ai street,
Rî'scomnoun, Williai ns1, eldest on o!
the leste .1 Bean, »î.

BAo\Nco-MaP'rch 14. an lis aresideance, Rath--
iurunhaati. courtty Dublin, l'rrickl Baanun.

Bt'TLEt-Mîch13, uat St. M<itieue, SE
lia'elvidere pînce, Dublin, lr-. Mary Itutler,

ab ar: nadanced lge.
l aNE-Mt[archi 11, at hi, rcmidtnc, 23 Soth

ielnId strie>t, Dublin. Jout hl lByrtua, of
the liriof n . yri e & Ou., 2 and 3 Upper

C u Ahi residence. 11 iko Creet,
I ibrt I'atrick Carîtwell.

CoOtAN--larl 7, at hfer st id.-ice, L'i'litx
c' uty Dutilin, 2Mii Ehlaa Co'gan, m the
"'I l yar trf it r ag .

Cite ra.oa-Slirit12. ai hie retidrinu

i5 Loiwer Surin ii b street, r îits
Citwrtttatt--Maîrch 101, u theu nidentl'ce cf hi

utie , Mr. Jhu 'îWard, Kildiare, 'fili
Tholits, t1'mi nly sn ira f t l te r

melan i, 'd 1 2yiarc.
I at-miY-SltOu 6, tt lipi etreit, Tulilamiore,

Tteii i4"( J î lic, Il 'years
I t - M'rch 12, at1. 5 C:;umnî Mal,

aIldr. ' ' yi -rs
at t rt e33 !eiVideroe m]a, Dub-

Di -M;rb''i 14 oft nnia, Rebrt lD k
mrM, t l V rmiet rtul -:, Dui

l.iu' tgi i y. >' es
F.At-MabIb , tat lihi rm . 2 Mit juy

eatreI lb M S lFm, t 1. C. D.poi,
'i1 uîmrk, tgr-d t" . a
-Mrc. 12, te tiw ui i yali-I-itl for In-

cur h- , dir, .\ir,. Il riiy E ii.
c 12, ati l il' tr t, lj)ubliu,

1, rtuci .'i(t1 ' 'IlVd ward tand] Anne

1'il .. g i -A, t ti

b),r (,f tl , r' u , ;i o r t
t t tts - A ,- Lii' i M ert':-l>lile

l' ', he ' t.1'.V ' rîl. li4t ' ye
,c ti, em iig, t.irira ti-' o 1 :a%'i- )1î,if'

Il i a- . N -u eh Il, t h--rr. i'tic, LîtC ~ ~~lr i ee \b>

1-li igu imîflleirt 77 t .;,. t.i miir :eci,
Gi.-nrclh 6, t itl 'hrw, Caro

h~~~~ n , lcîi it- - ti, IJulm, 1'ia, toi,,

l wi f Wuili it t .-iîrg ', 216, ~V lit I ci'
ilv iu-li nibru>y 2, ait Mha.-:ket strit.

'ti'li r t, cnd due or 'f the laL
it.mitI'+ ..îl.y

Iits r March il, ab hi-i resilin btuClara,
K Iklnyu,' a[t r ta tidiitm ium, Re.v.
l''ritkài lyrw, C (J.

},1t: - C.C.1,atOr rd öi
y111 54 1 nI t , tb I lt. I I l e i ' . r

i ]iiihint. itfParrick
i-n t . 1 n radDubiî ,

Kntas lrib t ,-t herI btwrie 'ridene
-. rh WiLiami -Id vritlin, DMary

t. ,. 4 t a.

lA1mwm-11-A t l, couinty Kildare, IRev.

Lt-M-artht13, at her reience, elbi>
county1,."-n lýcoimmiie, Mary Anne, wifeno'

Jhn La-rtnl W.n.can't, JticMr

1". lo1- Y M t t.rmltt rgtph'i t-tint ma, Temp1,

]<sti!t, Dubh, cttrie McC arh, îLt'.C

StFrncis tre

lliu lNE- erut r dencE, Summerbill
Dultbln, Mr. E-in McGumes.
ic-tv--March -t. St 8 Avoa roid, SOUth

Circttar road, Diibin,,Jaima Alb'rt .Murpiy,
patungei sxriur ig sou e! J. Ingrarn

Yt'JuitT-At lois reasaec, 21 Botanieceadr,
Gîasnevma, DJubît, Heur>' McDeirmotî, aship-
broeker, 17 Cii'tyjquay.

MÂtrtî-Marchs 10, nst hiesresidiene, Mili'
street, Tullow, cunuty Carlowr, John Mahear,
omerchanst.

MîuLar--Marchi 10, atbhis reRidence, 14 Citas-
temiont street, abIlin, lien>' Mlin, ceacu-

Muaiv--Mrch 12, at 4 Auburn street, Pnb-
lit', Ciare, dearly' belovedi child cf Laurence
anc Care urnpty.

MAmL-March 11. Maudi Charistmat, dearly' ha-
cloed cild o! Robieru sud Elizabeth Manly,
't3 Aungies sCret, Publie.

MàcDoeNELLm-March 9, aet 141l Finsborough
rosi, SouCis Kesington, Williama MacDon-
mail, lare cf Tnrvey Houase, Douabate, ecounty'
Dublin, agedi 6G pears.

NooN-Marchs 12, et 27 Granville street, Pub.-
lin, Maryanne Noce, mouises o! John Neon,
baud Deobier.
O'SULLtvAN--Marcht 10, at hie residece
Carrick rn-Suis, ai congestion of the lange,
Patrick O'Snulivan.

PowR--Marcht 10, at 3f1 Par iament etreet,

RoUGHaN-Marchs 4, aIb residenoe e Crig-
boit, cuntv Clans, Margaret, vile e!f Patrick
Rougban, Eeq , tanbthe 551h year of ber ageo.

SHseemîNs-Marcht 1, ut hia raeidenice, Main
scaet, Castieblayney, Thomtas Sher'idae.

ScetyL-March 1t\ Dents Sour.v aged 17 Fari,
of Silvercporl, Rcki e of asheal.Should keep a bx of MCMGALas PILLas in the

house. They are carefully prepared from the
Bttetrw, and contain nothing injurious. Ah
an Anti-Bilious Pill, bbey cnno be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 centsper
box.
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